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HOPEFUL OF SWIM
MaE.y merabers d  'fbe 
Daily Courier staff bope lo 
joas ©toer Keiu».aa resMeats 
to tbe Victorsa Day KimiMm. 
©f iasiat toe seasfeik iy'si 
to Ĉ ito,-»raa itol-e
May ?1 is » iesSrr-al fetdsiay 
mad ihe Cwfaci'' 
t»' elas.«d, *ws to re * Witt be 
fio tkrwsicayw Dubiiitofsd toat 
da,y.
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End Of Gas Firms Retailing 
Supported At Coast Hearing
VANC<H.‘V|".K »cT*«--- IDSIbtnrii-ifner AFIA A««'t a ant
* f  tb it  cfd ©tljbj br eoimtn»Mipn »te»l* and
c»5«mj:*a*»ei' g,ai*.»lifle ieiatto|to-t»Ml<Jn‘i need oil ec»m|,»aBtrik' 
tH->r»tU<«b » » i  r»ta*aM(4 l ’'itv;(»atsf»*l a d  t.f they a t r *  abir 
day to iImt pitfvimt.il r»rc«t.»v*ito buy gai at Us* fwtcri rrfinrr- 
of iNt RiiU»*t Cfc-lumbia Auto* yet charge tuivate-biand rut- 
Rwiiv* ltfta» l*ii' Atiociabfio iiaie »iaiK«t and depariment
S rffflify -m an ag ff J I. Km-.*'"*’'*'* !
oe.trd ibk I the ct**cu!tve ai>' »ta(( Fcc.*nomi»t|
p rm rt fcf econonuti A. M toe Inquiry. »a» queittoned] 
M(x»r*‘* i4an. swhmiUed In the bv l,t»>er» for the oil fompan-| 
royal rommi»»ion inquiry into Friday, |
B.C gas prues. to end cnnsicn- Sis'.tkins on the meaning and; 
ment selling of gasoline, pre* tirobablc effects of his projios- 
vent eapansion of oil companv alv Prof Mmirc made the fob 
Inveitrnent m retail outietc attdflowing immts 
force refinene* to sell ga.c at ^ wedge should be driven be* 
one price to all customers. tween the manufacturing and 
Mr. Kinnenrd said service sla*,marketing functions of major 
t i ^  ojwrators who belong to the joil cotnfmnici so Invcslment dc*
icisinns on rnitlol otierallon*
fV r iT O rS  A S S O C iaT IO n  |bv a dealer-operamr indepen* 
l i f  a lA f lAf J  refiner or Jobber tan In*
W r O lB  W r o n g  w o r o  termcdlary 0 |)erating between
USnON .Heuterst-The gov* retailer);
ernm ent ha* dissolved the Thsr-I There is not enough price 
tuRucse Society of Writers (or |Comp«toion to B C.’s gas Indus 
awarding a liternry pii/e to an
U.S. OFFICER DENIES ANY FORCE 
USED ON ACCUSED CANADIAN
N'F:W' YORK «AP‘—Daniel Mahitoe.v, fotmrr acting c*to 
tam *4 the New Yolk CtD* t«oUce. drmed m court Friday 
that he c>r any ©.( hi* detectn-e* struck Canadian Wayne 
Ijoftergan b«*fore he aRres'd to sign a confeiiton that be bad 
slain hss .heiress wife in IW3.
Maborvey. eominanding officer of the Manhattan bomb 
ctde squad at the time, also testified that Ijonergan had not 
requested a lawyer and that he had not been denied food 
and drink during a lengthy interrogation following his ar­
rest in Toronto, as he had claiiuwi
He was testifying at a hearing launchetl by'F ’rances 
Kahn, Ijoncrgan'* lawyer, who contends U>ncrRan’.s confes­
sion was not voluntary and therefore should not have been 
allowed as evidence at the trial in the spring of 1911.
Mrs. Itonergan was slam the morning of Oct. 21, 1913. 
and her bludgconiHl and strangled body wa.s found that eve­
ning in her fashional Manhattan apartment.
Iwmergan has served 21 years In jail
UEICCSTEIi, ttoglsad tf!*«t 
*rs» — Fermer Brl.ns-b fc*r*sga 
secretary .Patrick GordoB 
W'aiier iiiday Hjg.ges,ted seitiEig 
yqi a HVultiiateral nuckar force 
WASHINGTON lAP* -  U -S .lf * -  f  S îCr as part of a plan 
state department ofliciMt iWî t̂Asian loyntiies m the
U Thant Tells UN Council
Crisis Become "Ominous"
'DNrrfTJ NATIONS tAPi — 1 must ‘•unmed.iately and ur- 
Seeretary-General D Tbant tt4d| geistiy *’ demand that the 21-hour 
the Uaited Natrcsns Seeurity | truce ta have espurcd at rioan 
Coitofd it«ia.>= that the head c*l 1 KDT today ’ i *  lywiverted latu 
Mplirary eiv-iliaH Junta in ! -a |w m »iw «t ce-syatKW cd iKsstil- 
Satoo i>0.m,i«4ia .bad refused lojm es,”
ilD O i lE S O tlT T O N  
Ho**r Seydosix, the Freneb 
delegate, foikiw-ed -up toe Brit­
ish n » \e  t»v kititidtteiEs,g •  re»t»* 
iuticw el fus o-w'w
It wtwM bavr toe *'s,su«ci! «a- 
jsrers its -i*rr»us *■«»«■« ever 
.the Htuatian ia th* Dominlran 
IS.*l-.»stdic, re f ail 11* r“*'cv«*4t de- 
Biaod for a reasefire s-nd re­
quest ‘ •that the Santo &>««**«  
t.r-uc«* be transferred into a per- 
inaiiMii ceasefue 
U S  Amba*.&adto Adlai E, 
f*eev**d-| S,t.evm'M!w told the council tbal 
f**i.4yta.'«i.i j lb* U..S I* deteranocd to pw*» 
that lb * TOiincil rali i vent any fare**., mciiiding U»*e
f'or a roniimjfd and rompd*!.* ■ of th* junta, to fo  through the
cessation of bostilitie* in the Do-. U S-cywitTOMed ruriidtir or *e- 
mjRican Rfpvl»lsr
fawd CaradiJii. tlie British 
delegal*. iiitioduccd a rej-oia-
exterrd the 21-bou.r tr-uce 
I *'Pi'e.luBin*,ry iadic»lK»» * i *  
jthat the HtuatwB J* ©ffiWKHi*,” 
'Tbaat raid, ‘G-e«- inrbert is re-, 
jjw te d  ly have refused to agree' 
' to **1,eesi« ©I th* .cefisefue,'" 
'Tbant said the i»iormat*t* 
■was m a m m \  tortog
received fey b» *-p«e»l repre- 
scftlative i-ii SaBt-a DMmisfo, 
.J»s« A«te«io May'ofef*..
With the raew'S the eounril re­
cessed »B eKtraordiRary .Sator- 
day unli! 3 p m. EOT
Sb,sri3y before it 
Butasn siilatuiled «
cuiity
He said that wnuld m uU  in 
’*an effective eraj tn the f'ifht- 
m f“ and wuuld '“iiffmH pmlil-itsittfd today II it  i»«e*»uqely'i***^*‘ tb in a » deveh»pi«eiit that rffet-i *b«*»ll.v after
uncertain «-b*Uarr United Na- i*®. w*ti>u. irh* t|<nu»lry* emascil rejecttd ■ iral ducutvton* l« I'loeeed.*'
lion* member* will do anything I to •  tptteb piepared for a ; g Vrufuayan iraolutKw tuj>*j Earlier the r&unril it  jected a 
about the refttial ©f Fiance andjEAtow p»ny meeimf m tfei* cet>* \ |«-j'5td fey France ealbnB en all] leaoltition intmduetd by Ura-
tlie Soviet Union to pay Ibetri**'*! Eftgiknd city Gordon | j,.3 »|.,j -in refr-am fit*m RtviKRjguay and fuf>p:«(cl«l fe.y France 
debnquertt dues. Walker, w;t»o leceriily toured p, ejjher tide in the j c.rtUng on all ttate* to leftsin
The offieiaU taid that noiSoutheast A.sia nn a fact-fmdmg pn-,n:Ufiifan civil war -(rom fivmg awl In eiiher *.id#
baa been lountj |<i|nui»w<n on Viet N'am. drclarcd: | }{^ deitarfvt that the ctwmriDin the ftemlniran civil warcompu«.miiie   . i
kfIvp ihc' i  T \ifeil itvftt
They added th.’it the Unitwl1l»<^>‘«‘»«* »d»pted to
State* still favor* applyln.g ar.icheck and hs«l the furthrr 
tide 19 of the UN ehsrter.fHw ad of nuclear w e a jw .  giv* 




term for terrorist activities in 
AnRola, it wa.s officially an­
nounced Snturtlnv. Author Jose 
Vieira Mnteus da Graca, who 
use.* the (len - name Dunndlno 
Vieira, won the priie for nov- 
cli with hi* iNHik Luanda.
CANADA'8 IlIQII-LOW
North Bay ........................ 74
Brandon  ............   25
try ;
ers went off the consignment 
system but might fall later 
under Intensive price competi­
tion.
Prof. Moore said hi* propos­
als, If implemented, would take 
jierhnps as long as 30 year* to 
separate oil companies from 
their retailing financial inter 
ests and operations.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
No Plan For Shifting UN To Montreal
OTrAWA iCPi'-Iilxternal Affairs Minister Martin said 
today he is certain no rnnsiderntion is being Riven to movinR 
the United Natoins headfpinrlers out of New York, "I have 
never heard of any suggestions that this would take ploce," 
Mr. Martin said in an interview.
Little Progress in Soviet-Turkey Talks
ANKARA tAPI—Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro­
myko ended bis visit to Turkey todav and a final com­
munique issued iH’fore his departure Indicated little progrcsa 
has lieen made in drawing the Black Sen nelghlKirs closer 
together. The Turks nji|iurcntly failed to get Moscow, to 
give all-out supixnt to Ankara's isisitlon on Cyjirus,
Prince Rupert Fracas Ends In Death
PRINCE RUPERT (CPi-John Edmund Gerard, 31. wa» 
uronounccd dead on arrival at hospital here Friday night 
following a fracas in a downtow’ii cafe, Kin bhcck Chang, 
27-year-old employee of the Rex Cafe, apjicared in magis­
trate's cotirt today charged with non-catiltal murder in 
■''cdrincctldri’''''Wlth'''aerard'ii'''deathr'*'''*“‘'‘'“‘̂ '’'''   ‘ ......
B.C. Helicopter Halfway Across Atlantic
i4p»»«»M.,4.fe.#rf.!w-MM-VANt.OU'Vkilt»to.t*pti.wpA'#-.litt-f*̂ holieopteito*shas,ife4reauhecl'w 
the half*wav iioint in a trans-Atlantic flight officials of 
Okanagan Helicopters Ll l̂, *nid here. .
Sjwncas Bridge Accident Claims life
SPENCICS IIR IIX IE  (Cl’ i ™ John Kujbus, 55*year*old 
ccKik's hell>«r at a mining oiierntion, was killed Friday when 
hi* car went out of control on the Trans-Canada Highway 
eight mile* ndrth of here. Two passenger's in the car wore 
slightly injured but did not require, hospital trcAtinopt.
Massive Force Of U.S. Bombers 
Blasts North Yiet Nam Targets
thsn two yean behind tn |jay- 
ment of UN dues will lo»e their 
vole in the General Aiiembly.
The Soviet Union. France andi*** iniiiauve in 
a numtier of Comnnmut c«un-|*“ .? 
in e i now are more than twoj ^  
years overdue In t>ayment» for|to 
UN iM'.acekeeping ^I^ration* J* 
and therefore subject to the * 
lienalty,
The U S , the biggest UN con­
tributor. say* article 19 nhould 
tie tipplied for the sake of the 
world org.nniiatton’s integrity 
ivnd financial health The S»- 
vicis and French have based 
their refusal to pay on groumls 
the wacckecplnR costs were il­
legally as.vcsscd. They cover 
UN operations in The Congo 
and the Middle East.
China’s neighbors in
*aid, could take 
i,-a!ting forward
Glittering Niglit At Opera 
As Munich Welcomes Queen
Jaf.lS litll’ltl' 1* fe.» »et U|*ii
Indian (irran and thc5 
J o m e arrangrmcni j 
along the bne* of our jinqvnai 
for an Atlantic nude.ir force
SAf.KM W rit Germany «fleu--
trf .t’t--n.ntam‘» Q\/een \ i ‘ i'todj 
With her tr»4,*«* here liviay 
after a Rbtterirsg m*ht *t the,
tf'.ark hat. aw! *nri-r«t ffi:-»ifk 
cheered the re,**! r»^T-*e
Al»-yt 234 ff.fn cr*'-w-4.en-l 
the town id oni) 1 inhat»4-
SAIGON <CP» — A maasLvti 
force of U.S. Air Force planes 
slammed bombs into the Quang 
Suoi military barracks in North 
Vi«t N tm  fflday In f lif  ctetest 
roid so far to the Communist 
capital of Hanoi.
Ninety U.S. Jets destroyed 37 
buildings in the torgct area 
which stretched frtim 55 to 60 
miles due south of Hanoi, U.S. 
military spokesmen said.
On one previous occasion U.S, 
planes had gone nearer to
Haoui, but that was to drop
leaflet.*.
All the planes returned safely, 
and no enemy aircraft were
Forty U.S F-105 ThunUerchief 
txmibers struck the Quang Soul 
barracks, escorted by 50 *uj> 
port Jets.
Then the nlr armada moved 
south to Phuoc Qiil ammunition 
depot, too miles south of Hanoi, 
and destroyed six buildings and 
damaged another four.
Most Work Grinds To Halt 
As Strike Grips Puerto Rico
SAN JUAN (Reuters)—Puerto 
Rico was faced with an almost 
complete work stoppage today 
after a general strike call F ri­
day night by the United Lnlxir 
Movement,
The movement called the 
strike in protect against emer­
gency legislation passed Friday 
by Ixith the House and Senate 
that would give the governor 
(Kiwer to enjoin striking unions 
if the strike affected the pulilic 
welfare,
Governor Roberto Snnche* 
Villein asked for the Icgialatlon 
after fruitics.* efforts were made 
liy the government to conciliate 
a 12-rlay strike liy chauffers and 
d r i v e r s  of the munlclpnlly 
owned and operated MctrofKili 
tan Bus Authority, which serves 
nlxmt 200,000 commuters dolly.
Most labor lenders had looked 
unfavorably on the bus strike 
since it was pieciiiilnted by a 




NEW YORK (A P )-A ngry  Ne 
grocs twice attacked a white pa­
trolman Friday night and txith 
lime* freed a Negro youth he 
had accused of hreoktog into a 
furniture store. A Puerto Rican 
grocer who trierl to help tht |*a- 
trolman was stabbed.
Early today, three more po­
licemen were Injured In a free- 
for-all sequel at the home of 
relatives of a youth being held 
a* a result of the disorder. Two 
men and a woman were taken 
into custody there.
The trouble erupted shortly 
after 9 p m, near the 174th 
Street Station of the Third Ave­
nue subway line in the Bronx, 
It is an elevated station in a pre- 




OTTAWA iCPt — Canadian* 
will gel Ihi'ir fir*l «lo»e Umk 
at the man who mccceded 
Nehru whin Fume .Mimsler 
Shastri of India v ittu  nest 
month for gii-arquamiwl talk* 
Willi Pnmc ,Minl!.Ur Fcarwm.
The'three- m (wjr-dfev vwit..' 
starting June 11, will Ik* the 
first North AiuerH.m c.Ul In 
the leader of the wortd’s sciond
'rrtbsf p y jW lim r'm i'iS fry 'a
first mcetinR with M r PcarKm
of»<’ra i.nd the m r n t  ur!ch»bil«-*1, tar.t*
day i.f wflrome m far tn her; Visitotf’ ran. wrre t.-an.r.#*! 
state viMt to We'it Germany s srwmd S^Iem Sthord. where 
The Queen aird Prince Itodqil Britiih and Geiman new.Majier*
a rrn n l here by »i*»'cr»l tram for 
a |..rivate weekend w"ith the 
dHk.e'« wkiowed »i*ler'. the M.«r- 
gfsvin Th'tewfeir a of Br.ileri, 
whose nth-cenlMiy c.yt-tle rn-er-
.i«»l>.* ihi,s pitiuivM|uc ham kt 
near Dike C««<.iance.
The trstn w a* 'drawn «o the 
raitle  akmg « tv>rm»lly*un»5«*»i 
Ira m h  line. p»«t jssi'inlr ef
have syieitulateil Frtncr Th.arlr*. 
the Id-vear-i'iid heir i.s die B rit- 
i«h tinoae. mav *ome to »tMdy..
Tlie Qy.ern ar*l d'Jike wii! re»t 
In Salem uoid 'f»«r.id»»' r'i.fht. 
utter four fu ll dis>* of enthusl- 
s«iic welcome by the ise-’i'.e  *af 
Wc-t Germa.ny
Fiktsy's tm.)j of Muekh, eyj. 
fikn.iJing in a di,»n'i*-fi«S-=il.i*ildr«l
l.(Ui''c!,vd r.’ ilrtoyd p lit f
t«i-frwtft»bre 1*1 711 ? h ■» tr a  
. Strau's’ mera l>er ll'ieanfcav-
Ht'verftl tbousaod rifrMins, in-i slier, jirtivirtetl the no,*te<i
..
dancing troop in three-cornered vuit.
.aesi
TOURIST BUS CRASHES
ODENSE, Denmark (Reuters) 
A Swetlish passenger was killed 
and .12 ixtrsons Injured Saturday 
when n bus of Swedish tourists 
cniHlicd into a rond-repnlr mn 
chine near hero, Alxiut 20 of the 
Injured were said to Ire *e 
rlously hurt,
GAD SIR, WHATEVER NEXT
JUHSNEL McKay, 19, daughter.Harilyn h  , ...  ................
and Mrs, Walter McKuy of Prince George, was fatally In-, 
jured early Satuiday when the car in which *he was riding 
left Highway 97 some Id miici north of here, Three other 
occupants of the car escaped serious injury,
LONDON tAPi-Dukes In a 
4rade->union7̂ 0a(ii**iri<-whaUa,#-̂ ». 
suggestion.
But it has been put forward 
Jn all scrlou iicsp,
At a conference of the own­
ers of Britain's stathly homes 
—who charge admission to see 
the h i s t o r i c  building* and 
their contents — MnJ, J. R, 
Morc-Molyneux suggcsterl the 
owners form thoinsclvoa into 
trade union.
I,, The ninjor owns hliilorlc D k 
sely Pii r̂k, near Guildford,
At the eonferenre thi* week, i 
called |)v the pritlsh Travel 
A»*oeiiitioni nlxiut 50 owneis
listened to the .Miggcstinn Init 
luok^ no »l in madia ta,-a tition)wt«-w
Present at the conference 
were three dukes, three mar- 
(lucsscs, three enrls, two vis­
counts, four barons and n La­
bor party member of the 
House of Commons, Tom Drl- 
bcrg,
Driberg joined in the attack 
on shoddy souvonlrs sold at 
some of I the stalely homes, 
saying some were "absolute
he DtiinroiTTMfof 
Woburn Abbey attract* thou- 
, sattds of paying siglitsccrs an­
nually. repoiie<li I ..
"1 quite agree tiiat the nia-, 
Joilty of louycntrs oro deplor-
able, but so is the taste of the
With a liajipy nute In his 
voice, he added! ,
"We sell about 7.009 plaster 
stag heads every year."
Tlio Duke of Atholl, whoso 
Blair Castle Is another mccca 
for tourists, complained that 
bus drivers who pilot tourist* 
to his place exjioct klckboeks.
1/ird Geddos, chnlrmart of 
the travel association, gave
them they were Ian imiiortunl 
pprt «f Britain's economy, .
B r i t a i n  ha* .’KM) historic 
houses which charge atlmis-' 
Sion, and many sell lOuvcniiB.
C OF C MAKES COURTESY MOBILE
A special courtesy cnii\ pro- 
vlded by the Kelowna Visitor 
tod Convention Inircnu, has
 'H?...
ownn this weckemi, The t'ar 
w il l; transisni, viMtdifc, whcr-,i 
ever, tiiey, want to go ' lo and 
froni the airisirt and between 
Uioir mutuls and cunvehiion
headquarters, Thla Is the first 
time such a car has been used , 
by the bureau aiid it was pro- 
Iw o r ih o  
of event* scheduled for Kcl- 
, owna .Mvcr the Vlctoila Day 
weekend, Delegalea fioiii 1/iih 
the Kinsmen convention apd 
Avitttlun Council atoi keeping
the ear busy. Bob Gordon, 
chairman of the Visitor nn<i 
Convention buionu. is drlviog
l W l w T T R l W * W ! 7 W l l W
Quosnel heading for a Klnettei 
function ard.ctilnblng In. Frdm  
left Iri,s Harper, Fraticis 
Shkinaloff and Beverly Burr,
, (Gourlcr Photo)'
\
t A i i e  I  iia u w im A  iiA g .T  c o c m g » . w .  m a t  » .  t i t t NAMES IN iffWS
■'
Domination Of All World 
China's Target -  Menzies
Saigon Security Chief 
Arrested After Coup Bid
SAIGOX 'CP* -  G^-icranjeRt ;Xgu>ea Xg-ac Uxjo. deouty j  IW  a-s«a befesai I5e rtot w*s 
M A ktfl H e a r ir f,  Au.'U'a;;aa' tx’-a’i s i , k f t  for Ix-cova Frwav *.'C'_riiv taday a ires.icc ' v'cs'iHiosriSe? o l tfee ©ix force. to be Col. Ptiapa Xgoc
P r te e  Mmister. ttid  F riday  to'si^Sa*. after talks ia  Meaeow w tlk  Cc) T ra r*  Van pmm.- ekm of- Govs'r.ni-s-vviH _.>o,uvce!s to-Tfcao. a s.aad^nv.v vsh© led
ii.elfeo-iT'Se tfeat Csxisa ts o u i for P5'vsF.ic.r Aioxei Koi>gia aad So;:.th Vu'iEan’:©̂ © 5r:.i:riar\ ye- day j-vVe,-.® oS xz%' rcdci id fioe isAde atx’i t iv o  io b . 11 cok.i> a lo ^  
woeM <tei’.isatw® that thcotfeer St*v^t leaders- The vi’.v- o .ju n , xioiEv.t'd r#- iS'iOivtvi lu a.-vgoci with B rig -G cs  Laiv; \ a i i  Pfeai,
freedCBt d  tAc wor'id u  bound up ‘ eev asd coiifidoct v i  j.o.iud. lo a--»a,'>-Uii,a‘e cr afe- to fau 't Miti'S'iof irss.ii-U'T.
iji UM V«.t X**a  war. Masuic* Xiaila KiirviiAi'feev *a.'4 OB Mo»- ii^* a rtf* i wa» au.ct ^Q-at. Brs*-Gea, X|u>e«: rkĵ -. yjvoived
iasi Cfeas-a feaa IKS pati«si,'t xt^* so » i.l ta li cviii;;.vc‘ed -Aixh. «js alkgos tkct vsaidt Tba. i-einrr.iiader of tiic a’w> asvvived
iwaet’fo j i'0 -« x t 'E c e  lacs-ia 'a .'.v, A,r.:civ.'*3 ar.c: vj v',e;‘*r,rci\^ ‘ ■■.t ,g.,,''\erK.‘r'fX,* î ■. i-; t!'>- atta ’M-ot't.f.ai ^  F<*4Moai^ co».p iils riiip *
Ti.Ut kso»" id  aooot CatSs.-e fSrtemmeai leaders after Ae ra- aaacuared Frasav bv P ra ia  Kfuyea Cao K j . air force oo"‘ • .- . ■
ig*rfes«e*. be a-aded. SpeasiRf forms &as-.e S'oaday aad -ira* MiEo»ier Pb*B Hov miStMi
■j5 a Ycu&l, i i iw r a i i '  ra iiy , M is - t6t-.a,i lo  f-.isow a tijlscy c l At»,or ,50: ai,eE. xaei'oamg toJR l b *  pi:« wa* betray ad by
<ie> S'itssl Ao.strao..a nia.s*s fK'ti't s«avt aad oader.»*af»j.'iig witb aifxceft f ty* tivihas*. were re- vi i&t v<.>#.*jsraliM'j
Oa Sss..‘-«tai-t A,-:* 5.si;ea cs ta* Fatoa l* a pc«ftad to bav* beea «r.r*s*.aa »eorff** *»*! va*i
r^al ^ « s * a s 4 ^ .  aatxvecJ PogaasA* N-.!» Ifcr*da^ mg&» o- a yo.ice q .,*, ĝ .. W:®d of to* ptoi. ■ . n w o — '
,.̂t to Y _ J peAra A rrw t. a fbj'oofa Sa,ig£*. a*a! wixa s.r\*r»! iide* la tti* 0 0  tO O  W W w i  f W I
!^*£ivA aba ai>© a  a C b  Navy p i»r** ,n»rsae beaaq.arter* la S*,igaii | t y T M ,  W M .K U *  O O i i N f
v~ a ....03 «.-ga*vv. -a ... . h o ’cj was * ‘*v-ted t«Rm«*ost truck* a a i fro.*n wbeie £*■ a a* ujiderataoin _ __,li! ;£v2; cj u.fj.,“ <2=1 “ •»•» yw V k... «.-■■<« sr.ranshsjssasr
,se Vat,..caa *1 a »*cm  wei- a^Aa»Oito*^»tara|a p m toe a*»ir,st tiie i\-a»y.ir«ior» :**a »,!«»#»*#•
Itie' e» ja r t  papers fexaid ia«# •*««... *• • •• •♦  0 *  wa
m  ftae uJ toe pM teri ladicaasd •« *» ^  •>■«« **.'»e#aa w t «  toeaM
toev were iasa.b4e to *E,;ut to e .
Maay recaivad feeavy peiw» 
ifcWE**c«* m toear atoa*to at a
'recent t r ia i
GASP
-laritoe oE«ratxns ;.a sc-.-' 
Xa'Ti. toe eery fraotxer o
d©i:.a l» t& tbat evvktuy." eiav* «4 Roiuaa C*toai.icutn’» 'tofa day ©J r*»...fn«wi * ;r  *ti.Jie» 
f t tm k r  .1U«^ Tsiiarabe’*,b ijg a a t ma nm% mfiweaual re- agamst X m a  \4e i Kam^
C-aaatO'alliaiiie das wee a v k a r  lig j& iit efcer. *3 bouia Xam, US. ,m»- uax ._______ ________. . , , <■— ---------
.maiKaritj' d  KatJiCi&al Asseatoiy a^sn-** tb# c a rr i^  ®'-tt •  aew bed tuiipcjt of may m ,ai« Riiidary *» •M-M.M mm
aeato m  ibe C eato* aatioaai, *»*a*F » * r «  IJ  b,aa-m* toe ear to operatioa la  a \ * e t  toag *»>> »a* >ei «#*< b f  > N *
eiec-lkfflSj aa «j&o4fKiai ©en3a t,*^ J P  b'toeotit are* aoutii ©I Hoe. Coim.- Tbey de^'kie^. tfeereior*, to Ti| Tep#iete*'»
revealed Fitoay a  LeopGMvill*. a  11S4 ®® to# iuga smx iF,;uaist fa«rfilia.» fied a.fte.r abd»et a»      „  Hiamv idv-*Jm®ei6t
of retootott* several mew car resiataJBe# W'ls** Rtarim**' ie*aer» « i pa».s.i!3̂ e is tbe teoye
D te l i  8«» (s W iM -It .  ieraxer »ddei* a  » ».ii*.ive year. “  wrto f.U.»e tfero.w«i bansed.'-af ! © .« # «  t i S f  (j,’.s ta i"b**f**'“ ' 
l>smh p t« £ w . Iliad* a 's* •  "
Fraiay far a peitjsra.1 .camebatk..*'**^'*' .t6#_a**ttoi toare fe^rr*
Hi uM s.-i,f©rt.«§ a  tfce kaA- ©f is *  ¥m4 M eto
IUUE-’IAAM lednohHNiiir M i iiMl
>*
cf tse- ULajai 'iator* J  f  * tM ewKed f'rtoa.v tsat
P iity  be w£v*a iteaa M.as.'ai'» . * *1 ^  e# r«b«-i ©fijcer? aj*i
ii»i iff la gsaej.ii  ̂ t * * * a a a  prcli..* ia.v£„*iaii l*e,i-:.u«..aj,r Vtet
ekctiii,» ias t fa.il tl is ied. eM-sei' Km§ #k«wfcts bad twwa i».c|,ea
P tM M tM  MMifeviiSa **iwsaRc-i «•» Geeiftey * •  M aeW aai.' «4» <vr p » s t» i to o-iertfeiow fcs 
ed «viatow a M  f c ^ e r  ©I
i l l  iia Ik* Arab Leafu*' m take to* e* t t iv i i l iB d  A irv ra it t£ « - ;  fS »  assurr** s ** ! Ctast wa*
m n  5£ fut-uf* Arab ^...,,1 ^ 1 1  r * * . j .  <»ied »  W a to m  Ito flaad , artesied early today, »..? it was
meettsg. i» td  Egypt ra il*  e li  *t*4  «2. Be Havdiaaa. a® i . ! r - „ ^  yei rtoar wbat efearget k*a 
JU rwrrem eam paifa agatost desigeer w to  * r * « i rrc^e bee* mad*, a g a i^ i  feuR 
bit toveninieat. ' ;tk»® S9 years m aviitoaa. be-' « -  -» *
'came ill Tfeursday taa  was
Gi*«r'l* L*Bar. wanted inCaa- lakea to toip iia l wa*re be Oied.
ada for questioauig la coeaev'* He foutided the de Haviiiaito
IK® with !br iacftifig of » Moai- C\«Vii>aay' ui HiCQ aad was its
reai ta,B.s, .rtoKSt^ Fnday la lectoKal du'ecwr imtii 1W&.
M iaifu, ¥1%,. be B'tay aej.a.i'l„ „  . . j . . . ,
vckiuaianiy frtwi tbe Dniied' MW*fa» ■eneetal tw
:S ta t« " *fti se«k refogt m a s - i b a *  awfctoied
fOtotr cd w tryH F tlffaM y ' |i
Bxmx C'JC'iaamg ai.«im.'wai-, *Mc:b Bisgb.t kad to Xim
:*wai'* ©'I'e-rtSf'ow.
Q» til# |*.IJ!j.»«i h's*i. Q,£t!
MTNttSl Sd^&set
WMIiWlid. «w T tiit ifr  M M  AMMM-
He was r.e,if»r#id by C©..;
tbel
;.wtbw'.*st Tyrr'ittu-'-ir*.., it was' 
Cyni* Eataa. ibe U,S... t«i'us-^a&wy«b»(l today ta Ottawa..
■ M gju_ '1 pMxc #«im tai.*ir#ttw
■ X' to ' o* .
dt
I
SPEaAOttAR FIRE ON SEATTU WAT01FRONT
CS«Mii «t awsbke iweur tmm 
f*Mf fire t l  tot 
f%f4% >**.X * •
tin*. SraltJe w-attffreeil a t f ift-  
RICA batllt tot fpbt'tamJar 
Idata Slartod fiwn m  ap-
fiareot tiettnral *itoit trttbH. 
tot Wa#.# wa* *e»iato«i a fw i  
«»»-.a»a*»*'.feall tec-wf# aftof 
H fiartod tee so®# Isi8 fUffH. 
m%m rtmtsswltsi to to# alar«- 
T»® ftf* ftoata »« f* «k*d to
w t o ia  toa Wa*#. W i« a ! i  
rtj.»#i#d to* fw t did Ptoderate 
dam##*, t a i l * * *  ateag a b w t 
ISS I f t t  « f to# P*tr. Da.*## »
fesf'tgroiiM w'*i snttvM to
iafety bf wm^kmm.
U Thant Speech To Canada 
Says UN Goes Into Retetse I
UN'tTW I KATIflNS tCP‘-  P*m» *»d ttrursly." TOaRl | 
»<K'frf*ry4k«ef*T U TEaat #a)d|t*id j
ItKiay itm •■wtM i* wjtft*i.itftf • !  - r t i *  't*r»r*«i to#:|
*'«irf»bs5* #■***'»t.aS” ©f tbf stew,1 f't4# *4 to* rRstes't Xatkei* ka»| 
tb r  t's.»t#el XatKWi.s h i*  4»ewfi t g M t 4  ©f iitfetAfii l» t.b*i 
p\»4 r tew ifd  wetkl lUB lnyIsenlem rfii «4 itarn# rtftist <tsf.-'! 
at»,t |w *f#  q.Mto. ifeKi rateitsMf tttilaafiil;
H ir  t 'X  brad mi.J* tht ♦'..»!*•. «nt*'i«.»»■■•>» in t-'.** r  a.j<t». t»f; 
r'frut .i.a '.fir l«*5 ‘-I a ;t.t«c»s# wto m*iiii.!aia ifcit tor'
be wa* to Aa*» A#live»t4 i f  ajUattod N itw »* i# t*##«tu  tori 
t v t i w i t ^  i t  I ’s i i f f i  ;w ts*y» b#*t t e f *  fc t #«■*« i
|.iv  m K «r» t’'.'a tk t  . b'sls' ' ‘ W* >}* ■tt/fjrt.s-tg '.txtij, I .
Hit eifit "- •»»? tJ «ht 1
talk# •'ito !'*»»m* Mm.iit#f l**ir"v!*te» tt'ftr'#'.* to# r w .M  K*..'!
art) »* <*ti*»a™'W#!# c*ft.c'*!lt4 4»-.«i* k»i n.'a*i# te*#*rA.* ■wMtdi 
t»fau i.r ©I #>« 'tifgftit SfcurifySH.itil{!v *r»1 r«r»«#** j
r«>...in«jl « i r t l ’ ■*'.!** *'« t h f  Tb»Ri *.*4  a htV.htr «i«*n.. i 
Dei(Tim.*t».« t  r I » I », but lb#iwaisl drift wou-Jd t'ftl'uf# tts# U M ; 
•fwtC'f* »a» f#Sti*#«l tier# a* â Sft mxhmt m .it* tfean a Arbat-j 
atatemefit sftf l«w»« i
H iaal. ateeig wsth Pearw *., •tairfiitrA s#r«v.#d t«'.
• a t  ta Itavf rtftlvart a.a tw.**#. a *m»# ©f fiwitraUaa at''
ary i*rH'tr<» af law# d t i r t t  fifttwjihe VS that tH# VirlBtm#*#' 
Qiiie«*a. iwar tMi» .»rra.a..M»ii « ili.n i* 1^1
H i# .»:#<t#tarv-f#ii#»ai** i tat#*' .j-ff i.K# b»'«1v K«#tb
IMfill erit.teif#« Utot* tidto .if»iVW4 Sum lad rW at. M ttoff
iMsra lb# UN to attrffijawg Xf> %."% •’n.fml*#** #.a.flt#*-tis* .i
mmhi I'Sfi.aW.**©# a»S ajwl.yta* i*w #.* !*» Tb.*.®.t|
l'ta»#4 to i#f#t to l'»'"'h th# !.»'’»•'.]©, iwnig if*# in.u# lo toe taanJ 
n«aica« atel V»#t*i»ro#MP m i# » .ifr |.r fttf  tabk |
•ItMHiAA m  «««*( f|j|,. im fdM  %
iR^ttoned '(4'v# I;’’* f'ir«3# 'to V»#"t Ktitt Iw t ,
''I f##f t«'«wl to tap that lit# .̂., fji, i i j ,  n',aA# r»<'I'l-Wir wov#,|
..'*. a l r L ' '* itJr-rtE-mnTf t A j M J h f■ mrxBProTvla C w l. W f * l "  'I'“
Curbs On Press Ownership 
Said Terrible By Thomson
i®rREOEHSCTON <CP* -  tl»«.i*ais iile* ®f preta toeetoam 
federa! fov#r*i«*«t’s p#«|Sft*ed i tit* w«f'ld at large. 
letJtiati'Wi to tbard agatosl CtlN*TAAIJ|CTlO.N
tim  owi»tr*brp «f Caaadiaaj luNd Ttera.i«« feu»i rorstr*. 
»ew'*}i«niery »s " ir r i ife le ''.  IjK|4 'd iy l'a ry  Ife* gstw um etst't pa.iB 




VANCOUVER IC f * ) -  Fritoh 
MfOiame. It), was ae*Trfcr«>s 
Er^ay l.a mim mrfwitb* d.c.|iisitr 
asd fciB* m-wtihi at
Hiigistrale'** c«tert t e e  liar tbe 
A|-,f.il IS mmxm «s E.ev. Kra- 
oeto latey., b it * 4 *  gadi toe'si 
d*'Ufl«er, jaey.eriy. U . beat tfee 
bur glar-att a r t e  ©f tbeir
:te »e  WilA a #lw>*.
f  i i m c i F K A a t c  s c u o i  % « S M irs  a v a i m w i i
&fci.i46l i.’i'iSiW iSl'e #'¥#.jlab.k lo .lfeR'..';.sW 'W&3 k*'*'# 
rt.s».fuU> Umvei'tHy E#W.#*w# <ewwM.*imm at
better a.»d #re ctt'sM'î i.s «f f»itei.wi*g a caiiwf a.« a 
cAu*.i|.w.*ifii.'#. A ctHr5:p4rt*, w.«U4»k.a.c*4 <v*i,i"we ef »ii4y 
k*.si.ir‘4  to g'ladaaira® at a fifcwlar *4 CbJ.foî »rt'4.if i# ®«*r- 
id  * i  tfe# CtKwauaa MttPftiM'iil ftM i'iia-'iftif C©!l#i#
AmivBg lb# fubyect.* li'xgm m tb* l->e.*r r#.».siicftf* 
ro«'...rj.r tie : Aftitorny. y*>'sa'ief». X--r«r. fattecgy,
iiieir!.!.r*. di«ino*i!- i.uA ch,r<ii'j'*cVc tr.'l:.r.iis...f
Iw r fwrtiier tolwriBtli«a pleat# realafi: 
t  l i t K O E K A d O l l^ ’ ANNIH lA  I IO N  iW  B-C,
l i t  Rawialt R w iidw f. 131 Meat te w rt ia  & lr**t.
Vawcwmcr, NA'.
I SHEEP STUDENTS 
! FOUOW LEADER
LONDON tA.P»-~F.»rm*e 
B*.ytneed Bdwarst* i» U icb- 
Itig b it itet* SpaKbA to 
belp tim atok tffb'# tor *.*• 
fte'ta..
ludw'-anli., 50, ©f Myth# la 
C»<wR!y Ktbl. retd i.h*t IHit* 
t».h *R.sm.*li #».|».'0 'i#y| to tw 
#:s|» e«fi'tr'*t'* w.'ffr htvleg 
irtKiWe vi:i4rr't'.a*jd'a».f Ihr 
.<:.*.*.fntfi*.ad» g » v # e the® 
Uwie
%'i. •f'm.cf.l wi.ih as L«g* 
fi(«.h<..*r,i.»h I’et*
wit'A* lici'tn 5pa,ft.
tih n'«rr.rT3*r4t i t  ihftri.
‘Th# fk t ll'*  p*»flii#»g it up 
| * r i i y  q«.K"l!,».*' he .»*ld
An #t!Ku!1>jf# mlnistff 
ilesi|e.imin *.a*dl.. Sd.r. Ed* 
w.»fdi t» •f*iwlist eommetwi- 
abS* ita l. but he 10»* Ita 
It "
$  Many Indonesians 
Reported Slain
UUALA U M J ’U lt (AIT
ist.«-virwf..
The Caftadi.iB'bwa
lK''yifigS I B C I II d *  ISfe 
j e«Hn»d th *  w te d ;
Uaid FtoiJif* 3MiB.it.i*r OoiilMi't. 
'! bodmrt to ditaltow ad.
i iwti'itof to •  tt*f*5*b<*»»*d C»- 
I Badiss t:sa|.:»*r" f i a dcdwrnbl# la *  
ejtfjeiiM- had hurt Canada's 
im ate i»!.rrBst»«iliy.
iThe Tiriti&liowoed ll.*4 D*«r 
AiSwwat*. Ctf»ada*i « ity  daily 
f» l  Canadiaet • nwitod, t# * • •
iE N TK N C ia i D Q U IILK II
VANCOUVER i t T *  -  » C .
  cowl, of appeal Friday «jto«bW
Reader a O-Sf .̂!. and T im # m»g« *1̂ ,̂, court t*fii.e®ca two
a tto * from  to *  |irn»»«'d adver- re*« iv*d  tm to#
lirto t tegttlstteB. I July I f  raj'i* ef a 16-.>*arw .̂d
Vtoi %’*  got to toaifilaaa jcwir jg ir j, Nia'iiiia® Fur** e rftte iif*
I'kOiiUua by i*»>mi*et»tia«, y*Mir.i^,m *'*a i'i
m n  e fto n i * he **id . ■ 'lto»irir-.,p ,,y iiabcccii** to * ia 'y e a r*  m  
i,i't.«i th is Ito* a t*  r *  g'Wii i i i j j  » , .^ a l by the Crww's. 
and waly roniradscU.*y if. »»
might |aK.tib!y happea. they ra *! T i l 'C K  K IL IJt K O f
emp! to r t *  |.*ablK-.ati«i by m ate ! foANGUIA' «CI‘ i ~  A lv i 
iRg rhetp nwctaJ rates'. Whyjmq^fl,., | .  d»#*| te hiwtotal here
the® hav# to* lefttlaik'to to toefFridav ihcwiiy afjer h# **»*
hr*t (4*1*"#? 'hwKliitl *».'»« ntfitttoe tots* tl»*
I riteo’l for a rtvomeftt tay.nath ©( an r«ic*'»mtftg li'wck, jevetrtfited ffs'em th# tegi*.laliffl«.l 
* i  thlnl M tl ffrrtbte tor a * they ihoukl #tem M  them. I }u»t .jiea ,.*k| 
gvnerfttoftiS of an #fili*.'ht.r«*d 1 ftnd H rctfttr'adlctoi'y to fvtotNler 
oouBlry tatb at Csnad* to «e»v;dotof t« .‘*
♦ idef d o i n g  **‘m#to.lnt Uhr; lx*..td Thwnw.« camr to Fit-4*. 
toi*..” he lavj., addtog that iheji'iC'ton to leceu'e an h«v...»rary 
had hifrtt.w'i«*l lua rf.Ukwti.if of cAll lawi drgre-r (fum 
fttf't.1 to fin trr the Kort.ii Amri'b'tTsivetaity c4 New I'lruniwicli..
OPEN HOUSE
i . e .  V o c it io n il School -  K tlo w na
O n y t  'Cav'li >'fa'.t 'the -f»ubTi..v‘ I I  l;tni1...cJ t'i* iii'ut t'Kc V?
attd cliis.fo<M«k 4 um g  f f f o i i j  toisrtaftotWi !to«n  
Take (h it oppoftii»iiy la  H t ic'ltoidl i.b tifn'MMNi
*to
MAY 2S, 1965
ttffA aJHb lo 4J0  pjm.
The u ’httol will »lux he bjiC'ft 1 0  the 
7.00 paa. lo 9tM |mo«
Relffihf!ic.Bt4 Will he a\atlaM.f.
I iaintni ti the key to empkryBieiti
fltM«




QUFUFC fC C '-T h #  watlr.1 
caHtal c4 th* rcovinrr of Qi>#- 
i**'’ greeted
frr»m th* Mklclle Ea»t Friday 
I f  ntght with the Iranian national 
jenthem jJajed bv m It t ( a r y 
jb ra ii atKl chamber orcheHra 
U.trlngi.
OTTAWA <cr»» - l»ffndcnt.in i with it* coiinitolwn shah Pahlavl of th* oil-rich
(Taurt# Jtdotn of the (..'aiiaaSan Hr «ti**»rd that ihr CIX t» ((ifigq.un arwl hi* rintn#**
| jt* i»  fon ifes* laid tialay heja ' comiilrtely auionatnoua na- i , r . h  ■lauiMi.i inim an Ht'AF
wowhl wrkivin* a .'r.i-eting Wilhittonal late'.r centre'’ .aircraft at Quelwc Airport t«
|Fr**.|de«t (ieorg* Mcafty of thei %!r. Jodoin aaid- *Tf thtre are' * .
A H .A 10  til clear up any ' mt»‘ }anv iiibundfrnlamllngs Ijetvvwn 
ttwlerrland'ingi between the AFTA'lO and the C IX  they
lo -ftect Ale ‘ * * * ' ’  ̂ b** dealt with bv the I premier J e * n 'u ia g e " « f”Qu^
But h* rrjfctw l. to effect. M r. j,,rcmanent Jialmn c «m m flt# *(i^  dcicn lw l la.iih the ihah’i
u ‘«Ufsu'h .1 ronn.iM'd Cd the rrfiM.)rlc„y„,ry „ j, i  h „  province
« t *1'.'?.... .1 '̂ ... tbWicera o f m i  to o  organ«.a'J** piacg# •(» # «  ' ‘W tiM  Iw iw
.train* ptayccl try th *  R o ya l 
22od Rcgimcot band,
Ijtter, at a tMmquet at whtch
•h i fh  hav# tended to ifd e r-i Do«inl.can rr'iili, to#
Win* I'hc t.uitw® uf the lft« tod i,,g  r#r*at#dlv iimtiwl
fivttona a* the I'glmary agency tivai primary rri.taiiiiiihihty f<»f
ikxmi !> ;«  fri.ik'A.rii»ft »«h1. too lightly, that nothing
tar have Iwen kilkd. wm»n4f«rd'»" *b** ' -ik .th  the CTX’ and 1 a lw a i.U IkhiIiI ever change." the Th*
or captiireid *10*# the atari i J f 1 * , L '!! v li,,.-'••‘'‘’''•’to “tt' meeting* with lean Frimlenac’i  »irong group
for inatniaintog toteemaiionat
RrriMAT MAN DIRS
VAMCDUVEH (CFl -  Moaei 
Duncan, M, died to hoifiHil 
Fridiy from tii)uriea lit ft- 
calved whan ha fell from a Kit-
le ttlln t th# civil ftghttoi ra tli 
wllh the Organlratlon of Ameri
ri'uith .Malaykia 2*» yeara a g o .n  _
a defenca mtnt*try *{iolte»roanif**‘*‘*” affiliation*
 ̂ , have lieen carried out to keep-rcHkted tcalay.
Tha apokeiman aaid caauab 
liea on th* Malayilan aide. In­
cluding UriUah and other Com­
monwealth troot*>> totalled 141,
(ndottaiia racenlly claimed
ran Hlat##.. i*lt»#i than th# I'M 
Hut Amaritan «{ioli«tm*ii have 
Inilalatl that thl» wai no in- 
frinitmant of Iha UN't pettaafi,
 i. . ... k It f’'"'̂ *‘*‘ *̂jlhat *00 Malayalana had been(mat Vfllag# dock laat week Ha for tagioiial dlipute* to be *el- iw n« .inn. •»(
heoka ht* neck in the fall anditled tiy regtonal Bgenrtca wh«*|*“>*” *" iIoriMo alone, and 
waa flown har# by mercy fllgttt ipoaatb!#. •'ihouaaod*'’ wounded.
Costly Painting 
Recovered In U.K.
The Canadian lalxir leader | *nt# ihah addratiod the atala
abn denied luggotlont tn a;dtoner tn French, and, like the
Waihtngtdn rrt*irt that there t» pri 
liad liinod between ho and Mr. lie
Meany.
"Th# aiiggailiAn that there la 
bad blrxKl Tiatwaan tia peraonalty 
tl cornplately unfmindod. W# 
have on occailnn had differ­
ence* of optninn, but that If nor- 
im.ii ill a democracy."
PEACHUND-ARMSTRONG AREA
Spring Graduates Named
IXINIJOM (Reuteril—A valu 
able (lovtt (latnttog of the Duke
of W ellington, *toTcn from  a . ------- -------------------
llrtll»h an niuieum four year* NI'RHFA (M’lT
tago, ha» liean recovered to a i, .. . , .
W iiilio iu l tniKMage office, police, \A ,N tO U V E T t t ' P '   lUychi-.lorigc# and venture onto the hi
annovmcetl here today. > n in e  nurse#, rnoit of them « m -|f**w re n («  H ivei tn a fetleral;
ITie painling w iu  #old a t a j,,i„yod  at the K.ssondnle prnviii
emler, drew Implied paralleli 
tween Iran and Quebec. "We 
Intend to keep our own char
Bcler without forfalttng th* 
laietl devtlopmenta and aoclal
JuMlce," he *ald.
Their Quebec weekend Is mld- 
potnl of the Iranian royal cou 
lito's week-long tour In Canada 
Today they dine with I.ieulen 
ant-Cimernor Paul Corntoi* In 
III* rc.' ideiicc a( |lwi‘i.<le Cou-
S H O W
,\Ko MOMI.iY . lliT-SD.W - HKUNtiiDAY
NOMINATED FOR 7  ACADEMY AWARDS!
,Y^("#**■*#» *■ A ■ «M<wP«4 #%?' f -iillRglMliM
■ e i f B D M B / o i i M a d a i i a M u a i p
, r..*. ,.J» »-1
APMkf AaewtkrltrawlhiMiliinifigkY-hM'
iwM M JiiM fcgiiiewciiaiiignieP
Hunday AtidnK#
T te r* III 12.01 a.m. 
AH Rent# ASc
M«n, • Tnea, • Wed. 




Naarly I.OOO itudanta, th* larg- 
•at aprlng graduating claia In 
IJBC hlatory, will recalva d*- 
gr**s May D and M.
Thoa* from tha Armatrong- 
Pcachland area, at raportad by 
UDC Includa,
Ultian B. Oraanwood, BA, Ka- 
lowna, MA to Engllih.
Clifford J. Andaraon, BA8«., 
Vamon, Maatar of Applied 
ficianoa In machanlcal angtoaâ
**!iloyca Sumlko Ikada, BA Var- 
non, Bachalor of aoclal work.
BA (IraL claaa honora In aco- 
Domlca,
John Brian llagua, Armilrong, 
DA aacond clan hdTtori In aco- 
nomlca. .
Qay K. A- *"«0a, Luiiiby, BA 
aacond claaa honora |n EngUah 
language and lltaratura.
rrad Jamaa Laraan. WtoflaWi 
BA aacond claaa honor* In Eng- 
lUh Inngungo gncl llteroturo, 
Chrlatino l-nttey. Vernon, BA 
iccond clnsa hoiiorn to paychol- 
ogy, I 
Klliabath A, PurMow, Kolowf 
na. BA first clasa ■ to
bachelor or arts
Philip Fraticla W. Barlla
man, Varnon. John Btanlay Col- 
lla, Varnon, Audrey Charlene 
Conn, Kelowna, Qerald Uuncon 
Elliott, Kelowna, Illchard Ger­
ald Landon, Ariiutrong, Marcia 
Anne Mcrvyn, Kelowna, Mar- 
aret U. McFetrldge, Kelowna, 
bmcan Grant MacKenila, Ke­
lowna, Roger John Parkea, 
Weitbank, Uerlold Bchuli, Ver­
non, Herbert Gordon Tlicher, 
Varnon, Ruth E. Towera, Endei- 
by, EUiabeth Lytla Werta, Ke­
lowna, Marahall J. Yawney, V•^ 
non.
Baehalar af Cammaree, Hugh 
Eiliena Sway*<b Kalowh*.
Raohahir af Belanea In Agrh 
euKnra, John L, L. Bremmar, 
Vgrn(toi«AUrthi..W¥.iiUllinii:dUll 
Armatrong,
Baehalar af Appllad gelanoe, 
Fred D, Maranda, Kelowna 
(Chafnical Engineering), WII- 
Ham C, Crlpps, Kalowni, (En*! 
glneerlng Phyiilca)̂
Baokelar af Kdneatlaa, Sandra
R. llodgion, Lumby, Rex Bruce 
McKeiulo, Koluwng, Ruby L, 
ITiorlnkson, Vernon, Roy E. 
Gunn, Kelowna, Carol Morgan
iŵf̂ îwwiwWMWf̂ BuMM̂BiWRr̂ crr
'Podtnln, KolownA, ,
Baehilar *f Jeltnc* In Fang-
Baehalar af Bcianca In Fhar 
maey, Richard A. Wlldeman 
Enderby.
Bachelor of Science, honui* 
cnurie, Ralph Gordon Currie, 
iBCond claaa honor* to Phyalca 
and Geophyaica, Myron Oantoii- 
ko, Vernon, aecond claaa honora 
In geology,
Baehalar af Selenea, Walter 
Alvin Born, Kelowna, William 
Bruce Kttaeh, Kelowna, Satoiu 
OlaumI, Varnon.
Dlplama to Admlnlatratlon of 
Hoapltal Nuralng Unlta, Mra,
Soullicby's auction room* In 
Uindnn to an Aim'rtcoti Ixiycr 
in 1061, for £I40,(K)0, (1420,000) 
iMit was later iKuighI for tho no­
tion after a publ i c outcry 
agaltial art trensurea going to 
the Unltixl Stalca.
It was stolen tho same year. 
The painting was found ot 
Birmingham r a i l r oad siu- 
tion early bKluy bv dclectlvo* 
in the MidlnndH Induatrlni city, 
where a letter and a luggage 
ticket earlier were aenl to a 
Birmingham newspaixir office.
I’ollce movfxl In rm ’Birming­
ham Now Street Station and 
t(H)k a jinckago from tho lug- 
gogo office, ^
Tlui package, wrapped in bur- 
liiji, measured alxiut two feel by 
two,fo«t fl* Indie#, U wn# pro- 
fecled liy cardlxiard 'attd' wood 
shavings,
'II10 picture had Ix'cn put In 
the Klntlon's luggage office May
cial hnapitiil, nnnouncml Friday 
they have quit the B C. Govern­
ment Employees’ A»,*oclatlon. 
The niirae* anld they feel the 
aaauclatlon liaa been "tooffec- 





PANDOHV at K l,0  ROAD 
Dial 2-4«40. 2-0627
KELOWNA DRIVE-tN THEATRE
IIWY. 27 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7IS-81.SI
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWV. 97 ~ VERNON RD. — PHONE 765-.SISI
Marjorie M, Ratzlaff, Enderby, 
Diploma In Public Health NliC- 
aing, Sharon Joan BiirneU, Ke­
lowna, Irena J, Markowaky, Ver­
non, Gllrabcth ClaVkc Ruiaell,
A- * ..  _ _■ . ..... .
W’cfctbaiik, Itemttld llc nr y iry, William J B Palmer, En 
Briard, Vernqn, hjlurgarpt .1, derby, Williaip Purdioinchuk, 
Drqce, Vernon, Kaittlco A. Cole-1 Vernon, , , >
N O T IC E  
GONE FISHINGII
ERNEST R. OWEN 
Dental Mechanic
Office will he closed May I 4ih to May ?lUt,
.'.... ..........inclukh'c,...̂ ..'........
SEE VOl JUNE EIRSIt
Start* Tnnifthl, Mon.. Tuei,. March 22, 24, 25
rom
O F jA B i w IA *
TECHNICOlAia SUPER
QUINH
Box Oflloe Open* Tiao p.m. Show Start* at Dusk
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT 
Double Bill
IM W S M




KgiNt Diine Sinct Cnatiiial 
irH E G u iN r
B E I P
■*''#avANg#HnHp]dM|w
aaoNiH.1.
Box ORIcf Open* at 12ton «,m. Show Hlart* at lliao a.m,
Club Governor Urges 
More Oulward Ideas




T h e  D m U diy
d r iv e  M M  m  K .ew »E A  M*:> U - 
38 » - j || B et » b c s .t C l t .  Bsxm  Pv.r- 
Ser. e t e r o B i s  e f  tSie M iw .  
today.
'T W  d r s v e  w a s  f a ir s y  ^-^vce^s- 
toil," Mr PW'ter s*,©. ’’Tto'
c«*d> Will f© tewatds ©5# r*U 6 4 ;
€«ato, 8fefiiria'«i r« ta *  a w  wsv.-':Uytmf. Any ŵimy M* 
m  dfV*ated. to a .
“ W e i f ik i  iS J a  w-vMts, vi 
B iU .  w to v a  is  aEKwt ««e i - :
| « t  ye*T  Asist.5 ^  i.*rr ce& ;
UB» i s  i;rX U -
■''So:ae I I  tey* txc* ^aii m 
t&e o-i.ve  w .ii a i- . :  * £ . ;  
j.»ov:a4Si €5,4 :̂ w*.Ei ' 51:
iX;.n«f sa::.
Tfee D e M jX y  i r d t j .  s.- ' 





l:®8 P sas.-S W p.5a.—B-*-.ara;- ^  Rĝai Koga»,,wW s«'\es  ̂a; v '» ,'*'■5
&aeir smrm-j. itrale-̂ - _ î wwyi aW tw tiirifav; MiBu3«,>’i. a’lv̂jav,:- wVf a; a: ii v
t p s a i s ,  ^ ,d * r ts ._  ,^ * ia £ w i j  :|a©vi- U a© *^»U iw «^,  ̂ . . - .- a
-.;S:|k3a| IL *ii;*efe  * i t  A  m m i  *" I  ;-p > ■• l-kw - c it .. .„ a u -  x t  - k ©
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Ss»twd*V, '1*4 ms fiktt 3
Floats Highlight 
Kinsmen Parade
' T;«- g=..:fC'A£| id  i& t
K,gl...iie t'4 i"'I..A ri.a»k isigR̂.--v« *:c
.vv£...:.,t wSit-s I’:©' w £ y«ve ■., 
'isv * 3  *.;;■>€ .,£•;©?€>: ,„ji •
¥»..4,€‘ vi J..iva.ij
■£,¥ gi5 Ix,,;:.::.; m
f J : .  . ;
, Mv.a.U a,vde\i k.-> wss « skj-
y.cxi v,:.'ids.£« . SO. St'X X •.S*X<
v-ix, iv..* •£*: ,.t 
i, Kttijgu'fl, aaa it woii t tc uw A>sg 
ifc 'k rv  k . -o  a i iV iC itj  £ » :*
;o Ew t«vaiV'".6xi CivMimt He.rvav war ek'-uv: 
fcu 4 v&e->v*i- U'f.u i \  i h i  Ew;-
imm mmx
M M  S t.* *  a s i i.^ 
a
ass* arctives
i t  iti~£
i - w  p :a --C W aB iiM  I'egkUaiwa at
M telltM  ftleMMtal llaM I t i  At ka^t .
w  Ttee |y.kvivi >’0V
ey^ilie itov«*^^'fcca.u l i . v t - f :  v . .. t*t
— K-£^- to:.  ̂ rkssiT.-ea ...tdft'-'Eit . vb....,..a>.... ....
 ̂ ''iar'-fea *'• * «-• Aa live eiai>.
A fetoU  l3  r a t i  © la if t . ' a ie s i-e O  kk*3tisifa  » .d  Ui
a i.3  ix -ia t i k  S C
v t i J '  r j r y y e v t t .  t . i t i s  i.>
i  il8 p . ia .- 5  p  jn  
iB «3  s  i.a i* -iie  L i f iv v t  v .ty
c * Ikrmajd to KrrfeU'i. Bttf'ta c *
R iofater i© !>&>« a w  w e-tt , & aw »  a w
J '6 f  p a i a a r  ie a v e s  i s i y  R a ia -
is I  p .HJ . Sia'.eis M'v'Xits v« AP-: 
L,uk- lir.ma.ra, eatt aa Bri-
Ltejie ta tie  YacAt C:»fe.- 
Kwiiaarf ran




1;, i.‘.vr .j:.*;.': kt'a,!
U *:«'■;.,kxr i#  :*.« :t-,,.;.i;> ..a
a s j i  » iir t.i .£ .a  . lu re u u p t  a
r«jt jji f.grvEi;..!
51.» ..Llttirtl Jl *■!«■ S«t* real 
r.at ,» :hr irast'j
T;.« '.j ,.ii.';if, I t  .tt'ok l«' t.iiisaiji-;
i*T
i* ' i;,»-> ;-.a.ve jfjr.aU'#
ril.’:: ‘■.■;*s a tiiittti .i..i>. j-akte 
it Kr a
ri'.v.Vt t,"’ I.r tit©
I>,..i ..it j ii.j. a? *:,£■• elfctrtf'.
K:.i.t ::■■*.. ■t.?»tr>tt,..,j; t.3i5-va;,Vvi C'# 
iii*' !ttt: v,t. .* .t;:3 fit«' 'trait Fvi't 
C . . v ; y  t s'-.,i .-. f k Vi.. ...St ‘ .
.. i> "'.t W rt v ’i..b iA.Vs\S k l V'.# 
.3. - - t .... t
Ml .iU'SV'.-V i\v-..j.ii'.-,-tgU’0. k.a 
K.Vr.>'»<:,a 1....'© i.trf h\m>.
ve*ikte iBr> s.:v v.',';;.k,| 0 .3  
■ CoiU'caUv3’.t a.!t’ u:'4wt*«t la
K V r ....£■ .-'.'V I r . - v i , .,,' ¥.4 sit..., j-- 
t'-'.©a a :> i 'i* feri.£,Vi.it 'iw- d
. k.lv. Tvr i' t,.r* wa.t ©.'3A 
iJ iw i ViHrit .U«.i lo btr'Vr.tt.t
i'ri*-*. r..tllt.-V; A t-.v.,\.k-stU.i4a. kts*
lr«''ivt l.,i .̂ .a .!>■. riatl
r..fv. ' f«'
S.A?.ia' d  iVttf J .'.sv.....t Ktit k.» W 
i*«!r„.eS.l .».lt *■ '{...it i' %St.ieV.¥.,fi.. 
i r  ;'-»„.'.t. .t a  ttg..'. r  £.i
tug i ; ,.».t ! r i  '... ».-Ri t.ti.,ise
i,t...ii ;*.>;.'t ;,.* i?t» 'J., .u
\]ts>t.t, ..V 11 t,.̂ t.x I li......£ tr.,..'t;,i..,..¥i
it. i. 'r  .'.tiVvttl I... ■'t., \.k'.v.. E.t Sttf.i
1..X. I :..Vit i.i 5* I’ tl
1..ar>t> ItW .*t.-t:.V., t ,., f,tirti.-'.'ii Ri! ,t
a,,.; I*- ..i£...p:,l ’it.! '!;.©
.£ ,3; i r:.!*.*
i«t' a»aij-
e d  ?a  1 *! |.;..r.£ . i . t . k  J . i a t p  lii*  
Ill!tr Vta’t
KINFOLK'S KORNER
m i  L.e.atv.« ii.a :d  l it  K i r a i r iv  fe rf ii i  m  K ir a - i
Ki..i ...i.it i t . i^ r  i.i.se . iirVMi. I ‘j;-  ~ i . a t i r  i a i t r  
'iar iirpu!.a.r rliiiaivis}. ;ji4.ai» j:;,t|;.!5i Vl«i Kins5i<rii ai# Vi.,' l'i,:i.K.%-
awiHeai..
SLNtlAlf
I  #  p .®,— 'Ol 
day Ratlaad Eov«s .s««ca'
;iri to iatAir. aw WVM v«» rfey ana iiUs «ar ana. ik »a.»̂ i*p M©r) ■ iiai*
;ia llw  Va'i&l ciO» wawe a ®j,,ilMA«y r» llw- «t«a.r»
'IwlWi..
Ta-o (ilntif. a ©re s.iK>.a»
th e  44t«a.r» >©!>». i© t t t o W a i
II
i'HKSriU tlnra
iAfft 5ltval», I I  rvivii'.ks itieisrvi 
A% MAa’ttA'iV Jkfaî l .jtetYci JkiVi.tV
*WMB IMLXQl'Kf am Mrrnn.. " toaiiu.a
SAUSH INDIAN VIIUGE ADDS COLOR 70 MISSION
m t« s sahLa-U toi«-Rs.mr«i m  iwgaa wkfe ike
3 «  p-. .ii..i -  i „ ”.i.le
L a 'ip a e  a » 3  I'km j L t-apw e la u r
'iiîWrsS t'i M*)« 1 R. t i'aJi-
,;l.£.R»S **i3 Vl.i3 »¥;.*©. tra VJ« ,
a  P d h  f i a l  f 't re  w lHtir ita& f
ie r k  aj»d ab i t i r  T t- ia iy  4,r,..,vctii.j.,«.td
,V ;a  .itVRt' i m q i d  \ t i a i* a t  wAi 'Ur * ,      a  t 3 .i< Xa i i i r . i r t i a i  .witUiii
ll^W l it ¥. ia  .. ‘ ?.“ v>trr«sS t.® to rt!i.fu© Ki...,«'Vi I'iit i!
|A s > e j j -  . to a ia d w r  1itov< Kafefs'i* 
f.ktaeto. ii.ltd i:,r.i4 t«>l‘.is ilU!.«
Sfc-Vft.c' I ’S |.ttsrtj ...k'' a r 't ie  e*W 
lt**ia i'lvtay lti.i itit ii.s,:»:-ti.iiiii
4v! !*«' Beiiffe i.rto.,».B Vi1.i.#.j;'i.' .sS
t;Aa.*l.*e,a.Ji 5il;...;.t. »(.> 'i’Kr' j'.4.i.,.«a 
HHrVI ifeHjjg 4 TTf-ttirr!;;. »' 'H* -f I
(«M.r.»»i3 t ’,. fell.-. T  Li iy .a ta i
H .'R i tiii II ii!*a  <1,1
Ifrr  Vi*ih.i.r a u d  C i.S to i.U .aa
, r* .itc a  vtk- I tc a is a  V.i}-
I:'r'.i.tii ivaiVu,-. a.ciii.itirWii’* 




i.« ..it .Vliifilil'il i«i i.IsK' i|.iii1.t'il «
riii I'l.i-r M.i;i.h.<S a.ira tirt-
iiRi.ii't' ritif ri tvt't.!W.ti*A ..liiajgf 
1* iMIt.H «'!!1*itRSfSi;, to ' 5.#ia
'Ti.r ».i'I;«|:f trWiVa.iVi inti.rf.rk i.f 
r» 5 !>  Ifi.iiia r.s . 1,1 i  iay  .aii.i1
wv'iA ¥Sit€',y a lt*  .iBt t i a i s t e  .i=v:i..» 
|gri:,r lei ita ttori.!
lv ..ir ;t  t 'r i l  .]a..| ,5,iV-3i«at a ttij
lA 'i i t i  I r  fe.iihS .rtlto h.4 Ate
|j'rd:i.*,» r'!n.«ll-riL'. ftfaiU  f'l'ita. 
C*lla.< k  Ito  ©I* i,ii.B!a!T>-<t x4 Ml 
a to i  .M'r.r |suM.rtM i« t> U 'r i f
tv* m  laq̂ .;«r — ■> Ciml -l« •■
a
■gm Ktosr'Uim afflil «JrJa.iVer *s.-
»R«t*alfaa ts,upiiay
.M O X ilA V
■ f  tW a  «i.a,i r-4 R v i-





Grape Crop Feared 
Kelowna In 1965
i .y a i .
tM in  i« f te i .«
iW .*..1.11.4.? fttoi® *t«S I S»- 
p.m.—CJAiiiiipa® Mtosr-u.m 
mrilaies *^Ktw:*»ijR& drs-
Switosay  ̂ a r u v i f i a a  fcw'fas w it*  
a  S c C 'n a u w  m r to c e  s s  » «  ©wia- 
.Miiut.ii itvf.a'toe a t  itS w  a to. 
a u jto t 'J .E  {.V'S.j..h:«l». ia i .» *  , At
j'iii-1. fto.i.i34'i:l!l#.i.uili. .11* Itve J.iwlni.ki 
£p*-aktoa ivW atotl 'tta.li tw  iw a id  
¥m x A d m  * i e  t'-w»ii,KAia4 lo t 
i .to  toke.
to 'a t 'j - ;  k.:..UR't.iif'iii t.Li!fc v» 
t  I '.it*  i v * i  £-to...fii E  1‘ iii j 'k to  \:to j.i.4 .U a A*»i'iiS'k» 
3'%ia.Hi l a t l  ? r * i  M * F i t o i ' t  ;- in a if iy  e<t.,iv.|;ih I t o  *4xm  
■ :K to*ai to ...a l a r r  i k r  f..iv i 1.1' .seto t.iii'rf'■ to 't's itv i »> l^ i*
' v e ito ifii. a n a  * > »  i1s. K etoaS i*"© ; .i.i,:i« « .re ' t i e a r t o j  i<v;«i*.iAs- «M i 
)© *r i l l  •:i:i ivif a  pivas v a w t t ' - - . a t o i e  .aia.irf'i's fa k .e fw d  a a 'ia  f n e -  
.  .;!«■ e » e i i  a*>  a  t,.»> t 'to  to r®  l a i r t i  jito s  iv itto '«el.
. V » y % 'g % e D f l  P l h t i r i f t l f A  :nii>K>; .fttol t o  l i n t - i . ' *i.te TSiU'tota *i- il.i'Vito f i i t o  '*■''1'^
'■ I wjrlilfilini *l'l?|ll f l i  ll? R 't I't'.iiLi. K rk 'W fis 'hi.tittV.' ' 'luj.i,-. _ ;U,gj ■t,,tm.ito.«-'i t
W a r t j  »4 \V rto » B  p to a 4 * ;k .  -S fit-v i.t’ i:to  pato . R u k iw  iB r  ie c 4 iw «  r w p r .
i t iu l  fu-to>  to  iiu i.f ir tia U 'A
'Dangerous' Dog
mstfi.ir l!*»s filiHJT' i Jv'i'. 1» r:l»- IV'.r tn n t'..rXl̂  ‘ t.fjivv f ft S..-.t *
at .S't* it*,* iv%,.,.!i-.5t <¥-'«• * .n.'U. S.'tvtoy .*>v.l Miiii- ..I'."]* i'.! H? I#.*'.! J i ¥\.
H» a llfcl *!£..}» t4  S.adf.- #n.l Ivl'J-llai ia...re'4  to* a,;i" *vt -it. Sts m i
l»,a» (© 'E -to li . a k.....!':!, s,i:...! a'i f t v »  >• ',i« 'U £ .t »l*.' .*!;» ' .i* t ’ l i l . S f  t t lX I A 'f O I . W
k'iU! !*•..■:» Iks' iSs'iis! tcirS.l «.'< ' t.'i'lf n r  t x f t . ’ Veav'.alVr tor»,<l!v J.tjva Jjcl*
»«! ,t >4',!® i« K riva fc* !a.«i.! 'to tu s.’i..-'» ..r;;vr,' to *4  UiiltoVl'. i '.44■,.”..to ! t- ' * } r  to .to f
d»y }U£.::.*!i »!fs 'hr t>rlsii'.'i» vantiy  yvaViy to tfes Cj**#.:,*.
I ' l f t l r  *»il lie h t t l r  «e  B ti t t  t t  f »...•» t t  4  l a  t.*r t i ' ' « v i t t  \h m  !-,t S.J ts iS 'g 't i lw '?  * *{«
fH v < «  #fv| ito.rt* i.tfsM *n'*t.-vaitoi ttvm iht tot-.
v * f . t o  t h r  K r t .« .h .»  t ! t» .  'M . J f i ' , . , . ®  a to t 'H s u to S i i .a | . t
u ..t  ihr toa.senrt ,.v5 ^ s.... a.: to to,q. fh r  f.tot Bi'.ttototo
It.r fj.ato ,to»- ,s ».ht. tu.. toti A, h.r.r to'frt ,JJ.
.ivs it., .., a! .. .*, '.rs asi .ilitiii.i* » j» jjrto ial *4
, . ,  , . \«  :rn'.o »i.»'f.i i rsto'Vtt. !).i I ! . 3 ■ip.iif.itk ,ifl if:., v».5 #<fr»er
n.r, •  ,.5,tot(-.«,r la |'U..». ,,, i.v ativrf'csv aHti'.f',.! m i:K 4 i',.;.} .».raU'..ir h»-
   ............. - ................................................  a u '  J i i j to n j .  > at.V'ani.* ||< <!««,«»
, lit **.4 ati, !,) !(,t' f.. ( ‘fii toi-a. •■<**' iU. to'•■•"] <n.» •'».«!) t,*!'..*. I*..IK
S!la»S¥jto (....,.S: a!,, 'ii' ('•'*! '.«< i.r.i »...,,!, j..ui !i..f t}r..|,
j l-.,a..l>g at S,ri!ri. ri ,Sim h dh »»aU..t*
« vt.n K lit l»t it*\ * »•*», t.«»h ta n ,lit  wiii U- «v*i}>
lU ,|ito 'ity  totit* rttin'iijlr 1.4 71 • abir *« ii.i.d-.J'ijt,r ito tlH lftil
,1M I i v i t i r w t t n H w  Uwr l ’# , l  in * . i * r t o . .  L a s iy  fe w r t ie  l y i n i i a . ,
il'Htp , t |  |i,,i.t.n,lt. #1,' tMt*r l,H ii),{ M.'rtl,,!.
J'**4 !
, t
•  h'iib »,c..riv 




,  , ' 1 4 ir  i f  ik ip ffto . iitoBtt Cv'r».'».ti*«
V'rftoi wa lv.»toi.,t* iftodaiiLihv IV* 'iiiaito": |i_j,|...̂ , oikpaUt* »rie r..StU'itit jswt iu #««•
w ad i.i.t f k v m a  v l * ' : " * 'A l T t» v  i i u t o 't o  ¥to4-«n,# T Im i etois g i t *
%l\b 4 d kd l» -[iiv ith x  t o 'a l 'd t  Uls.1 to a .fe  h a lf
jotowa a to M .,, »  a toto*r.rtoi1 Ihr -tooto litoto :
Jt'ttor tViitou twtototo SU.m,5 ’ . lltoto' *£ tto HxgUf giumg
'ww.t ti'.i*.iprKi w.a.h tvisii'to.iiM.if' *  """’............  '■ i .r j t i i©  i-U.A‘» t..?ti.u4*5 tts't'.''*
tS».f.ipr,it*vv *to.r»i*1 m .a...f' t’hr ■'* yt ito |$.i.'.*.s,'i*m t'smf KstnrtslM.̂
rw.f WV> l.ltotoVi n,'1 n;, S'rar, I,':#.!,., jhii dto'.t.fVd il. t- lA'ti irtotsR* *nrJi.it«'r
■« »S flJrt, ii-3 11>e d.-g'j Vlr':'!l'iii' :,it4,-';j, ii si Ihr Ks;tv».!s* 1 .to.l;>
toss •!«« i.&r wstrM .,;j.s.j, yttot     ............     -.* ...........
Car Hits Bank, 
Driver Unhurt
iW if'<r itkhki |«
#.Ti J
I h r
W|,»a h»t *  t.afe
?*<■■ ts* rtatr :'M i h r  Rrk**©* *»*■#
?vti #£<:k1, •.» Kat-r Itreti m
tv.n< -4 h x r n  :  1 % p m  nvsSty'm^m ^vr ,.lr»ts,to 
wtodi * .,ai txsltoSf,:! »itj» S3:,*;■«*»■ *'toto IIS nrf
i i  * iw.»X vBi IVtma-'d Avy .......
liCMi* !.ato * t*.f «j,ii'rre t - - f '
Alt'*. Vs .likes tJ  Irf3..'t»i*-Stie. .1
t'l'U!K*d SJ'.ic S»4 e"»#;.ii g t M  lilvtrk. 
n *  «.4 i u  tm'-k
'Thr , * !  • * »  i'tt * »M
1*  , 4  ito'to.:,isi.'i!i* s,y»' Riv<4 .,M y  -- I ’to
to.to jv:..'..ir hit ftr i »hj.. !.« f..,£fi .£...,, s.. t iilt
jto'l rdf t h t  t"l».kr J»»ri-i»fr !,v | ̂ -.i n t th,. i c ; ■ r a
t,hi l.'*.nV (t r'iin-'.st and ato*.,! ii».j,;'| i,c ihr c»f'»i1.<»r( s.utail j|.;i
RCN's Inniventurt 
To Visit Stockholm
m w  t.a 'h f  f .» f , I t o i f f  ,» y j  4 t'.r.1 :..1 r  , , 'h«5 ...'f>l «.,: i.'s.rK5»!'» •■t'fr.Ki, K<!«'«
?»„ m rit  f t ' j M i t d  * ttd  jt, a n to n - , Ttiav j j  T>>r J4..,na'>, t.-
t,n ».’I'ja :• f !:,. 'Brsr 5»s,S 5.,-Jr v.:i.: !,tr « la'.'tr mi rhlfi.
stii I ’lr SijtM* .! 1i.i t«r »s,.;.*tjt¥)
lit « »l», i r  l.a” ,.i"
Penticton Principal Named 
Okanagan Chapter President
T?«r C.H'V»..6.*t.*« tf'Ai'lrn ''•'■■toS'S W iyi isti-v*l l«
i|:*fc Ccxitgr ii tS*i»et
,-.1 |;tito»B.| *.‘i..',t I't'if't! -|:#i •'! *■! fii'iV
} ' i . . h ,< .5  A U * i » t r 1  «..,}•*.! |*« ft. *., f . . , r  .f:.......|t . to l .v
k.-hptn SJr-ii *1 •  ritoil urrt .it:, Bht n hr a d
f-, I ,. ..r>4":..rii‘ hf.vt *1 '.?■<• i'#j.ito V,,.Jr n>-.i iix-s> tt», hr n  .a,*
I lf:.a Itotto* t a t i . f i g  5lf. s**..r,* s  t !, '■■<*: I t ' g  Mi .,»,r 





n c  T ire  Ktuil.t •.!<■
Ing p!»fn |.i r«1,i€f* (hfir »l.if 
•  tMl f r  albxale work loadi du 
Rt a»t f«a«c*d <f<4 « cmwcitci (« 
Ihr 1965 «r»ton, W O Junr. pn 
»idrot, , * 1(1 
Tltp infoi(ORlittn wa, rtin!;tinr>
51«v 1?
A iiK’fUng w.*, held VL’wlnf, 
(rt*v to cotiMdt r ftiioic ((lardliii 
rfcoritmciidiilioti;. for grown 
In Mfw of lhi, t‘*!,nvi\e winit 
damtigt* »i»d miirki'l demHrid*
It* rrduclng Mnff nnd re ollo 
c*t)iiK work loatlh, Ihe manstKi 
ment ami btmrt! o f director)* w o  
keep in rnind Mifc Umito im|Ki, 
rd by (utuie crop, and the train 
ed pcrM'iinel e-.sential lo h.indli 
tlin ii.*’ Mr June ^Hld 
"Tlie ol'icclise ii, to tioUj cci, 
lirtl co.vt# on .1 per pnckHKe Im’ I 
verv elo«e lo the level of Hi 
pn-i few >e,iiB 
" ,\ speelal meeting wax calli, 
of the vaiie(le« committee, com 
jKised of reinexenlativefi fron 
the horticultuiul tn nnch, the u 
aeaich Ntatioii, liCFtiA and th 
allies agenc,v," the newslelt, 
udiled.
"Ttie meeting consulereil n 
eommendiilloif, f o i tiliuiling 
hearing in mmd tree diimiiK, 
apd tho opiiortumly u pre.seni. 
lo plant for the milrket,
' Speelui eoiiMderalion will h, 
ghen to recent exiieriencc with 
poaches, and thair inojecteo 
market ninwtnmiiea, and t, 
Spartan niiideit, in .view of tin 
market difflciiHles and weaknes 
encoiinteied l,y that variety thi 
kciiMin "
J()hn Smith. horllciiUurlKt 
*11 id tiKiii) iio rejioi t of Wedne*- 
day's meeting will hu avnllahU 
for altoul one week.t t*. II
Milllons Of Poor 
Reported In U.S.
' PIIOK.NI.X, A n/, lA P '-S o m i 
3i' ik,ki,iHK), Ai|teric«n.s live in |xiv 
, # '1'. rrftlxiut 17 |HT cent of th 
L' S, iai|iulation "the head of tin 
M’ciirity iidminislralio 
aald Satnrdiiy, Uobert M, Hal 
I  i»«iwim»»iaitiUi»a,»*.4Mdjw»hyi«»hnt«i® gan©jw»pr.»w. 
dnceil this figure pf those "win 
e.sentiiilly ihust ehto>*e Indwee,
I having' enntigh tiv e«f and Aomr
basie iioceMutv »i,ic|i bh, adc*, 
qtifll̂ c hou.sing," , 1
k :
I
PatiK ia Afatihelt, If ,  o'l »t2 
WilM.to *to.mie. 1’!»e lw."etr 
awaided a ILr'ia S«ait*a S’tu 
»eb<,d*r»h»p *1 No*ie Diove 
l '̂ntneer.Hv. The dM itthfrt W 
1150. Thi» i» she fir»t time 
the Bela Ssgm* I*hi uhcdar-
I>ame. >fls$ Mak-heW wa*  ̂
born in iJvertxnol. Ertgiand. 
She came to Canada with her 
parent* in IfM . They livr'd in 
NeUon for a year, then moved 
to Kelmvna in 1952, She gradu* 
aierl from Kelowna »eeondaiy 
achmtl in IWtt and enlererl 
Notre Oarnc in the fall. Miss 
Matthell is itarting her Junior 
year in the faculty of an*, 
mojoring in psychology. She 
is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs William Mnlchctl.
1'he Kc'i.‘.iwn4 J«n.,t.r Fotctl 
Waf'drn. fj'tnjp were gnen a 
' f'todfd lowr of a Kekmn* jd*.nt 
;M.»y 21
'i SdMm r« f f4 l W tfIjfW  i f f '  
it'x'Ot 10 to 16 j r a r i  old who are 
tntcrested in the o«lwd<kx>ri
Otqeet of the Junior forest 
Warden program ti to encourage j 
a fuller arnireclation of our v»er* 
konat hnluUty for the protec tion j 
and wi*e use of our renewablei 
mituial reMuirce* of woods, wa*| 
let, soil, and wildlife. j
Warden courses are planned toj 
cmphnsiie these aspects of mod-; 
cm foicstry.
During Forest Con.scrvation 
Week and Junior Forest Warden 
Week, the Wardens are tiartici- 
pating III ctmxcrvation education 
111 iminv w ins
Bible Institute 
To Visit Bethel
The imhlic I* invited lo allend
Choir To Present f
Spring Concert !
The Kelowna Men's Choir will; 
present a concert May 29 in tliej 
Community theatre nt 8:15 p in.i 
Till* I'hoiV iiruler Hie direcilon '«
of Dougins’ Glover, will nuike ,̂ {̂ *''1'**̂ ' church, tr i-
five n|)iienrnnees, ilenryk i 'e r - ‘**'L' May .,8 at fl p.in. to hear 
son, publicity chairman suid lo- “ gi"u|i from the I inirle Ilihle 
(lay. I InMiliite in Three llllls, Alberta,
top  winners in Hie recent| .Speaker is Rev, HuhscII Cline, 
Vernon muHic fcHllvnl will also denn of Ixiys nt the I'rnlric high 
apiienr on the iirogram, Mr,
Person said.
There will be piuno ne|eellons 
by Janet llcndrlcksun. Donald 
Greening will iilay the violin,
Folkalngern Diane Haines and 
Jill Plttendrlgh will nptienr
Thi're will be a iKielry 
lion by Cherry Kliotlon,
reelin'
.Eor~-Farm
school and a mciidior of tho ex 
leiisioii dc|iartmont of tho Inst- 
lute. He will be accompanied 
by Ida wife,
Tho group Includes a ladles 
trio. Faith Tygert, Norma Bau­
man and Darlene Howell, Shar­
on Howdoin Is the |iinnlst. All 
four are grndunte* of the Prairie 
Bible Institute.
The IValite Blblelhstllide Kê  
gnn in 1922. ll now has an en. 
rolnlenl of ovei' IKK) In the Bible 
and high school departments,
RECEIVES DEGREE
Boliert 1) I ’m iiieiiH r. son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Eric Parmenlcr, 
1724 Willow Cres,, recently re­
ceived his doclor's degree 
from the Onlario Veterinary 
College, Guelph, Ont. He has 
been aiipoinled to the Velerin- 
nry Clinle in l.angley, B.C. 
Mr. Parmeiiler wa.s born m 
Port Mami 'Surrey in IfltO, 
He atiimded I’lemeiilary school 
there and lisik IiIh Grade X lll 
In Kelowna in 19,'iR. He mar­
ried Arlene McKinley, daugli- 
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Garfield 
McKinley, Hiree years ago in 
Kelowna,
*! *■ ..j .1 , If, ■!:> 5,t f.!,!! •  ‘ !-l
f'.si, \ II I'-.r'lrto'St'Ol F-.lrvpfl ):■<.j..ii ,m - >• Fi-,r to !•..,.(#
to , 1 II 55:.- I, u.!.:,' ..' 1,4 .!! I to
Ji',,r.toO, '.* 0  *1 P'toliHltoi , j . ; , ' . s '
1.1 'to'.l'Mlaf >' *(t»t»l.il. l-Jl'it lj,,!ll i('i»>iiri' to.jl «il
<«,jcsI H-eaket l l ia ik '*  O* «l) *, j jji i j . j j ,. ,(•, Il,r  , si|
ccori*! «tote't«<y uf tjie B k ■ | *, p.i, ■ t liiUir'il, Site lc«l t.)rt,rl-
b-r.to- fetoSetwS*  ̂ ■•tot lb'**'.,o'|.«i«ot of e«ji ii«i.ns be..
;c? I' 1K} C C I iih! f*.te  ̂ M'lVfi 4 *|
.iuried by the past p r e » a l t ' n l . j , m u e  Him tihrrt #»e
5515 Eidntooe «'f E/wJeiby,' -.1* 0 * tb*t H.e «(laikose
Ml Ov*n* tixske of the »e*en-i
"■itoib •i.H.gnmem )*H >*••/ .« .;,„o„o,t, nod Hi*
yim ij, bv : „ j,„  t'cog .«»-
U W  OrgtmmlKto 'n«K.m .hm sn ,.f me V M m i m n
r r f K  tdlirge of Tea.lu , m ih, ,r
Mftlus of teathei* .dedniaHon 1-. the ideal «.f Inch
f,,-. Utfgm ..-«te4b®..44«te. of-4^ ' «Of*f *•“-
Ixaguc ot Nations, the lEU con-j memtiets 
*»sts of reprc.-rntative from
employee organi/ations. form 
bunne** and lalxir union* (tom 
e « ih  of the t»ailKi|taling coun- 
irie*. with the aim of eklutilish- 
ing agieed standards of work 
and living, ond soda) Juidlce,
Mr. Ovaris rx|ilained. Canada a* 
one of the particiimnts provides 
10 |icr cent of the oiierating bud­
get of ll-G.
Among In'* pcifonnl oljserva- 
lioii* doling hi* Genera estieri-j 
eiice*, he stated his ttti|uecia<i
Allenrtmg Fridav’* mteitng 
were leaihers fiom Enderby, 
Vernon, f tut land, Kelowna and 
f¥nitti«ti
Nkrumah To Shut 
National Assembly
ACCRA 'A P ' ~  (’ resident 
Nkrumah will dissolve Ghanu’s 
lll-memlK’i national assemlily 
ncM Wednesday, Defence Min- 
Hon of Hie opiKirtumiy'to look|l"l<r Kofi Hnako announced Fri- 
at tcHchers' proiileuis on nldav, R is eK|H*cled Nkrumah 
world scope, in terms of educa-|will nl the same lime announce 
tioii as .sucli, and 111 teiiiis of dales for the general election at 
Hie wiirld's children, He noted which he hinted last January.
„ , r , .„  K,„„„,. - IT iN T 'A T  l S « T  l i i 'r i .T (3 t"
MdDKSTO. C 'ftlO . lA I'l —
llarrv Eiigen died (|Uiellv Fri­
day at MiKlesio Hliile Hohpital 
where his age was e iimnted at
Hie ImiMirtance allaelied to eli 
mentaiy and secondary educa- 
Hon Canudii and Hie United 
Stales, he said; ap|iear to lie 
the two coiinlrie.s most coiiceiti­
ed with luovlding every child iHdween 111 and 12,'i Dr, Wil- 
with 12 years of ediicalion. In bam G'Brlen, su|a'r|iitendent of 
.-.pile of our affluent .society, the lio.spital, :,iiid sketcliy rec- 
liowcvi'i, Mr, Dviimt feels that ords showed Eiigen was at lea.d 
wo still fall short of meeiiiig the 111, Dr, O'Brien Mild Ihiit up lo 
leriii.s of the dechiiiitlon of Im- Ihe liisl, Eiigen nd m n chair, 
man rights for Hic child , , , to walked, fed hlm.>clf mid look 
develop every child lo hrs iiiaM-cnre of his (lei'oiiiil hygiene
IT WON HIM GREETER'S JOB
e ( ) V i i > i i . s  O K .v i . i .  n i 'K S !
Plans are being devcl 
B.C, for an .annual fiii in safm,' 1 
week, >, (
Oniui'lo «ii(l Ihc jiralrich am 
nunlly obncrvo a *ufely week to 
make iieoiilc more comulmiH of 
dnngerH dn tho fnrip,
At tha prcHoni ralo of farin 
mUhnpni 2,4f)0 people will die 
ntid .1.1,000 will 1m> injured llns 
year, '
ite^htwawtlobabsaAfaLMtNt#^ 
Canada Jibs been ex,|iloring Mils 
field of safety promution for 
devernl monilpt and-expectx \<\ 




The Kelowna Voliinloer Fire 
department wna vailed h> <W5 
GliAton Ave,, at 0,30qi,m,\Frldny, 
where' children were Vilnylng 
With mnU'he,H near h warehuuHe,
'' I',III m e n  '
The nfficial grecier iit tlu' In Hamilton, Ontario, in 1!)2U the giow lh Is al'U e'*i eptumiil
,»,lllM*KUiii«wl'iiiim»l'Di)ytMnti0n*-iii).-cMt>««»^LhM.i,ii,M#»di*w..as«.unii».ulJhi;uUtoRli.ye.Thuirii/a«u».kiUtU 
Kelowna IliC' year Is the c|i(irter i men who ■.iiirtcd Hie ast.ot lation Today Iheic iiH' 1 
i.ecreliiry of ihe KIn.smen iu-Mi-'ol Kin.imcn club.'', . club- lii Ciiiiiehi wii'i 1 im m-
ciallon. "We felt the I'osi of the eom-j bcrihlpi "f KbtKK) ee c .Mnul^
Trev(|i' Thom|i*riu of Namiimo radeshl|i of the men during thuj 100,0(10 have also leliied m he©
1* ulho vhc huiwi'wy guvernor of 1 war and wo waiited ,to luund an come Kiiiiiim.n heimtori
District'Jk'iva, He wai, ajijiuinled'all-Camidian organl/.ation dcvol* "The Kelowna I'onvenliiiii Ii 
at,, last year's convention and is'^ed to coiumumty betterment," 
the only (lerson m Canada who Mr, Thmupson said, 
holds the jKisition, /n ,
Mr. Thompson Is m life mem- GREAT OilOWTII 
her of the Naniilii|o and Kidney The irio.'il startling fenli,ire of 
■ ‘ Kjiismeh cliibH over the pmd 4fi
lug and sent home 
1'he city amliulance made 
tripF in the past week, bringing 
the year'* total to 234 trips from 
Jnn, L. •' ■ ' 4
C lulls,
a|ip(|ilh'ed offiedil Kieelei ’be- j^m^ îii (g Kieiiiberi.liiji, witliolit 
cause at the Itlill) iiaHoiial ' urn 1 ,,„ki ,,|.uuni!/ntiori 
vehtlnn he waited at tlie diHiri.(f ' T , r  " ‘‘'ft
and kissed every'one lif the 2,5(Hi Ihe fvlhwrhip among ineiiibois
wonderful,"|Mr, Tlinmpsoii *ald, 
"You can't really believe it un­
til you she tho spltfH and tjia 
color nnd the (,'ostiiino»,"
III liplle of Iter hUNband hidng 
a charier member, Mrs, Thoiiip-
I Kinetics, who entered.
until Ki.'il, She jirarried in IIV2I  
but ".with flVe I hiltirenilflk raire,"' 
It wasn't until aflur sha tiamn lb 
B,C, in, 1930, that shu had Umni
'l^vihicli has remained in hpite o li|o  bcyomo a Kinetic.
b} l l » n ’.vof! 8 C ,  S tw y p afcn  _Lteii£d. 
4x2 lk>>te A ie o - t ,  U tiow aa, B C -
R. P. M a c L e ji ,  Ptifei'-ifeief
s ,iT i.R i4% f. m%  a .  iM i  -  rxQE «
GUEST EDITORIAL
Mission Of Church Today 
To Contact "the Outside"
^  c im d t  of tfe« L3p« 
A vks* eru>ak. I 3.
•  ottU be app€vf:;'4iv ask. i»
Tfuf MtxsiOiGi oi i  *"*)s thuJvb loCtoV.
11* tra c to i ol i f *  New: lv>iaH»fal 
ce tfaii is c k ir  aaJ coaci*;
«  u “ fQ, uaci.. p fe id i, bapiti* is t r *  
A ta *  ei xM ¥mmv  Lksa aad Hc-Jy' 
SfJsi'M" 'lliH  a *
■•Osifftli 10 m»3 e»a'*. to a l
parti i i *  'm-oili... to oftas-ae Ngaday 
KfeisiA isd  yduiii pidpg *aa;a i f *  
Cfeiifcfe, 10 eilife-iAiii I ?>»;;«* :»si>;K'ai 
m  rd» «  'ailfflV' @i om mxgyt 
ftrtati 41^ dvrel-jf: waRx tt-*-
fc&ef'ifi to » 'it  tb f '“to-si''' 10, ClftoS-"-' 
OB* t l' i i  "aiasi 4S.jL'C':iia" w i*..a
•feteS iJ* RISK o l Ox. Bill) G n a ia  
m m mamguh »is©x-ii«i.
. \ !  S X t-ttm  S 'irc tifit I i *  N’ati-vR ii 
CoiafXii ol O iu ic h fi’ Comtniidscm i:m 
EvanftliiiB, qatildmt4 l i *
pfimary laik of if it  chwcb n to p m  
coa'cm . it west oa to rtite; " i i *  
co«cr|M of t'vaafelJMa is bfeadeaiof
to IBtladtf liif Iv'lald) Ol HiAII s iits.
O ld  txm 'ttlxm  iitrd  to m  #vcii,ks3y 
iftsidi -iJNr m l.  I'odav I t *  ik m % h  «
( ^ » l  to ,frt « *  *
kssf to  petiplf oottide l i *  t . i l i ’ 'Hi-us 
the *»ew ipfttm tk  to ti'tnee-hsm is 
m m  a  %mk ’•ouj^ira.ctuied 
■s .ff'sl!ft‘iiOa>rs., isdaitititl wassjcmt, 
i#fi| to d ts f s-t.'if't., sl.i it-
•out, -ftifist ta wmtli
to  C3»'»rti t b m  imi to A g ** to 
CferisSiin i m d t m .
Howew t i *  t&d of OiiatiaB mm- 
f f f n  is 10 f is f  ih f  epfiortooats lot « *«  
tw i Awwn ta be-i'ome disci|v|es, of 
CTsiirt. i« I ’t.htt *«[ds M> lx'-c««f f-wi- 
%ffft to ih f 0 i!'ii! is a  farth.
Ooc -wih '‘'ofivtrortort'd nMmsti'jrt’ 
is iM  C ^ i t t o n  Aitdrtw: pita 
h it t*e« ifvtkipfi! aO'd used a  t i*  
rfto fd fs  leoJurtfd ht the lUllv- Crt-- 
h im  rp m -  t i i  fm tp e ^ t  i i  la  k » |  Ih f
uackaEchcd to tht s*<4-
i»£» o> «-.alisu®.£ r.icfi ClW'tstii,n as 
a,q avii'-'C Sd-X't of t i *
s ti^ i ;a l,>p«.„U'0a 4- to cuiu-
vs’t  i*w ffieadi'Up of t::; t,F.-iU¥;fied, 
to bfia^' i i * m  isio tkic ssfstoei, to. «a* 
Cv*'Ora^ t i * ®  to cOitunik t iik r  iv ts  lo  
Caiasi, aad' to .tav« a oeaoefB mi love 
f'3f tat'ss..
f i *  C tio fsr* has sack i
Imp tmi ^dmmViSi sttortisfe m smf 
scoxt) l i r t  ss..iM% of &i iBtasbcfS lu te  
fert t i *  ¥©<iE^«ir2 is3.otivt to leaoh 
toe m i itit €hd:h  h a
btve-tmt as ritiiiirf.iiv  .isJ t-Svlo©ve
ckb  i«  tk f o it iJ k  olass—
"‘l^ *  isi'ioas ol teaxtdiihk Cixidum 
w ra  yOMwd lise c io itte  t t f tk f -
fCWif *S> faOiOfel ih iS I-t  «  lt4-3 
%..Aim Of el i i? . '’
wf 'Oiii
ii b'- Bas* ct BOS doe> a A snrnti, 
shoHild be the ccvricefa of everv Chris* 
ti.*a to oof cooimaRdv »s’h the 
Bxsssce ol €.oO"> k-.«- 'ihe |Meacfi.igf 
is-uioot) Biuit i>e sdfHieBtej b\ ihe 
fa.iiMt^| wiiReH of the iaty., to  
«  Mvudv but ifi dath hie aisd 
heiip it IS liv-ed. If * t  tx Chtmmtxt 
do iIms ar>J 4o  i.t p f4 > « *
. oaf niiSjio® to the wOtfid id  t e l  
ih t  |;£»ad aews c l Gad's lose 'Siesftatf- 
k'Hc -lad 'hfi*:rfi*!iv woald be aomm* 
flish fd  ,t*ii Utf Qiuifoh ©.oulil pabaie  
tkm mv «K « mi ittv hie
t b f  MiJMfwi -fl ' I k f  f l i i r fo h  Tftdi)* 
i i  fac the tof.al ifmpf-tdum  to  b to o a *  
ifOMlvfd with she "OvitviAe m
.ctf'dff to  iSttrtM'et to  «  ibe O w k tis a  
B-ifisafe M reievift.1 i f i f f is .  C -© ja!:toa 
A ftd iea sf « ft ik iis ie «  laci, p i*  
l if f t f t . ,  wfi4essiaftd;m.| sftd w,||
bttpe *  Rfw saipf '-d eeilwMssm ®.ftd 
viiilsiv ti¥ i t *  C hufth  Slid i t *  Clvyfoli
prove to  be a bkss-iftf
to  the 'ftOfId —  Her. K. f «.»■•«'».»W.
f i f l f  Bapsift ChitHk^
New Meaning For "Rights
t l
S^km  Srrtfimiss
When daftktrt rtsd w is iif ir t t .  Buste 
(fcwi Ihe • » r t i  wp. n a t  ir ifH e d  te- 
CfBih tft ihe S4n 1'f.tocm-a i t t v  i N  
p'optteiors of' iHc dubs tnvoKrif niiidc 
knoittt ihetf iB itouaa to l i ^ i  la i ih e *  
-fis b li.* '
(fti.lf»d of pkid iftg  priH ), i i l i n f  a 
fm t t e l  w rttin f arm) ihc hen w»i off 
to lU r t  ihe lim e  p r id k c i  lyam . the 
club toSfKf* Ka'c 4?dit4  that the 
ciimaic H fight to press fiX a leg.»l 
deciiiiM  which wfHikl allow them to 
parade nuditv without tear o( police 
raids.
One can h itd lv  W im e them for 
idopiing this approach Thcv have 
been seeing signs lor scars that the 
laws which prohibit nudity .ire being 
undermined Mapa/inc publishers 
forced the issue in the tout is .iboui 10 
veifs ago and received a ruling that 
prohibits the Post Office Ikp atim cn l 
from inicrfcring with such msgannci 
• I  P li)b o y  which hai turned nudity
iftto the i a ttest•pow in i .fireulatioB
|iHifti»cL m thf n3..ip?tnf inditurs
llo o l pubhvhfts ft41g‘©c'i-l siiil and 
h.ise fc i |x J  miSlu'-ns t'i i|ssl1..u's from  
the sal? ol livCiVsous bsHsis us the re* 
|.«.li cJ coufl dccoK'fts m ihcir las or.
Many court dccosons have under* 
mtned ihe r©lc oi cenuus in aiicmpt* 
in j  to ban movies s!;o»in? miJits^ ,.\ 
f>intsh mm If no''* shooing in Sew  
Ys'fk Cils has sccns*s d r.ih n j difcstiy 
with scvuai intctsinirsc A court rc- 
icinded a censor’s ban became the 
movie had been banned bclorc its firs t 
public presentation. Now ike wostc 
distributor uvcs the court's decision 
as part of ihe advcriising ‘’comc-on" 
to .ittract audicncfs
So it is no wonder that ihc ciuh 
owners in S.in rr.mcisco base gone i»n 
the dcfcrisisc. Precedent indicales that 
if ihcv c.m squccrc the definition of 
"frefdom  ” and "ciehts" a little harder, 




Animal loveri. no matter how bel- 
ligftftm they may be in defending the 
dumb creatures, will probably all nave 
to admit that they undcrst.ind very 
well the feelings of Mr. Sidney Young 
of Port Arthur who recently shot a 
dog which had been barking (he said) 
steadily since 1*458.
Everybody has had this kind of ex­
perience. A hitherto quiet neighbor­
hood suddenly becomes a phiec of 
hellish torture because somebody liiis 
a dog which spends all its waking 
hours barking,
But Mr, Younfl tackled the problcin 
Ihe wrong way. lie should (mct iohori- 
callv) have shot the owner, lliiving 
done that, he should then have fL''ne 
around to Ihc back vard wlierc he 
would have found ilic dop tethered or 
otherwise confined, Hy removing the
Bygone Days
lOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
B.C.'s "Father" Pat 
Anglican Pioneer
‘OH YES, THE HOSE"
Sinners On West Coast Too 
Quebec Newspaper Points Out
Wi JLBT GMAJ
Rtv., HeBry Ir».:3i. Iik>wb I «  
»£di * ; «  sa«
#ru liilvr.C'i id Col'OOlt'iH.
trsJiiH LSi5' is tb« <2*J> cd
Sfe« iu#t te&sat cd lb* mv cm- 
r * 7". ».» "F f js m r  F » i ,"  v * i  bswrn 
m W .*.tew, iieoaed,, Aufost X, 
im..
H *  f*a,ei.. fiiy& it*ite r wad 
iSw4e« kvx,
wtM crjidtm af'
Ck-jc& m trc.*aa.. lAd XM mx- 
bkij#» cf tfee SK.V wti »  be » 
iru4'«v3UX'y. He was ca'.»eai©8: at 
Ss. C«fv-xba'» Sciwcil. aeax &-D- 
te ,  oaa ai K,et2« Ov-
foxd l ie  kaaseJ
a,* a® attueie. »  xc'#-
* - i  0*4 boviBf. He was cjridaia- 
ec, as#3 ceca*:.# a 'C'a'ate at 
A c.aa coast rtesa for 
off BxiutA CaL'aacxfesa... vcdk* m  
«...t lea Rattuac^. is ildd. 
trav«i4of ©vei tfce CPB, w'fejck 
wot su-i -vstiei S'mitl'mbm m 
tsrnt foxts dt &.£>.
M UilAG  
Mss to ft tMd v a t  s» H«  
Uddm osrt Frmgmm .ar*os
%is*ia S R **| *01 a  i —i.
t»£ £4  s's* aik^lKii' l i « k
#iiS * * a  *J‘»
hgutdM tivm k 'liw * a .'#  
a f i - ' i j ' t  -d  vmdngvm *»  m
M ia m M&rm
0*3 3 *  i'<«KfaO
Oe SAei
"ffcei* are 0-3 ■#««.$ a*4 cciss* 
aitiigif u  -s.*2 . .iao'jwi. !*j's>  
e if . f£S>;.i;i toe U *
ii-vSri M.o£...iwt.*, « tel td
-oral,, td  i* ie .  
f . * t  0&3 xtiy
toOit>. ofti tE.ta .Eiicee iteoa •  
ttea.iiO&i i':k**.5;i..tdi Sw.k it %st
| * i a  aa V,€ at tti*3i.la
C'j'ee* I  i,*3  a ».u* ua'ie m "M 
tfeiauKi teftf ii  to'ie#*!
tist-Je, i % a« a wS'»«t
taM'-.ie tciia'iaMv'* aHsVcqiiO,'" l i t  
ouowia iiat 't« 1'Hii.afo *»' benif, 
ai»*>s a.t.i:a'»4. IB tfce c«'Artoca 
t-i.a.i* -rtesti ii  ttie A*|:<*
efc« v,.teiaxa'-.Wi
A*wl4«t'it .4iB tri* ieSltMf teiUi €>f 
%.;* J'j,3.Kl| f'tSia* *©«.!'5*1 i*.,.
trip tasiaf tw® oa>a a*® tww
S'VS'v*! at
'X— -is ? 4,X>-v'cMi,\* . Ia-'
i VtA." ir ; 4a*i*
cea li'tecf- cvO'-tei'-’-cr d  y ■*L- 
Lssie*. ¥-.'.,¥.5*'*1.-..3v£i v’f  
®,a,-, N.».a- Ya;3, *a4
jtofi 5.5'-©'. -© .tea . -*
is,cc.,.< j,¥ -v- .£
.Fa-..'^ V ....5'--
* t . l i  . . . .- -'-*.f.r.-- * *.
I ’J"... 4^ a :-■* *
ocwi'-. v'ai^a■ v.....'..'v.s'.. wsi'...'»*
v j  ai.n -.4.. w,,-v.w
.. .*- .... •■•• . t  . i-*
ti'i} n  -a-'—if  ..-0
F'l*;.; I'l.. .V., *■';... i  r .at 
iev©t..© '..g . -  v- a .' >-
*.iu£,«.; .> ■,»-■ 'toii 4 .a I ■-*' I itv ■ -. • ■» *'' •* 
X..- •,©3. .a. xi
toe 5.-.‘-i.r
H.:.' ';©a-4*a.;U’i i  *e:t Ji
Rcij..t..a&a .'..cj'. c f toc*e 
bat GieeBwaocL. OM *d t&* rcisi- 
Hig ts>©'£,.4 .cC t*e  ib«»»
ti'> »*a a»e te,ac»ieEa>». * * e v  
ism weil. A toe* coMa s* ftoed 
xsat mu 3m teis oto.4. fciBa
lA c m w ii'
Ck»* tt'.'.-* sd a©"»i s
.cav**,. O&s aSei- tria£tes te iii Ui 
bi» *,aa©:*¥fca'i.* »«*, %»
to* toas... * * , * * »  J*.’*,' a
aav.fc S’.*.'5,'*.11".'. vxva \ i  ct'«e f.,. a 
fij.i.fi, a&4 Osaea «t u»,'. *'S».«4 
ta-i'. 'A O ''’**3' *«*. tai''3s
c-fBrSifca. Hit' 14 - .© ,p«tC aaa a.*'»e s-';^
a t',.a»,.e cf to*', a - - i  fa -
© *' tiki-.ok", Ctt'e3i'3 sc.¥* 
.oM ■'|'.a.-atJ3 t-ntM i.*
u,t mt- crafe 
ia '3 :*x  Fa’. aa» 0 8  *»';..a.n 
to'.Vf.i. aaa .te.K acccit./ ©.,$
fu U  iUh,«a teik. :a oCMa s.t*aa c *
aj...4i* A i i  f  ail"' *v'W
teua vi as <*«i*j-©'s5s ta .itie j
Fas 'aa» sia'!.v.»'k»»a to tt it  'teil 
i * a l  i*M to" A .'fVig.ote ■itteite 
a.a» o to  toojq'stwmiao m
«",# kdvi. V'i.«'© fa.u.M  F » i * 0 *  
S£«;>ac|.. awa w u i* .jasioeaea l» 
gxw., teasvea a uut at
Cu£i.!,’i  iyh *31*. Fat
teSi.,1. ©.t-C. *3’.t»»ia
-vi. ,1 Vi*
tcihcr, or opening ihc garden cate and 
letting the dop out. he would have 
found lhat the barking itoppcd.
People who keep a dog which barki 
are people who should not have n dop. 
Dogs bark because thcv nrc npltatcd 
or bored. A dog must have exercise. 
A dog needs comp.inionship. Most 
dogs c.innot stand confinement for any 
length of time iviihoul showing distinct 
signs of disturbance,
It is incredible that people who 
cannot understand that dogs must 
have exercise regularh >.hoiild mer 
think of having a pet in the first place. 
Such people have no feeling for ani­
mals.
The law should be directed at the 
owner and not at the barking don, l l  
is the rare dog which cannot be t|uicl- 
ed nnd calmoil made reasonable :iiul 
normal by a master who understands 
lilt).
'lias M a i*M«Jwaa « l * # •  
SMtob -•• iOiArt,
trovilatot I is m  to* ftrvM'lk* 
ito fv a i*  # * •* *  *4 C''a».oia*
i|« * ( f ta l U  j i
i t a iv f  i-a
i+'iii't *#  ti* >t>»5. nM «is" fi«»
a rf*  *»'! ttiit. I.b#
toaito'f Oil f<i,a Uxsiif 1,1.*© liiCsS*
©■iCy 'C# ftaTapnrj® »*■ a?#
16 toLiese 
tteey to -  Hus f f t e  rtic’fid i ti# 
tl»# Parjfir ro»« M s r  Steair 
stesf# (4 to'ilMfry,
r»!kr'.» a te#  rEifij'faPitfia. 
ni<m.
Jtui iJf'!* iii'f .a V iB » 'jv rr  
a24cr.'*-.as *tis  teat Mr.«i ’-tea 
tkl c<a a *r»3# tafiisi ol irktt*
d*is ifa{.fii'.at.ase !&* f ity 'f  to* 
111# Hid .|i-rift«r *'"t }",* IfiVii S#|S»
*r»!» P«'lrfiia*i ©I Ite# •'hiS.H 
S ©f kk'it <*itt f ift*
■■iVdm ov-fT to'v* vasrs, p)«» 
ll.d'M ii>©r'!.h ©r rsjseaitve Iq -  
u';»r »t lbsrotm.»s. ('•menit. 
k.-n* *1 0. however, lav-de* 
dutUbie trom •  f ir t 'i  m* 
r r , b i l l  rsckeis m ’h# 
r i ’ \ itu , r..in bv « nrr.uceier 
* , 'h  i t  »f< H'i aS,’o,*;.fs! <.-vjUet*; 
te*«n j©',iffmen »vc#
tf'if'.'.ssoa In tiil.1 thrtr
boTodom; ttieft of a fottre
T3'lu> «et to lnti'rcc)..t catU or 
ji/ut out false onci lo throw 
off sHjrjueri; rtmat'-ocaranc* 
cf nurr.eroii' (i’c* frora the 
refrtfd* of the force’s moral- 
ll>‘ squad, etc.
t.itrrnlure. and still mnr# 
often the new.M ai**r«. has«* 
Lievii acvii'stl <•( voiTuiaai;; 
puldic morals. Hut a s AIIm rt 
ramus said, U Is rather mil> 
tic morals which corrui>t liter­
ature. And. we might add, 
corrupt the newspapers, too. 
—Reaauite Lapointe, tofay lOi
Ottawa I *  Orott—We hava
Our differences with Justice 
Minister Favreau on a good
wLmnj ftJXjyCvTli >: . % Out flW ’
must be hailed as t  great 
servant of the stale, a fine
tot -p-iiii.r s .̂ita'ast ottS t&e
■fvaasja . .......  tie'**
ftg to*r« S*54'i.U.f5«i ’*•*<  la ii>'
to»t 4* S£-1*?' a i i i t o t t ' d  
aad"i*i. isai *»:.©» fiCiiuiiC'4 ti*.»
to m mmpt4 m., A* m  
titxiMmem tew to»l.
H*# rs-ittas't'Cf -W'Sa wmtr tw 
a tBos V* iaaft't** ia  *31* 
#«iju3V'Ciral if.Grte.es. sd iMa waiai* 
lh.&m juiUiitJaa. Eec-wsti?', _iS 
a si'iiwitte i;o Q-it'toc Lvtof'iili, 
be 41'©* #!!«*!t.Kjis v« tte# ta rx  
tmi tJie 't'lXsaervstiv'rs sifiiie 
tn alfst'f ^ t lr l  195? h»t| *.*i u»* 
pefe4rfit*'s} s-ft|i3>.xi'!>- M  IferV 
ct»ul4 h a s * rw s n ru fifd  a m o ft  
tvtrtm  <4 CmifAtttxltmi 
toe.** «»aid h iv e  i i t t t e 4  to *  
ffrw w od atetfg iri. sd Qwtb#e 
Wllh » ttrrfifS lirteed tt*r it  of 
dual*!) i» the C oaadiaa iv a ­
le m of fovernm efU wteich 
vo'-ild have guaranteed tha  
l<ee»erv*lie« ©f Canada a* a 
r-.in u ter. a m an davetad to 
fi't-e catioo: they tou ld  hava  
ff.ade <if b tta fu a U im  a m e an i 
of cem en lltif natlonat unity. 
Ai! to e ie  c h a n c e s  « e ra  
w B'ted. sakl M r. Favrea'ii,
A ll th'.s l l  onl.v too true i t ’ i  
a tragedy for Cansdiani that 
the I'a rtv  which estaW ishrd  
Confrsterallon ihould rem ain  
d irec lfd  by a man we all 
know. At the next eU'ction. In 
c e r t a i n  conitituencles. ona 
could vote for the Conserva­
tive candidate Esecaiise of his 
jxT ion  a 111 y , his Individual 
qualities nnd m erits. Hut on# 
Couldn’t vote for tho Conserv- 
at ISC party ».s such, »f <me 
thought of the men now run­
ning It. W ith the liib era ls , it's  
the other way around. One 
could vote for a nullity so that 
the country could re ta in  the 
leadership of men like  M r. 
re a r io n  aiwl A ir. T avraa u , 
Not that they are  
beyond reproach. H ut just
  iooJi,.AL.tbt-.:.*ii«r.Ji*Myi«-
Chevaticr. (May 13)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Nervous Tensions 
Become Physical
By DR. JOHKIMI 0 . MOLNKIl
Dear Dr, Mnlner:
Can extreme nervous ten.slon 
or fatigue cause rllzrlnesH, 
swenllhH nnd sliortness of 
breath? I am 23 nnd have lutdi 
this for over a yenr. My doctor 
can find no organic cnu-,c. It 
in geltliKt worse Inatcnd of lict- 
ter. -Mils, D.A.C,
I,el's |Mit It Ju,"it A 1)11 differ
...at.., i.
The
petition nnd the winner will get n trip to 
13anff to till) open tournament in Augu.d.
40 Yr.4R« AOO '
M«y \m
Bteva iVinaglmc, riding H E, Morns' 
"M im n" won- hii sixth Derby, and wai 
hero of the hour, Mr Mm rU Is' roixirtcd
tn huve lundo tho J(n'Ki‘.v  ̂ prof̂ ont of
20 Yr,.\R8 AITO i M i i n  M t u
10 YEARS ADO 
May I9,VS
Community Hall Aiioclation of 
Okanagan Mission clcctcvi Hoy llw vcr to 
a third term ns president. Normlin ,\psey 
)*  again the *e©r«t«rv-tr#a»urer; Com­
mittee memliers arc Peter Allen, l.iirry 
Wright. A sub-commlttfe will ho Appoint- 
ed.
May 1915
Georgo A. Barrett aUdi'gsscs the Ellispn 
meeting of the Tree Kruu iHuird, held 
dn tlve Kchia)lhull»c, A, II. (teen IS' select­
ed as the local delognte to the B.C. Trc« 
Fruit Board nominatloii meeting.
30 YEARS ADO 
May 1M5 ,
"T the Indien*
Ihe Brewster Cut) coini eiitibn, dcfcatlni! 
Mra. Anne McClvmont one up on 'he 
1'B,' The' matclP wns fdP ovcd I'.v' a' 'In'rtte' 
gallery, and ,war elo:'ely foug'nt ab 'itiie' 
teoy. Tha cup ia open lo OkanagaQ ixuu-
May 1015
Mr, Ciinrles 11, t,cuihle\, (nrmerly' of 
Kelowna niul HuPni.d. and one ,tline nil- 
tor of the Kelowna itrclianl I ity llei'ord, 
has been elected a tnlstee of the new city 
of Princd (iisii'go,
tW YEARS AGO *
May 1005 ,
The new Uiard of aldfirmen for tho 
city of Kelosviiii held their first meeting 
on Satiinlay 'ftliernooii. They decided to
te office >0 ineludi' tlial of n-. c i -nr and 
Cfdh'eior. e l i i ' , l l a y i i i i ' i '  and four of 
'tl'C' aldi'iO'cen h/c’rh "'fi atthtidtihce Aid; 
b 'T, l.litoti Ava" c'Allgd'.out of, ,town oh 
buswBia and wai ui^lahle'to attend.
ently; IVmdon cun cause nl! of 
those things, nnd cnu.so fnllKue, 
too. Sheer fnlhiur i,>5 not llludy 
to cause any of them, except 
briefly, and ihnt’ft under,(101111- 
aide, I f , you cxhnuHt youri.oif 
from iihyslcnl eKertlon, you'll 
Awont, run out of breath, nnd 
may even hava i.ome dittlncsi,
But .YOU soon got over them.
When thaso symptoma davalop 
without exertion—then look for 
narvou.s tomdnns. Don't ask ma
.why. «ute',,iivi:vvF..,J»hXe....
atrong effect# on us, \Vc don't 
know why. But we know 1* ii 
Ko, And if'w e can relieve tho 
ni'i'soin ten,'ions, our Uidles go 
•■pn’rk''*ib*nnfmnl''*ftirifttlomnRf'^'V*«#»tn'vnliiabl« 
Your leit.'i', Mr ,, di.A.C,, 
didn't show any ri'iurn addresn.
,I don't hiiuw whgilier you llva 
In a Idg city or a ,',mull town.
But I siikpect, whether from 
good reason nr just Intulllnn. 
that .your doctor hn* sunpected 
tiint your trouble U emotional 
rather than iihyxienl. After all, 
he has ,'aid ho can't find any 
orguhic caiiiift
•7
you feel fine—no Awentlng, no 
dir,/y •■.peil.s, no shortnc.-*.', of 
tirenth, no feeling of being 
"pouporl"?
And under what condition* DO 
you have these *ym|)lom«?
Your first senHllile step 1* to 
talk this out wllh your do('tor. 
I,et him give you an apiKilnl- 
ment nt a tlmo nt which he enn 
•it ond listen lo you as ,vou toll 
tilrn what rcidly botber.s you. 
What are the continuing anger*, 
feai'H, trustraiions that, get you 
all wound up m a iciue, ouio- 
tional knot?
Aftfir all, tniiHlnn come* from 
•omelhlng. It may not be easy 
to find tho source, but there has 
to be one. See If, with your 
doctor'* help, you con find a 
duo,
KodatI.ve* and trBnqullUara 
help in inany cn.ses, but remem­
ber that they nro just thatt A 
help, not a euro,
In your ca'c tho dot'lor iiiny 
fed tliai n p.'.yehiatrid will I*©
.....................  ll:
.*i to
(k*t r!i 1,i«' :tot.'K tte l
ai'tKi4wf'#i »
CfCi'., iB=»* WitwkS
atweiftSB'Miti. ttf tmxs 
a.at'ditcr©* fw-'H'* isiv«ttsa r* 
b»r4iiia » > « id ,» # » *  W#"*-# 
tot aefx»a#5to
«al cimtur.»:.fc:«it m  toss mmt,
# .4 ,}>. *  t - } a I t  y toe tibJei'Uoas 
r a i t «  by rertii'iS M-fssicrr !» 
u*r tsd fey Pjffmer Befiiiert t4 
f lm i iJ i  Cd'aiTilaa to up *  
ii»n i to*'!*.
II  wp«14 txi^atet
i'U rtcfc#' -  f©*»
TYi*i..« frrdkffsea ©f tfae 
ate »ik|  oc»w k ir t r s r
tJr»e {wo’i iEtx'i, T h t y  fes.f ttetl 
peovinciAl lawjvement. bow- 
ever timntd. In tonktB'i »®usd
Iraq ti.» {v0tfiiS-5.,rtrt.:hi's#l c**-
Diet, Tlitv tty lo ltee»r
•ffunrent bv ettrttetKiifif t.hit 
batekmg b a mxtter lor fed­
eral actW'fj.
No one deniei that bsnktng 
Is a federal rfs;*-*n--itslUt? f lit  
tt'a fe ta l loo far to rcnrl-jd.# 
from thi-. thii toe ssKnjnif* 
ihouktn't t *  ailQwed to m vnt 
tn such tvi-'lliC'-e' lo (o; !;,:!• 
ding toll k»wl of jnveitiecr.t, 
Ottawa I i  ahuilnK it* tego.a- 
tory power in order to stop 
actlvitipi which in no wav ex­
ceed provincial jurisdiction. 
I f *  a* if Oiiawa fears ’but 
the provinces lark the ability 
of Individual n li/en* and i*nv. 
at* coriKiraiions to ot>ev law* 
tiecause soiii law* emnriaie 
from the federal government.
Thra is a slransc idea to 
have of co-opcrntive feslcrai- 
Dm, The rr'trlcSlon on the 
provincial banking activities la 
all tire more serious in that an 
agency of the Quebec govern­
ment—the flit lire dciioilt b.ink 
—will Bead iccaat to ahatea tn 
banki In order to balance It* 
portfolio of assets. Elsa It 
would have to Invest mit*lda 
 ̂ Quobar i r  trBpftilaTit ‘
Its accumulated fund*. . . .— 
Claude Ryan.thlay 12)
(Iranby l,i V o li de I'E ab -  
Ottawa sterna to be finding 
very complix tha quest Ion of 
whether or not Queliec can 
m a k t  Inlernntionnl treatlea 
with foreign countries. On the 
one hand, Quebec's Premier 
l-c.sBge and his constitutional 
e x p e r t .  Education Minister 
Oerln-ljiJoio, contend that tha 
piovlncei csn make such trea­
ties regarding nctlvllle« over 
tv h 1 c h II has Jurlidlctlon, 
Prime Minister Pear>r,n and 
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Marlin say (itherwlse, Two 
moeting* on Ihe subject hava 
nut clarified mntterH ond, ac­
cording to all evidence, havo 
not extnlilliihed thid Ihe fed- 
erni government tins excluslvo 
IKiwei over I n t e r  nalloiial 
tifuiiy-maklng. , , ,
It Moems to us that Quelieo 
has got triinty.makirig powers 
111 ai'i'Hs under it.s JuiiHrlleiniii, 
And not only Qiiet»cc, tmt the 
oilier proviiieeR loo, DuuiilicRa 
a cuiiNtitulliiniil formuln exists 
to co-o|)eraifi the action of the 
prnvlncoa nnd the fmloral gov­
ernment In treaty - making, 
but apparently there'i nothing 
In the constitution to say that 
our provlncB can’t negotiate 
trernii's i|S'llh uUier cqunlries, 
Nothing'forpes It toCohsiilt 
Citnwa nr to net under Dt- 
tnwii'fl dii'ficllnn when .such 
treniics ennccrn Queliee di-
'.♦.a,'! ©■•-i.tia 
■i *  J.r'lff* 
£T' j, p4Si;c.';
* .ru i S * W.3
*  fX.r '■ a * .1,3 ,£j *» !£
\»i © '! * l.f ? 1 ,j.*i3
*,£.3 £"wi :Ut.¥" -I, £.3.=.5. 
i'£Ci©©. yii-d
*.(©■# 'w.;vae t® *«■ a i"«'s.c« .*,1
*c«.a iit'i
pit oi Jm,&# !Mf, i»
1;*e> teait 4'f-mM'Ŝ  ».!(©<» ti* '»«*
inskt +8 tor r*ii4,k, «.at! 4'|'
to*# »tH-l J MAS, a 'SiJiy 't>!«¥■*.«
s 'tfv  ttet. .«  Isa ia iv ’''
Kii. t&t 4ao». J, taUfs tee
tec fciii'liC i4 ltu5.
tea kjiiisi.'it'*' »'cf* *laBiiaf',3 ii.rt.fi, 
*RU to* ii'iteia taa t'-* . trwwi 
|i.ate plua'.wis tte'ii.alU't,
toir fes*i! ‘wiiSi alwe-' . ...-'.jt'aiialap,, 
pfr »»». *! i.©,SiS,..'iJ, ti.'Ks s 4 a »- 
ta  Usr WilJl
a i i iJ f t  im lf-.p 0  ifiMt «:')«■», iu 4  
tag wvuatooi.:*, wtttA os ukuiosi 
toa! r e | * * l i « f .
K," 1 (rs s 'ir sffe'U* 5:.,iSrt l-.sl iril a 
tjii.t!, »*u4,.fta jor ikatit *.! a 
i<*a.*cS.or nsiiiiNl |.«i,*nr. *r,4 
hi> w*» la ftiM  «i toe #:sae.
m i  sw B0 1 H
Tt»e railway trjrtd. ©r wygM. 
do jwtouig to fj«4 h)» t*»4y. awl 
h.i.t wiiJ*/w was tSs».ua*,..«hS, at u,# 
Iteiigb', id  her h'u»t*»r»a'i Ixely 
beuig ill*. S'., to.p j * ’,age* nf w..(l
an.!'.,ate. »l»m she '«©>«• went 
away Fa'.her I ’a l (,l4.«.nf»j « 
totxiican. and wrni cmS so toe 
scene i.f toe ibde*, *nd ibo„«h 
new- »,!i,lr¥ w i'tc  Ihaeali ning, he 
diiC out th(' man's i'-xly .iiid
i,c
.is JX'e-.E’CW iw .t4*©3 I* -  
£4 lUr teU
|. 4,4.!- * *
dlaKgvd It back to Donald.
gb •
? .. toC. ■
It')':
33 U IJ* 1 **0 *  ta
t#.fc,e 'lu tv,.a.., iitd  i*  Slvd.. weto
itet' I 'v o i-w .  M ui'W * ■( fe.'lSig,,
te.f tsirtiUvA" iu'i iSkAoiS *a.w ta
teii O'la t.ti..i:,vr to
ana t.i.kif 0  3i'’i';p'rte i-ert tw  a
Xt.ir:k la  f« -o< .lit'.i te<: WfcX 'OS 
t ' i  V 65, tut? t»e to'l
liwto., 3,3t'4©3i.#iay ii.,) 0 .tu«.*'ite 
ii!' <s.i.r, r'H-».r Mvinu r»i, or»4
i.te.e tia'ia.
C rtU i K i l l  iun 
i lc  d * r,v 4  t(.( '»,s.i.k to tee tetar-
esi iiiwJi, iiut -Ui ihi' i f i iu r  , ,,44 
lilt Jcfi islld irt.5 U'l#?:'© Jl-oifli. 
'kt*.ss's touiij I..C '(»*£- 3ui.li«a to 
NoUe Hfes J . M ’-tliU'req
bgt r.eve,r rr-co', ii.a to*.'i
m  Joh 13, t>.4?
II,- was tl.,! .i-.vi j*S 'Haj-j'<r! '..s'sa 
l«*'. ,.Jr J.ii. a if r  |ir..r ih . li j  
Its !,,».(JOtot. '('ihrre be 
a K'!«'*s 1. * * 4  ti’is )*'**» ©f 
st'iiicr »ftd ii'iiftist.ry. there t i  a 
t,.r,,,?',S4sn *r.4 jiii*j,'0.rfita! lere.p
©r'si'-aU.'ti .« b;v . On tea
»;o:w- S,tei--..c ■W'-rii.* 01 (T to (.♦ 
i.n:o • jl.s  littt'. e we» kswwo to 
■ ■I :he \egii»n! !i»sn Me ch'# 
Si.vij wesvurnng »n>l n d r'n d  
thi ,r iau i. ' t'*n she es‘ 1 »tu, of 
to r «s.c,r fmm'am SIsrre U iti- 
n iilH ¥ t " I  w»' th ir*!y  atiil ya 
g .ivr ire  'u (Stiisk." aw l i-n ’ he
wi ' t .  ' I w a* h ingrrcd ami >•
g.i‘,e t!.i‘ to 1.11."
TODAY in HISTORY
May 22. 1H5 . . .
The l.i,st lnva>lnn of E.nK- 
laod I'Wik place T19 year*
•go today—m 1216—when 
I’ rlnce IjouIs of France Ha­
ter l/u ii* V III)  tamied at the 
invitation of the E n g l i s h  
baron* to overthrow King 
John. John d i e d  a few 
months later, tjclng sue- 
eeadad lajB 4 ^
II I ,  The pope eacommunl- 
eated the ret>el armies, so 
Louis retired, after being 
paid a small sum for ex- 
pensea, and turned hia at­
tention to the massacre of 
the Alblgenslan heretics,
1039-rtermnny and Italy 
signed the "pact of steel.*’
1943—James V. Forrestal, 
former U.S. defence secre­
tary, committed lulclde.
rirs t World War
Fifty years ago trxlay—In 
1815 Holy t)cgnn mol>ili/liig 
troops; a violent artillery
Prague Sets Up 
Suicides' Club
P II A ft U E, C/tH lioNlovakln 
(Beulursi-A  "eonfidcnec Hue,' 
which nllowH wmihbbc-Ruli'Irlo 
caMCH to ii'iephoue a leiuiiiig 
p'lyehlnliTe clinic for guidance 
f)iii nf Ihcir most (iexpernle 
hours, has been set up in 
I'inguo,
Dr, M, Plxak, head of the 
project, said the line was set 
up to combat Ihe city's suicide 
rale,, Atxiut 2S0 people com- 
mlttod suicide last yenr and an- 
oihor (VIO made uiisuucchsIuI at-
'''tempts’i '     "" .
'Hie trouble? nf more than 60 
per cent of the tieofjo who turn 
In Ihe eonfl'iem'c line for ltel|i
crignRemrnt toolc place near 
Quiuque, in Belgium; Hus- 
xinn forciK reeiipturt'd *oina 
villngM on the S.in River.
Neeond World War
Twcnts-five yritr* ogo to­
day *«• tn I84t) — the Untiftt 
gov eminent wiv g.^ntixl the 
right to coniicripl In'*, latx>r, 
and property, and the death
treachery: Homnnia called 
up more than 1,000,000 men; 
tt was first proposed to fly 
it  S -built aircraft lo Britain 
arros* t h e Altontlc *'alr 
tirldge."
May 2.1, 196S . . .
r ira l World War
Fiftv years ago today—in 
191.5—Italy declared war on 
Audrla • Hungnry, and hos- 
tiiitu''. beyiin tn tlie Tr<n- 
tlno; n r 11 1 1 h ‘ ubmnrlnc* 
•,;mk fniirTuiki-h  ve-mls in 
the Sea of Miirmora,
Rerond World War
Twenty-five year* ago to­
day in 1(140 Brltl.vh l-'ft.xclf.t 
leader Dvwald Mosley nnd 
Cnptnin Arehibnld Itnmony, 
MP, were nrresli'd, lopetlUT 
with oilier |i(c,?,jbic fift||-eol- 
unuii),t)i; A l l i e d  nrrnles 
eounter-ntim keti nl Amiens 
mid ('miil)iin: In Cnmidn,
till' IK 'M I’ Iidded Ifn* hend- 
f|Uiir('r )if Hie Nnllonnl 
IHiity I'iirty,
THE DAilV  COURIER
n. B, MneLesn 
PuhlUher and Editor
ln*»ldontifying««'tha-'«»tePily*gnri*ffrr'nbpassn»‘jrTn''fa'*“ '“nrlse«''niit'“ Af'*̂ ^
bii: is III your ! ( ii.ooii.'i. But u 
other (UM"', iunn,\, iiiaiiy times 
you cnu get nt lliem younelf, 
with tlui help of yqur doctor, 
who ean IfMik at your probloms 
from the oulflldo luHtead of from 
tho ln«(dc OH you must.
First you tall: to him on tho 
hiui' of loo'iimi lor nil eii.nlioii-, 
i|' ('nure’ - ln' the nrEo'' of th e ' 
BaiO's, whai’s buggin ,>ouv 
Unqar what cLrcumstancaa do
Not© to Mrs. J,'K.C,i Newly­
weds often have f'Oinfl diffieuliy 
adjusting sexually bill after a 
month of such frui tni.tion n.i .you 
doaoaili . , 
along til your doetoi' lU unec. It 
if' pro' ii,ble ihnti there i,. noth­
ing ieiufnisl.v wrong frolu what 
you write, but if i» also obvioua 
that you n«ed «oina help,
f'"e|!d, culiurnl nnd eeonnniic 
life,
Would this l«  the reason for 
,tlic quiet taho of tho atntement  ̂
made after tho most recent of 
the ferlernl-Queltop meetinga 
on trcaty-miiklng? Perhaps, 
And ap|>nrontly tho repfuson- 
tnllvca of the two sides nr#
nic'pl which will not cost I hem 
pre' Uge but _vvl||eh t̂ 'ill ,'«rv" ' 
to clear lip tTjis- h'piuoglio,, .  






"Ye shall not affllrt any 
widow, nr falharlaas child. If  
thou aflllct them In any wise, 
and they cry at all unto me, I  
win surely hear their g ry "—
Vi'e are reportnhle lo fkKi as 
to In'S' we ii'cul otlieri, " If .ye 
have done It ijmUj oiie df liio 
least of ll'iose my brtiuuen ya 
hava dona It unto m a ." .
Publivlied every iifi'M'iioon ex­
cept humiay and liulidoya at 403 
D o y le  Avenue, Kiiiowiiii, H.t',, 
by 'i'hoiriHoii Itt;, ,‘<ewapBperi 
Lin'iiled
affair *.,4, ̂
Dr, I'l/tiK  M 'l'' U' llie I'll t (lil.ee licp lltt-  
tie'll', ) iilii WII, ,ii,d f'U enyuieiit 
of pii'liiiie iii'eiC'li 
Member Audit Hurciiu of t'lr- 
culiition,
Memlihr of 'Die Ciiniidinn 
Pi'CflS,
Th" Ciiniidinn Pie** is 
elU'dvely entitled to Ihe use fop 
re|iubllention df nil nows ills- 
patches credited to It or Ilia
iioi'tntod Pi'eiiH or Iteutors 
i fs*pHpe^^ I
ne,i,'i oublHlied therein, All
righUi yr, i vt'UUlii;«i,imt' pL spa- 
ciiil ,dlspttti;ljus hcfeln are alao 
yosarvod.
n i> % iL v *»  t o n o r  r u M t%  i v a . \ s
S fl4>1f1«A o m T  cot i i m  mt*. may s . imi fags I
AROUND TOWN
at tta. hem* ti  Mx*. Lutof-t* * i  CJtssJtm. Aifeena, 
€  M- D*£y. A b a ^ i  S u m i ,  tea v M  $ e m ts x  a at
tee &ajt i i  c*;»i -sav* aeea £*x Cfextst Lgteeraa CK'»ic-a q& May 
UJt# *L'VC,; 2T »t I  i>..£-. AfviXStpm} mgi ta*
b...*.».ei,, ii£,i.Aaa. Mrs. J- W-s*i« _
B*iiEai3 . Siiss Fv:* a® 2  Mto* E. Uaite iiv 'faa . Cas'wi- S©sw.ag*J 
U  F©,*.’ t:«  May i  u«© fo - r  aa<s Eaam PvimsUft te  ii.e¥.>-*saa 
i«x i * t ’,«.a<s*io te« Gc.a3Mra Wea- a — 't* Pai'iex t ia jc a . Dsas d  
.AaE.i*.tJiary v*.ieite'al*;« "tet fc-te* lBiUV»’.e *S 2 B»»
.teeir i i j t e r  a&3 fee.r te^sr i»Oes. X M Ji £©*£**:«•
D aty i K»-to-i*a__a*4 da-gtetti. G'ff.*'
Ito. a M  
f%
te
IhipsfSi tis \ŝ  to'isala’ 
r  isy *ia©c.*©i=t4 •©©•as
tetix it*y  3# iU toasi*
iw m a Mr*. F. A. Weaver. -**** '®* ^  ^
Yl» EsgiaiA Yu.nor» a«tea Si.e f  ^
■ t lo * *  teeis- tet'gfetev* *5*4 “t i - *' *&3 “ -m t*r  ©f kxs«.
Mj» Ge'sT-ace BaJtaaiE is 'te*vi£f
« s.’sia.j .mFft:* la r ty  .-s Mi?.,
IteK'iaxit** Exem ya S a t j- i* *
M r aaa .M.J* Eism-t K-.t.Wj it-iys-sg. 
t v m  L m f j t y  F im m  r,cestly legisteres * i
* . w * <  Ii© liA ii"  * « i
M l*  w J MaiiSG«..ie I » i  teri ' 1 4 **a  ftitovvw, M-m
4 * * 4 » r  M,.ia l * w t  .Mf.__ *»4 Mra,
re*.«r'&«t ie,;* f.i<«,i.'.:. a .toa- 4 . &̂i.ute...̂  C s t*** , Mr.
.a t*'A*-rk ».Sit.f* Mr*. Ctiua M aU.tr. 5*1350. -̂ 
tem i d  ( « .  M r  * « M r s .  E A
tr-xxdi l* 4 *r*: M.r. *&J Mrs. F, L.
i  •')©. .Mfscit‘1 i.»,a&2 ; Mr. *st3 
.Mr. * m  M l* J».?r.** Af-aey M.i* SS E. Ejv.sgste®,, OUaa*; 
*6'3 Mr. * » i  Mr*. E a^a ia  Cis- M r  *ad M r*. V. R.. Sateeria.aa, 
«a*r.t»s k t i  t«i W«52iie»aay raws- V rm i..*. PrcJ. a id  Mr*. A.. M t- 
teg t ’vr \a*i:;;.a, 1A«-• .t,.,ii,g?«iii. to .(,..,|as. Ca'ixaiy, M.fi. H €<*&»*-igpjgted Ukt Km.Am L.XS . 6 *-^
* a me. ia . ;* iry .  Dr. axta Mj'*.v --ti at Ut*: a to trr t t i« tw m .;s  
M.r Jq,'.ii-.t‘ ii Ui« vvitoa lit.'it- iA'Jili.’ia Tvto'Est'fea., Ca-aa,r)„ Mr. 
fate., a id  s.*»t'*a.i aw'tai .f.i*H--,.a&j M.i». C A  K.,ate,lt*, WEiie 
| k « t  »4il be MM Im  .ilw iadto*. fesU : Mrs. I M vK » -
*TYie C*.r«\.afne.fi.''* a Vaer-ouver. Mr. aiwa Mra.




White House Social Whirl 
Ut i l i t ar ian Flavor
itilJiyE \ip »lair» io sEake tEa 
yfeaaa d  tee pxe*s4e®.t a a l foa
WA&HDiGTOSi tC P '- la  tee_*i*fet TEat » *$  »*.» after eM- 
,ao£".5*l afesrl «sf f^esideat Jctea-iest sU'y^tee* iy - id *  B*ni 6*4;
swa’s G.re*t Sexciety. tee \Vfe:.te! s tie jled  twiefsy asd d isced b e - 'li3 y  sa tee B i-e  Ikewt,.
Hayse oifers c fe. a £■. p a  g r.e, .©fore re r-.ra» i to feer s.t'ydses ; 'l%j^re aeie  ta® feu!(«ts ladea 
sM tr.p ajKi sweet daece ®->.ir..’ Tfee oce.as£» iwd teea s,i#-'wite .knii'aade. ' tw® kads oi 
Npt kast »  a rare ®p|»nua- 1» asys eariter fey aa ks” . cdd sGced beef,
eevek'¥>e feear-Jig !®uy ¥>5d.s — .geli’ .isw r;%’.g,v s 'U fed sulk sea- 
e©e iiivitijyg tee e®yp£.e Err T je  Icod. etoned terttop. efe*-e>f» 
p m . as»iser *Up-:iti,ag Ivx- iad  saee't r ike i. VVaners n d m -  
iT.ii '.felsck ti«> ae.if. aaplSei ■ taiaea a steady ffcw efc«:r> 
tot.'xg §:s"Vto:rt Yes vs are jsa.gac i&A tee t*.ly t'i.rd  i»%'“CW 
aafteer wrEj. t ie  &*.£'*.* -.a aU. to ■!.■*£■ see‘i i  was te'r.ae fey tei'.kv
Jp&R P-to  
gawk at
Aaji .1-iader*: W» «r« a®t ca'te. 
te l |©« Pear M n  iJiBder* !»#•; 
r»«*e »e d»**t teia* yeu »s« 
We teate yt»i ere |a*.i rot­
ten
Tissi letter .u tsetai mrtttea fey 
tef-et .!;-yeera>l<! woifies aha 
* iiJ  never read >»ar rr« r«n iy 
©©•fomn again a t k»»f • *  » •  live
I f  y ta r t  «d4. F tw r »faiate*' 
»f«  I *a » *e r« l an » 4  m ifee 
oe*-t|:ta}*r f«»mM toeanwi. I 
am os» tee tou*ekees;«.r for a 
a ito *e r  and hr* teree cfeiidres. 
The yoursfe*! is tiiKier uteffe! age 
ana tise oide»l *s 13. 1 love tee»e 
rfaikirea wtth ait my heart ar»d 
I'm  *wr# they feet the n m e  a-
T t l lF K  C m iM lS i.G  %mnM
te ite-ii#* i».fei we:k««i*d IM 
f'-e i.ii »  tee iCay«*ii®a I'Swe'** 
* a i  » a e  f * r t y  feeM la ♦*# 
M.es5-«oi'i*l Ai-**a m  ¥'iM»y 
e v e n ** »re pctuied *t» v *  
*e .«rag  tee feesty red C h » » *  
teeate.* wfeirh are tserr c«»* 
tume (or the Ktoveftiiajv f b t  
pctwre »-»* taken »  tee Cea- 
l.ew.iil Hall whirfe i* tee Ki®» 
♦ it* beadijaano-* aed »isati!i
ka.i l * e *  tr*ai.f6ir*fs*d teto .» 
tea-ta fu i 'Q r « ta l  G *j® *a  * 
Over itm « tra & re  i® 'tee kafl 
i» a fieaered a rc ** ay and 
m tee far r-etfwf n  a fteaer- 
mg tree fraceFaUy 'dmmmg 
m 9  small raekery tafssie the 
tisy  i»6ii asto 4.%M"h %k* teree 
hastesse* are toiitog tlve fw'*1
l.hfre lut'ky fe*®»es, f t * a 4 » l
are Mf>. B.«y tlmst'A, K.:awt’.e 
iviaveisUfia et«\e©ef 4etn
Year advjce t« tha mother « ho]bout ma. In  a!) my life J have
*'rt»i# tod a iled  d her 13-year- 
cM dtugfeier ahouM be ailowed
10 go to a dance » ilh  a Ifr-year- 
old boy Hat made you a tot of 
eoemiei.
P obT you HOW that aom* 15* 
jtar-old gtrU are very mature 
and Have a lot of tense? Age 
t»n*t everything My cousin t*
11 year* old and she h t* been 
in trouble wsth a bt>y already. I  
know better that THAT and 1 
won't be 13 until July.
never felt ao needed and ao ap­
preciated.
The problem U thU; I'm  afraid 
I may be faUtng m love with 
iHetr (alHtr. I've had an oj isoft*
Kelowna Kinettes 
At Blossom Time
* a i  M r* fteta M,rE:ij©y. K'te 
ILAimmm t.orrn*r'>.. *»8 : 
k .fie#»l a  .t.re« !.rjg»'> &i 
M r* Jv#'i*a Prier'S, '.
cif the Ketowm* KiSt-tie -OuE. 
Cm the wail* cd tee :
Gardea sed addteg a great ' 
de*i of cfearm to the (*»<'*• 
g iw yirt are eaqwUrtt toarg 
and wlyt.e * r i« «  «.j-ur*.l* de- 




ity  ic f  M r. aad Mrs 
fee OS ssccij.va t,'
Wbo‘$ Wbc.
Fcr M.r$. F-fcfe%, tiad£*v.b*«s..l.''. 
i t  is *  lito-e to teiw  stock of tee 
'latest SE Ic r'fr.tl t*sE.'iC«.s a.»3' 
geaeral fe5r;a.l« ckvr M,r P„CtoC 
:* mcvre piv&g vver to* ihim- 
.pa.gs# to eye tee |'.rc4ivJl>£VC,> d  
Iis>a5r.e CJ r*;y-.st:©;;.sto.toe r'.*- 
i.rms asa missv's ttopi'tog v--'. 
tee Dug. tee tsd.'.J'i.t4  igytrcs 
Of is»#e e a c «  gyraiiwc> fiv’'-. 
A tect w  & a®
Tfe* prsce .be oa.v* i$ •  y v d -> 
piJscuy tto® ex two. to.to>e.F 
aro'uad tee Deer w.bea t&e ivp- 
Jacketed .|tia.n«* dasce combo 
sJ^-'S to a »a..lu- 
Tbe PresadeSit SBid Lady Byrd 
JctoiiCiE *T* ass.toir.ed ta Wash* 
SÊ feCS to  faV-C'X SCnia.'l ftofn'.'-'if*',*
a'ite a Store v.’ ; ia in a s  f;»\ to 
tt»cv¥« pxfcttoed .ove..r fev 
'la l* Pres.'î k'srt Ev'feiiioy aijiS fe ? 
.»'jie.. i.a.fiQ.’.*-4;iiw. 
l . i i lK  ® i a r
l l  “ ,ay '1*  i.a.>|* .tii:i''kies cf 
C!£̂ .:a;.res©.''C'»S'C5. wto. recei. t-«'.'..sfe. 
legs s* \'e l N#'.,..; v.j: i'Sii. fkto...
SViiB R.ejvS’yiC 'e*E..;to ’fef igA'-ti 
lake ieli.ei.tor.e*i.to a r ft  Sfe.- 
dcfc»ie«.. I * t «  to*®.£-4' tee k:©« 
Ew t<x*s 
it jr..*y l»  ttrf' .M*..-.»’i state A®- 
i,ef fto vtsKiftg ai#f"ti.Ttos »'*• 
tecvugS teere -*'.«'*© tov> v?'
ef tiiese (4 laie. vs snw.Tw' j«-
B'u? fXi€i€ t e .» . s  K*3 leoju* were 
iBvn*<d lec-eCiuy tc* tee 
! lfog.se fo r an rve& iig  recetotoB
: akrte. Jt out, was cfoeffe
;fo  tfei« r»c«a* d  tee 111
ifo re jg * e*!t#s*ae* » » l isnsiii:** 
j »  WaskWten
•I Mr.. .aad .M.ts. .Ge*vr#e R*dd= 
i-be is fe f« w  Catoadias) atvteav 
' sado*. to C.vtt»a—..attei^>d .vi> tec 
!a.toMrf‘e  af A,rel'»ass-.a'<SM' Cte.at'".tes 
I SH.okve avtd ta* wde, .€* brt> 
d#v
Tlw f,se*.i last J»-Si Vve-
■ Fiet.*a«i.t ifog fe » r t iiun=|.for». 
i ana Mn. J I .« rs p fe r # y .#£■»* 
i l%* fifea.lHf’t is  lt.|.» f .fi-
I ferialt, f»aiiRgr****s**!, »?r.« dssffi**
' m u t  «*»d '3»te.rfcil*i»itl |;e«*s 
repr*s«»t..ttiv<ei sad mms triWige 
cKaife* iJwta ias-M* at*! ftuitiiAe 
Waskuut-Mi 
i t  m m  m4. 9  t*Tk •-Ttbt.. ©tee*- 
'Th# paes:«l«!l. 3t * •»  
made k » e ** later, »*.» f^e* 
.ê e-tftvied Itie TOminsca*
Repubiit ana west ba-rk xe> 
work at •  ift p m. after ».hst.i.fte 
a ll the hafids m  l&e re fe iv ie * 
Jifi*. Ifot first., ifi a iv'iVifi! fwt 
scekil g*-s.t.uie. I«# Ek'd }..».*e<l 
mVM *11 !-hf fur ir<a.i
vteSua! rotor bfor'e't
himietf t*  imts pli'm .of tmrtifi 
tltrirr*p (10.11 ibe fe.gffrt arid bad 
t*...© fer thff-e taSki with ladivid.
vo fee ..SCSI 'fc'.j ectoy to te f es.*:* 
Wt.;'.e K5'„.j.c j,»2 c.*.tocd 'teol 
U.*mf«.2.*cto ”
T%e s fo gtosts <ai«£.k ffei'T.- 
r-sito to a k.gg sratotos Itost- 
ftoiif fe..iii to toe e.sst—or resi.- 
— WEE* of tee WfeSf 
H.c.',..E.e Sx-'fore e.,*!?..?. '..feey beeap.
S F IC U L  O r i l R !
SPRING 
RUG CUANING
A I 2  fte t. I  rB iC 'fR
AAMF r» o rfa s iia \.% E  
m m \K E
7 6 2 *2 8 1 7
BAftCAIM f'FOM LGNDOHl
Prmec Edw iid  I sI ir 4 
C U ssks -2 S ?
Hw w  i  wigt* *1.'».» **.*.
*»g«t *»:«w v»i* a  *T*r iti
tt*2 Si*« vto*-.* hditnt r.-'to.*:** 
it;f w tm c.,fi i.x.r-.r.-;.? '13
r * l * z 'd s i »..*'i..t S.iW...
vii.f.* ** ej».g.t i>w* isi t» .itS'Siatof 
Mg*.W|i5k
«*#♦♦!' ..ti»«r*-g»v* sw*--...h%.*i*t* *M.«n ttf."- »-----  ■
*»..|*.<» »t.aai*—«* *»!« 1***e4c.a Hk .'•* ¥»t.3«* W*ss» ..to’iiiAti. Mm.Amt.ka MamHea a.'W aa 
-<*» \ ?,...
glW#»«kl ♦#***.*,*. il». 
t i  lewwil *>*■ *.!.. %• *.i*W!l
W* thmk you *h<»ukl get yourUh»t
bratni f S t e u l d  I »t*y her#
r»tch up with 1965 activme* or, »houW I
turn your job over to a Perstm 
who tl living in thi* century.
And Just tn c»ie you think we 
are cheap, hoody girls we would; 
like you lo know lhat we arc 
all refined young ladle* who 
come from very rich farnllie*
-E X -R E A D E R S  
Dear Refined 1-adles From 
Rich Famine* Since you are 
no longer reading thi* column 1 
don’t expect you to yee this, but
The big Bfo.i»*m Ttme K»*'order of Kekiwna paradei and.at the Kefowna Ridifci Club and; ^>1,  ,he {itest rn ji*  
.ventKvn being held to Kelowna stafied m toe feity Park pro-ienifty an evrfi»n.g ,.f ™  ^ -v t-w w
unity to <^*erve him under aiby the Kinimen and Kinettei.cerding up Ik in a rd  Avenue thenUkit* and other rnieitainm rnt |TIAIJ-eJMi aS'vrvi. i .»  
variety of circumnancei and b#loj»ened l a s t  night with a cherse'circttng arouad to the Arena.| Monday will begin with an-l On occatkw. the prettdent** 
.ti the moit wonderful man Jjand wtoe $.*#rty held is the Cen-.Thi* rveoitig the Kttirsici andio'hrr ventriuual 'bteakf#.»i #5jiirele*.i t..ve!f«rm»ftre «  the 
hav# ever nown. Mr. X  is tw-oitenma! Hall ©f the Memorial. . men wnl enjoy a civic liao-'njjp. f»o»it<| by the l_*ke|dance D«>r h** »ift*te*hsntle<.l
yeart younger than I am. He .'Arena foUowmg thetr regijti'a*; qviet #r»d dance at the Arena, te’owichan Kmette* and toth'kept *urh fettnsse- (<*»■
ireali me w'lth respect and kind-1 lion. Sunday folfow'tng a pan-‘ Ktnsjtirn and Kinette* wsU it-ter»ur?, TTih ©re w»» dcMt st
ne»», but I see no sign that hi»| Each year at the KiaxeBt»n cake hjeaklast ta Wse arcEa 1)5̂  govrrnor'* l.gochn;® afe 10 59 »h.>to!v sbr? M?'. Jffen- 
feellngi will ever go beyondi’ '̂̂  memberi of the dilferent rwrkmg k.tt they wiU^attend ihe;tf,|. aum#. The lauie* will torn vAn,....ifi Jr'!w>ji-t>i»<t g<..n<:' to l»rr
NOTICE TO PARENTS
i * i  \tmhi P f  tv e « » ia f  k it 
»foi»wiic« *c« t.l»e ta «  fcvM 
£>e»ajtofs.. I ' t t f f f  i% k t o  I'lte .siiwgM cvf f iy i i t f  
f ty ll bails .p i i  4 r t - f  wftif..T ta tee
w t e t  k ffiiia life ., * j f  ifi|wrktfsS 
m  i*s..EMra cfeiiidie® t'iiM  fv ^ l i  feU  
.«»arkfi » s l Sfckia'w' t lu tw i ty  kmmm u  
iBDiij(ffl.i»ai p . f  prsvat# f®'pfvef» 
tifel a * ii WdlWvpt IXMWaSKtofl
k  Bcf iilk»w.f\J tft4  »a>  ^  ffiVjvfv'vtf-J....
KEIOWNA GOLF & COUNTRY GUB
lAOUNTAIN SHADOWS 
GOIF & COUNTRY ClUB
and risk
Kmelte rJub* wear their o.»r. drd .!<•«',>t*n srfvicc at the ctMn-'{j<. (fre  lor viutmg and hasr ar*; third
duisns'tive costunic*. afvd this ni.ifutv !.(iratre, _ A rrntrrinia! j^Hntnunt* during the alis-ttM.»n'
. , , , year the mesr.tier* c-f Kelowna'*.btsiruh for the Kinc!tr>^ho»5c*l, * n\ii)i!..x:r «>f Kcktwrsa
or^shotiid I 'i*ve  an<l cJub will t?e dreivcd in by the XuTth Vanemiver Kmctte* ,t>eauty parlor* oi>cmng #*}■>#( lal-
. .  L*' charming oriental codumes a.* w ill then be follawcd by a w«rk-;|y u » 'acn.Jinimxlate them—and
1 * *  teown m the picture above, »h<'P and project divpiay in the ,,., jf,e evening the Kinvention 
l)« dated up. . Saturday’* social aclivltie* centennial hall, and the h*gh-.wil! be chmaxcd t>y the govcr-
I need your clear-eyed advice surted off at noon today with light of the day for ladic* w ill r,or*« bannuei and ball in the
NEVER TH O U G H TIT  COULD a sherry party in the Cenlen- be the pagoda luncheon andgf^^^^a. Thu w ill be a formal
*s,.».tey <|..gr?ei» fur
}riial Hall hosttd by the Langley hour faduon teow to and the only one atHAPPEN
he reall le* and make a »©cia! Grand I’ar-s (>ti Sundav evcmng everyone
life unrelated to your employer '
If you leave thi* home y o u |^ _  
might deprive yourself of the
which reversed the usual will attend an ou!dc*'r i»artM-cuc
perhap* lomeon# 
about It.
I want to thank you for the 
ladylike manner In which you 
expressed yourielvei. I could 
t«U from tha v«ry (irat ttolcnct 
that you girl* were th# last word 
in refinement. The a d v i c e  
stands.
will IcU youithoat rewarding year* of your 
life. Stay—for the children’s sake 
at well as your own.
Dear Ann Landers; 1 am
LA To Legion 
Plans Supper
Final plans for 
•upper were made
eraTm eeting of the l.adie*’ ' - ; ; ; , ‘ 7 ^ ' ; ; ' \ ; ; ; ;  ", participating ^  "■vTZ.r a n T \ ' " b . 7 ‘m
Auxiliary to the Hocal Canadian .. • , ,u„jbe Dr. Helen Mus!.al!ein. execu-i® , , *  ji,,® '
Legion held on Tue.*day, Mf‘>' _ |v v n K iE  Hv© director of the C a n a d i a n Ttem e In jxiultry fanning, sa.





Dear Ann Lander*: Since lot* 
of people write to you about 
whatevef Is on their m bd* 1  
think I will do the same.
I am 13 year* old now. When 
1 wka F©#aiKr 1 tued t#  iea« 
a, things ait th t time and t was 
alwayt looking for something. 
My grandmother, who was a 
very wist woman, lald to me, 
‘‘r i l  bet you'll find It tn the 
very Inst place lhat you look."
She wa* right. I ’d look every­
where and then In the very Inst 
plHce I looked there it was. Can 
you explain why It always hajv
Registered Nurses To Hold 
Convention In Vancouver
M i»  Ad* Georg* of V*ooai*vl«nche«i »p«*k*r* her a u b ^ e t-i  
ver, president, will preild# at The Doukhotior Enigma. Those 
th# ihree-dav leision of the an- attending from Kelowna are 
nual meeting of the RegiiterediMis* I-oi* tVerry, M r*. Margaret 
ffttwet*'"-'Atroetffted'-  «f'“ Rr«rtA| P«f ffetc-M  
Colum* la at the Vancouvcr iand Mr.*. Yvonne Conf.t«ble, 
Hotel on May 26. 27 and 28,
Crmnciliors (rom nine districts 
and delegates from 43 chapters 
Will attend.
The entire first day will lie 
devoted to (llscuRiion of impli­
cations to nursing of the recom­
mendations of the Royal Com- 
mi.s-sion on Health Services.
which the Kinriie* vcili not ap- 
I>ear in coslurm*.
Tuesday rnouiing a fare well; 
toffee patiy will l>e held at the 
IKelowna Aquatic from B a m ! 
i'.o noon to sjH-od the I.IW  orj 
itnor# Kinsmen and Kinette* on| 












PEKING tReuterxi -  Record 
qunntitie* of fresh egg.* nre on 
sale tn Chinn's cities following
. Wi prcM c s ' 'rs.te sso i ti *H"<^' m i l* here
Anderson in the t'hair, j Dear Pookie: When you find;conimis.sloncd, by the royal In the fir-t month* of this
The supiier Will Iw ticld in the what you nre looking for you comini.*sion td direct a spevial 
cUibrvHvrn.* on Tiicsdny, Jiitie 15, j,top Uwking. So—tho jilace youjsiud.v on nuisiiig education, and
at « ;4 5  pm ,, and ax lliis will lie (,„„„| q m,,, 
the last meetiiig until Septeni-;
Lht  a gootl turnout of nieiubeis 
i.s expected,
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. .lohn 
Purych retHvrted to the meel- 
Ing on the I'lieific Cominund 
convention held recently in Vic­
toria to which they travelled as 
delegates, Also attending the 
convention from Kelowna were 
Mrs. Lucy Knox and Miss Kilty 
fj'.niiley-Rees,
The hard working ho.spitnl 
vifcitors, Mrs. 0. McClelland and 
Mrs. E. Dowle, re|Kirted that 
they are kec Ini.sy visiting sick 
members 1 , h mo 
i,ena Van-Slcklc 
kitchen convener
the Inst place you
Glenmore PTA 
Elects Executive
Tiie executive of tlie Glen- 
more Parent Teachers Associ­
ation were elected nt tlie last 
meeting of the term held on 
May 17 at » p.m. in the activity 
room of the schiHd,
Elected as pre.sident was Mrs,
Dr. Muriel lljinehnrd, Associate 
Professor in Edueatlonnl and 
.Nursing Psychology at the Uni- 
vor.sity of Toronto KcliiHd of 
Nursing, who was commission­
ed by till) rovnl commi.ssion to 
direet a special study on utill/,- 
ation of nur.ses. Miss Mary 
Richmond, Director of Nurses 
nl the Vancouver General Hos­
pital, will moderate a panel 
eonsi.sting of Dr. Mussailem, 
Dr. L’prichard, Miss Rolwrta 
Cunningham, Chairman of thci 
Committeo on Nursing Educa­
tion, Mi.s» Margaret Slreei, Act
year, egg sales were twice as 




It wt can’l fig if, 
throw it twajr 
Ifave your timepiece 
repaired by qualified 
watchmakers.
M O N E Y  B A C K  
O U A R A N T E E
T R ^  P H Y  J e w e lle r s
551 Bernard Ave. 762-4620
memlvi'r* fop their assistance at 
the nuinciou.s recent liuiupict.s, 
Mrs. Anderson a n d Mr*, 
Iliad,V* povey ware tJiuH choaon 
as dclegatc.s to tlie /one meet-
vlsbing sick Kenneth Itruce; vice-president• Chairman of tho Committee
"'.’hrt m'lvirnn w ' M r*. Marcel De- <''» Nm.siiig Service and M s*
, U r  auxll ui V s Hecpotnry, Mph, Rob 6 . Kennedy, ilNAilL Director




you iikc in 
dairy products.
ROTH DAIRY





land Davies; tudgram, Mr.s.l Imi*oTUmt iteliis of bu.sinesa 
llnbept Spall, and safety 'I'ony dtuing dm ncM iwo days will 
Ucl,linger. ; include;
KollovvlnR the biislnes* rtieetsT Decision a* to whalher th# 
mg the retiring president, .Mr*,iassocintlon a.s a whole t-ui'ixiris
Engagement 
Announced
Mr. and Mr* E Rnemy, of 
Dcrnc, Sw'it/ci land, announce 
th# erlgagimicnt of theip daugh­
ter El ika\ to William i 1 II, 
Cisiii, Mill of Mr and Mrs S>i 
nev I ’uik of Ki
ing to Ik' held in Sicamou.s on;\y,|]j^,,, tiu) stand taken hy th© cxecu
Sunday, June fl. 1 uilorniar talk on teaching con- "vc committee with respect to
refreshments were served to te'cridations on nursing sefvicc 
diose pi’c.-.ent. ao‘i nursing education.
 ------ ------ ------------------------— I Voting on the recommended
■ ►'..a'l RfT) m BtsiniPVT ' <|personnel practices which, will
MIAMI ' b e a c h , {•'la, ' APi--te']"'' 5 '',''/’“^̂ liurc.mK^^ 
David Dubiosky, 73, pre*ld#nt "f "f<"'
' Instnllatioh of the incoming
loiial Ladieii (jarnicnt Worker# officers, Mrs. .Margaret l.unn, 
11 luoii ifor ,U years, ha* been I'c- i)ir,.,.|ni ef .Niirung a t '  l.ioiis 
elected uiuHnimou-ly-for iino ilie idm ,, H„H|,ital 111 North Vnneou-
elowna,' th\uc-,ve.ir teri'it, AImi rd.electcd ¥,cr, Will l<e iiRtalled î s jiresi-
ited r'iuiri'ImVim- were Loii's btulbiig, 'CcrCiiv',- Vubrouvi'r ,Siin reiorler and
People Do Read
„ J ULAK>i .............
qn Friday, Ju'ne Ifl, at il:3|i 
in St, lidc- I'liite Chu ch,’-Vi  
rOUH'r.. R.U., 1 with Rev, J, 
Gardiner offiviai’ng.
iiiown
i- c l. S iiin, j . /cci' .ur - vj'- u j  
trc.iibret’, aiid l.u ig i, AiHdnilil.) author 'v>f, the' Lsjok ''Teri'or in 
(ir.-l Vicc-presideni., ' ,, |thc Name , of GVhI ' 'wdl 'be a,
- 1 1 ,  , ,  , , ' i ,  ■




WelcoiTie Waton Intefnatlonal, 
with ovef 5,000 hoitassas, has 
more than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more inlormation about,
18ELC0ME NEWCOMERSI




THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
TRAIN ACROSS CANADA
Yea, aboard THE .CAN ADI AN I Pretty amooth. . .  c ru li- 
Ino acroia the country with aolt llghta, soft mualc, 
Qourmot food nnd only the changing view to prove you're 
on n train , , ,  and Flrat C lpai roor^ettos, bodroomi, 
borthi, compartmenta and drawing rooma walling to lull 
. you to lioop. A lio  on THE C AN ADI AN’4Toorld^^ . d
Ing cars-doluxa Conchoi with rocllning aoata and luil- 
longlh log roata^oconomlcal, Informal Cofloo Shop,
Soo your Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific offlco,
KILOWNA-MOOII JAW 8«nipl« Flnt Cl*i*
F*t*i«y*r Pl*n ill-inclMily* f*r#, Inclurting loyyti b»ft|i 
•nd All miAli, $nd betlh Stimon Aim to...^,. ■ , MoouJtwf.
Infofmitlon linti nmutloon f’0,I-J(fe ,
* 3 6 ”
on# way
1 Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess ta ll on me
Dgily Courier
fiil 'fiijl coupon and maiidn'Cifcniation Dept,
TniHi*( fUKi.̂ ll/AKI-l/S'.SN̂ A'HOlilA'rilSOOMMKNif.SflCI##






: PAGE t  E E l4«riS .l B A H T  c m ’E lE * .  »AT-. I t A f  » ,  l i f t ,
On Centennial I Weatherman Didn't Dampen
Winfield's Hospital Fair
Hepatitis Outbreak Closes 
Vernon May Day Events
lA K E V ttW  HEIGHTSr-Cta.ar- 
mm Wthx prc.»alei
i  Cmvtn&rni m m m is m  
toeW «! Mr. g m  Mr*. ImsmW'
fco-tou? ©E #v«-
M r*. s t-
VEBXOK— oi o-t- 
i Iw e ik of fcejvitity,
I ife* Eity ̂  Y#,n»e. tee May Da'- 
I c*ie.fcc*U3B, 'fee fii te dei'fey
'feavf W «* pcwtpcaed
Etac-tor I I . S Safari iE«<fev*i
WfHWl¥4 JA — Ev*rytiaa,| oo-'L»g;.f R«mpoae. pre»il«*,t «f te t Healte <Mforr **.'3 teal te#K
1® m iiw  te* gs.- K€l:-w,r,* A ’iX ikary . ttef-# u i.e s  a  »S
WiUi iracJhtM aed-FiUtl igat a T»» e » i  c l tee Ckar*# E-Leu ^  f i e ’. }f.e s-
Se€5ai*ry Sgkem te* te ,
„i'.E c l M.U.J s. A. Taw * f'iay- * toaao,? E-tfe;
*  few ■Pi'kcHtm wfocE «
ll %».s *s •  i'reveet«!jve s',e».s-it*o eve«.u I'iac.s.ed t,-
i,ie. scê p tbiia.rea tsrv-ra cc«v-1o*y wettevW ; 
gTef»i3».§ »  oae >pot te.at ifec»pca«»a^____________ _
f ie * t  rwf<e» excess te t »e*te-
e*3
ii te - i: 
'toei,*. b.s 
ffh i s * i ♦— 
6 e it"  *«;‘-
we*«aCie| i:*h W'se .ei' > tecS
■«6e j ' j e s t 'S e i  to  sa e  c - ito " : t o e , : ® * *  s ’.***! t e e  » it*  te  e .
te fc»«, s..'».».¥ fcar a.s ^  F»,te »*.* C'&aJfcfei frv“'. tfce *-
♦sy.„-s-i.« tse e * .a . ; 'g r ® ,^ a t  te ta* iiee.rf* EUtois to — ---------
l3a:toi.u fiw: '..-I,..#! to VM tEmSkkt Mtirmsin Ccsveaw ai tM it* » M  M r* ■ » *  te tsm
■i'ui* «a to i .  1444.*- H*te.. ifo* a  ms way 4i.sipi*;M.»g3 Slear tsa  ksci.«^ *11** H* i*:si XMs* ti r,:? c *,j«  fo'
ropitos. »a(3 *  .‘.cf.ea f«.ito..;tof'• w»*i «&<# lAc i'*M ibM *  to.i*i el te* i».'T’.e ccvcAiag * a i i  »fcicA * ] * j a  w.» tee ferc*t;u..* w s.,c.a 
t  jtitoway to tee fca..;.eitof.s" M  wa* r*is*»i. .■wisfeeavuy ixdea a ite  d*i3.f»w* be*a <E.»faM*3 ?.«« .:.* *  nv.ki
'ev .. ... g; ' ¥ g i'.'.. .¥'£.£■■.. tfei* -I.i~d eve.fcte’.but w *s :asa*.*ag txfe.*?a, ©Cia*. cwke*. 01’* '
'©vC'iiej. pii**. iiie-e*, ete., A'-ei*- He stie**.«  lixt fic t *?.*? gv.;»i
VI. »si£»»g» ...v.-v.v .V—. » ...V* v.v*. L"y Filfow. Mrs... M . * i j # . r e f ; t , t . e  &«'■■■' j’-ie- 
*5(3 zmty wi.™ C ' E v s i | I w r g e  te;* Mr*. Terry *.Efii^^ea=t*Dv* few Ltos c . . C i ' . . . -
V'ltow,* f„rto*r c-oartyt^w :Alr*. J c ia  Hick.*.. _ ’■dies fe* ejjC'C.i.ily c-*.;f
wite IS* W i, .execteiv*. j
toto* «'s ViSrlgsdm gsd ipusg k ie  wr..2 va -*» ’ 
t 'l  to* dif*i4Ct.|te i^ » ,  ftowers ce£.ter:Ag e«cM
Ways »*4 .to**** were %
A kJTf* e i® *4  r te » d  qq 'Eayad* *Sii 
L».p'»ife8g.ej- M il*
*4 r*M.fefeis *  ..asc 1 
te jcc V efit tee
rORBTIRS MAMf THflR "MISS"
■ Mrs. A4c« Crowder was se-ifd »  tj&e iru tu r cl waste.g 
«v # „  .g 4 ,  V ' ' *E « fe  te tfee fiaa t *U,a * M  Mrs '
. , V - . . B6* feestswtitj to fe.«y, cv,-*. . f j .  xt.„ -ed fcf iiHisg the m a*e fa iffxm i s*aw and Mrs ...
s.,i.*re .ef te* sto«*y few te’.s f« > P I  ^ „  : W alter were feasy »t tfee te mrs tegiius.ni
we*. f%*' lec fe iirv  Ms- U-l te te* W:a**4d Hos-: Elef^,aitt Sp»a »* ,sm Mr*. Ag-| g_-— — — ^
* w *  Ifoeley re*d *  \ tV m  te i s r i ^ ^  *■' ® •* d m  K.e*#ew®rE|
vngBiss fTOxa to* K,ttoWf* C e & P * '*  ^  ptMfs* to ■.t m  tad m*m»i e-ceryme wac>, F*%wc?*» ®f ikm tMAtm  **ar#|
SAi •  f*Jt a  te* F is .M rs . Eds* Ess*ni&m m i  M j» .|
a *««•««■*» « a l sate te* x.xms ■ le a *  lo w *  *.'ba were m eEaif *  I 
f*/**te m>3dd  « * u>«»s ite a..,cl tfe* Fisk Foad, w*te# .Mr*.| 
acitsy «»*** ife# l(i*£to'*iB* Ifetob* fieiteersMa.. Mrs Tlajf}
♦1*1 bfef te,i« . * t i w - 4 M r * .  !foic*.';Ay;
1#53to*i \.'to'".K;*r*«. to ysas 3S
.iSutuuT l l
■) % X'-f-t T'"' i|'- tekiE?
M Im  i i i r t i i  'U,.*.*'.:..
to r te M.r .*,..*.3 IS.n F ¥
d  *( .iU 4 ? 4l,ss 
il-:,':":.*: ' fto' 
i3*to to to* toff.to* SS'to® S*» to 
Cc,..;t W..£,f'totoS N'.... i?t;S te **.-i!






:.i>...w « l W'iE.f*te Tee,*
a si V —**■= Is ujf-
f ,  :S'
*?■> i l  «t
4'lf IE,-U'a4T M-h|% Sc'ti .K..U'
lir.r Afe-rta'i.;.r»(rto.„a4 # ,srw.gV4 ,
S ' '4'.̂ ' iiti''2 !•
I ii .#& fe Vfewî  ,* "'-'V’Sfe*,*. tvgfetow. £ ..âSr
- ift t'-if'S-'h y ': i.
«utu..to*fi ».4,a .#» e4.,«;.:«at :
Rnai Session 
For Sm s (hi
Shower Held 
At Peachland
P fA C liL A N |> -M ,$ s  id s  Ik  .
Wtos gues’i ©I fec«ftw i t  « >m.to..t*..
Rutland PTA Officials Named 
During Annual General Meet
Hlrt"i-A.KD — M.TS A»t,lw«y fey a ow ate tea.? H...te#.r 
fXlltoM  was eketod p#e..j-j'ieiU 1%* Tafek.s. fev fouT g‘.4s frc'n 
■::l te* Rut:*.ite F'k»eir'..t».!.'■ ^ A  ; Wks? R;..U.«.sd ■la.rv.u Kt-.ac', 
.it tfeeu as*-val .Kveetteg W«dia*>-'SA.s,ira Esn'.ni. iato.F.i L * v i j  *  
■iiy eveaiBg. Jarcfc Ean.ci * * *  aiv.i &.isa.e B’i,.tofetoa'= 
e...etetts3 'toce“.r.res'teer(.f. Mrs. Ce.r- Mex..vcs..i «v4U..’s?a.l wcr*.
i,H  lAj4t& sac.ietaiy, a a i M.r#u i*,?fosawd fey ♦ gfs-a> 
RuEate McKeazie ueaiu tw . lU uU ai
Head'tog te* progiitu cvir.a.iit-. »-lv.:'to.iU..a5'>. J.uiy 14,:'-
lee is M r. Peter Haxtetowm- •*•■ Jc*. Slargarel IV fevfva
itoied fey M l*. Waito.r &ml«. M.cK*c-, ifei.uv Spivto F -rc *ra  
la riurge ol pufeii«ty wili be B.ltoci, iVsuve Wu-Kea?*to« arte 
M R Joyce; fcealtfe aod »<i-:£X;'iaaa Kriyteg.cr.
fare Mrs.' C- A. S&'ustor aad; ...........................
;S|js.. Cunu Harris; &oc»*l cob-?
Sesei* are Mr*. Percy W.oMt asa;
4 ! is  Mteto Kof.«. m i  fecipUi-|
:i> :i'«;yea*T '■.* Mrs J-sAs B * A  I 
P.pte pir3C 5#*ti»  1*  tee;
H e* tse fc iiR  « l *  fCO-| 
f ; i  iu t ■! ta  t a » -i#J s g.;® fet -r »;i
The Long End 
For Rutland Team
■Rl’TI.teK'D—T'too gi.iitoto w«ito
Cfe.iJJtoB. p d s v k i i i i
t te iy rv lE W  H F iG M K
■r-&utt4 y«uua;,i»;itoLs*t at tee fete asd **dl at te« I t -
te 53*  to ^ r i te te ts*;: sued * « «  M
E f io a iu  £ m m * i  EdpsxM m m , at 3^  tX 'Mm u. Mrs. P ta ri E i - | * * f  ”  ' " f '
tetoftodtf C)f*tosa t t *  f iu r .  H t'g 'jtte  i,i.a  rcetKi* w a ita f  i *  t iM ; l p «  feer_ .irnv ti., Mrs... \
: t» P ’«e i*4  *1  M d s  to##.-'iefc*»t tew&r to * ewps re *4  a s a j ^ ' - * ^  * * *  V .aite V! P14:
Tl-*:«s2 to *tto»3 *.fte ca t*£to.'i te Mrs. V  P%ih£g va s  m  cfeariei-**®’®** *  r« s » |e
'f t i . i i  r '- t t t i t *  te ffet ii.*£,k.ea tee te id t  ucferts fe r tee draw.
Hi: g'.to. UCiv i:. i,;:,i Wt ,u,ttot.»'»ry fee te t ir  »'arfe a»d tee feo-; Pdiie m im m t w t i t  Rea R l-  
i i 'f i 'to d  fto„.rca tiefere tt.* * .u;;.-;g it  few iu ffic e tjB f tfee Fear. Alwi'i'*-i4fe.. Mrs. F. V. Sargeat. M r*, 
iru tr  Tect-s. « **  fetid at Mrs. »Tt«4® g tee F a ir
;RgS.M'to fc^ i«E 's  fecffito xms- r# n  - ,;lfeto&£*e. M r* Atoc SeJtoarvcfe.
.;■»«*«. aaa i.dtoui few i i i*  toa6g«.U^** Pu«.gtgi te jA ag i* C teb«* * M  M rrs. Agaes
nimfi fumvt w tJ t at te# tiasjMtoJ. »«a M ia .i W'liiaa
f lu *  *.#¥ W* i*.H w w u
Rutland Centennial Group 
Not Happy fith  B.C. Grant
*Bg W.i!4 Mto C W a#,
Mrct-Siliitoli! wit»£i w 4*’ 
lcfe(i«rcti wgtotost toiK! .pfecur ■ka.A*-/: 
lia r sftto*y yt*.rs feas nisnyd wutfe' 
is*ir fassiSy t& Ktii'toSia *4*4*; 
■‘ iitit j* iR'W t»rg*.iasr *.i FittJ Bmp-'
gtjitot rtu,i'«to. 5fisti| a* t l *
».r* Mrs. £3* 1̂  I'sfe* 
}»as.4a«ai!... Mrs. ASrva*
Elections And lea-Sale Plans 
Topb Of Meeting Of Bethels
toiitil'IPlmi# I 'I to.l.f 1st #;





i f e T ’ ..1:411 -■ T'?.# C««?.#»Wrii'l;.Ms;4. f.fl,?.. totew I f *
.f**l?F. ?:.'...='to* ■tfi* .Tf-■■».'.# i  . 1**%..* ' .,e».,;5U!to* * ■U-WS. f,.g..T#
Fibi'?.; I  tr’it.-ir'ia hVhrt '’■wt Mgxi S-'
t«oKnv.n«to I-..I asls tnea®# ttw- film
i?  .to fi’to to.?'# h i *  1*. i t *  «  *,to #1 a ll '
i f !  .tito rti ;|.*M 4.-*Ui1.# g f tofo Jfor ® *  . #.H.y..ftrt«i. )■ A
c | i* . i r t» * * , .  as? I ,  # i» i l i  
UliSstiifsg to tU'ttorsd t t*  figure 
ifef in.'tods ftui Wi»1 »1 t t *  tttt*  
:te tf*' E C €«lfc?iraii te ISIA Ifet
. I jW e v ltif ia s  fi|M 6 it* tB ,* l f « to ? d t t# * |  
i i . f f - i* !  tifi *  |.R4iu1aitf« basis te;
te n s  t.t6ii *  ifof. * vtoar fo#-; 
to.«e«.» to U»e rek'tsf (sUiai tfdi'j 
ItetttfiS 'l !Riiyi,4Uito» b*.!’ 
i,i»jy giv'tos t»> b'.'W isi tt.* i * l ! ' 
lOflt >'t»U
lt,r .ito:MJu.'toe, *1 te*'il
tUs-ruSfrt-d {itoKf ta f*py • ,  
i'd fektokiw a* tfutfemgi 
{4 towafii tfet tfeC? fetg ttove, ffee; 
iw a iil i  »*»  j'iir*.i«una»y * * *♦  hr<©e l-e th#'
Mkansto©. /■.”.© t.‘tUTi«.»ri. ;l''«flic*to te rs’ittre fuhli. Ui tee, 
4tt J  M»sSdkk.*. I Jam .Vslm * i
Arm le itfr fid iw e . »“«■, «*»? 'Tfe# t'4m* tor te# fekmKUimfy; 
H. Wfeiirh'totoi.#', te K.#k#*R», d# .|!M ll swyete ttiU  beteg ib te#j
«kfnmn.to# i.t*|#. tet dilv# for* 
iu.b»tfl{.!fioni W'lll b# h#M over’ 
fcr .* ifeofS Ume.
»f**dv:3« . **«l .11.1) 
1.. 1..; i.B3; ̂ .̂.f _ fj«.* ry.
s«.t i c ;— --.... .. .............
VE,S.fiCI?i—ffto  refteiiir Rifte-uj
P'ia* .tiKi wkife cini»*aa5s tud; 
My of tee v»iley. M<s.s D*l;to' 
mo»^r, Mrs S- G. Deli a.ad feer. 
»UBt. Mrs, I I .  Fergu*yfi w tfc ' 
.*1*0 preseiited wite <x>rs*ge.i cf.! 
carsatioa* »nd itty of tee v alley ,j 
* li * « •  B\*i« fey Mis G I 
im tte .
Ai.ast'iB* MJ».» P#.a uftwr«i' 
itee gifts were feeo ©ieteer., fern 
: *ust *»d Mrs.. Mol Ur>*«fee!«se ’ 
'o f Kefovfui. OB# o l her «tteaci-: 
! w t t * -  ;
] TWe .tefiefs' w ««  .Mis. A. 
'K tff*. Mrs 5 l-feiune Mts V. 
iCetitffli. Mrs. C Sa«lrr»«« *Rd
Ito tnujto te
dl»! Iti.i.,;,;*'.! Gr#iW Vi
I'k-ed « fiifhtsrit totes?. M*i'
. j # i  ia C Jteaip Miscr, by o® tfee I* ’
;.u.i ifeere w*s *  ibysical « u -te» d  came cut w; 
class feyiesd of 1  1*4 si










M * ,m  f.© jr ' ..st. 4  «<l i k u . « l  .31 t e  t t *  la t ir f* * -
♦dfWite-rt. ktoS l.». 
Jl|iii, llittk! t w * 4 * . t '  
■ »■«'..*,. g*tt.>fi«4 *t •  
.A!*' il'*-.' totofttO'S
iiVAtd*'. 
t i  R-iitttt
F*gmu i.'
Ito'tn * J * '• I '
fi*s1 uffK .rii Hiri.-laU. <.«■ * g  idp-teig
emute Stt tet#e tt-*Kte»<» vi nmMi**'* 
##.»{ v.u■*r
f*fr.to r.ui'-g tt*
„  te ra  tte  ntts- reccuiU ■were :«c
tfeifetoie w*» r*n i •« Mrt. E-iri.’.M if M:>l.lie T..»Ttesra. mm *''*'•*, ^  CiPtai® Tirwtatt,
Mhwei! td wtoAisbttte fey t  nuiytte.r .t! teher&-..i i j^  .**#  Gutee.*
m m i ^-dtof te m Mr a®toiy-«ste'j Out of to*® guesto wt-it served tea ’ by ft« t V-ms
** .*  fceia IS te# MasiEsBic H,tJ ea.ye.ar S t* wa* *.H# fw-jssder o f!*  \ i r *  V Alvihtortefaxf-i ift.uid.#* Karen Sfusniav, Ijes-fee
May St.. iw®.ared Qattn lAt*%r» '..Sdb’s Daugfeim m Brftiah Co? ' “ , ,  ’ I '  i .  a .lc ra v ' Tere*»e Trewtevu and Al-« . * n «  P # « y » l  Eu.Mito#i teteumtea. jhefefey inato.g tee?**5f» fe rr*B fw n #  ! .m -a iG r*> . Ter#**# ire * c . .n  ana
S . i ' t o i I K ? . f i i  
;G»r> l*w k .r eacfe geii rito'to- 
jriins. The wiRmnf {toiher w»» 
;pave Kro*chm*k>.
At the Kut.iarte resU'an.ial 
’ Psiii. 1h.e Ikxtgers an.i G its t* 
;battled oi.t a cl.toe mu- ?j\« lAw- 
OVAM'I TW# firte O yatiia 'fe i* witau.nf »-* Ito if"  Vteii 
Girt tlmd# e«'iBS«mjr wa# teieng-; wa* IH# n iitftibg jmcHt i w»i 
by li\«  new s<tomfeers:Ft'tte Fwr-asi t.ivf d--  ̂ ^  
M tv  11 wWiti LOi* feli.io.tt, Mi«h- 
toUe l.*BiiyE*.c, G-leada Jaw,, F'Mm*
Fv'Xfe«ar.v »Bcl C.and.i«« Ci.ai'te.ge 
"fitoi# i4p"-’ fiw a Piowfitos. 1 
Th# t ^ « #  ®f tee cwfm.t.'£y. 
vaa a motk IM ia a  w'el-f’a.me «a-d.|
I  lu iik ii f  I^MWt
SUBDIVISION?
a talk on fir# prevent,ic®
The ftimfeined meet.sBi ©fj 
Bfowmei and Guide* enjoyed »nj 
etefiifii td f»Rte* and m»R| end- 
tofig wult the Campfjre.
puty I t * #  w fifiiandef. aad *#%'• 
•ra t ftoevt* finm U»e Kefown* 
hrancfe
Rectj'tifBti. of the award* were 
prtt^tnS Aft Towfitoful. {.■teien- 
ted nitfe •  (ixit vif# yreudenta 
medal. Ken GteceU. » tlh  a ra»t 
prttK lrnU mcdJl, Dctek Kyle* 
w ai awarded iecitfKi *ice pteiS- 
dent* medal, tn absentia.
Al Byer* from Kelowna pro­
vided piano for an even­
ing'* »ing-srto« which wa* thor­






VKRNON—A resoluu m was *Rid in the letter that the club
pavfed at the citv council meet- hoped to be able to make a little
v P R v n v  Pa.,irk n .no -t! 'fK ’ *» “ »# contrflct money sellmR hot doRs and Ice
VERNON - -  Patrick DanxMj^ j |.hrnrv nnd mu.'eiim cream. It w.is 1 oiiited out at 
Marten, convicted on a 1,^,1,),„« David llowrie Ltd. .council niceiing lhat thtt matter
sentenced! .mount of MAS «;i7 'l.t one of i«>Hcy and the various
w * #v«su*t iwliMaed r*iiifts fi'fjcbdei in  inte«.atJ«ud Aisoesa-:M«te, A!r* J MiHsa tobd ttrofsctoftcy feadges.'
to# #»ts l<*k# I.#:’*  M i*  ?> at ■<Qm- ;iJc4y OrtefluJMl *11 of Kt-k»ws*a,jM„,g M ary Tucker iudgrd a t
U»s«mf | i* y .  and la s ta llim va : Th# G .usjte in  muacsJ were| M r, j  i«,6g ©f T rvu t Creek. j te rv  served
te (Irteel Omttn m  dmst I .,te#a tenaliesl k* te# tectw ntegif" ' ^ ^  l \ u  ru n 7 .r -  FUite gave
mntrrn  te te fice rt was fetid 1 year hy *,.sst guarteaa Mrs, *  Summenantl, and Mrs G leaber. Fireman Pouglai I* v #
and tee foiSowiag w « e  elenbd: lb . L. Gray. Those njtlailed.jCus.pn c4 Verr»c.B,
litoeiared Queen la a *  Br-otonjwese' Reteel guardiaa Mrs. E . i  The wedding wdl take place
tteritor pnr.resi R art*ra  Grs.n-'.F- Chsrter. asv^fiated c«srdisnJg-,,,j.jjy  m&v 22 m the Peach- 
■ IhafB. |uRj&r prHwesi l^»urccnti"}..rtd !i w»y gaaidian secretar.v.'", 1* I • . ■* n -
.|k»»r5, guide Ma.rj.i:ifi.e ltosi£e,Mt.' M Graisfl.iam, jitu'uotej ■ ,.w.si
jaite M irshal Jitsel MiifotgomtTy.jof corisfeihfy, M r*. C. pjown,
I Oihrr ©ffjcert wjU fee » j’pt45t*! j*rc»inteer te boipllaUty. Ms*. L,
led by the b'’*., e. * tfvttn ?Montfonsery and tesMrlar tei
I Two ftow nseiftfcwrv were M r* F Irwin Other *
iitiated into the ii.rdrr, Fharon U'oua'ul rnernbi-'rs not present to 
}N *ih  daughter of Mr. and M r» .|t»  m»taUtd were Mr*. W,
|H . N»*h and Gait MrKorvkjNTfbot, direct** te music and 
idawghter te Mr. and M r*. M 4 M r* H. Berry, guardian trea*- 
iMcKoryk, ' urer. _ _ _ _ _  >
VERNON COUNCIL IN BRIEF
\ ’F:R.N'0N—A request from the I matter wa* then referred 
Vernon and District Minor Base-| committee, 
ball Association to ojtorate rn.  ̂ » *-
concession in fevkcview F.nrk| The \ern«n Chamber of Com- 
reccived considerable d i s c u s s i o n ^ h a s  rcUnquuhcd all re*- 
at the meeting te coiinnl, T. for the Hoat. and the
son. prc.sident te the a s s o c i a t i o n ’ of the queens to
v.arKuis even's. The Chamber of 
Comnicrcp said that only lack 
of funds had caused them to do 
this. Alderman Palmer as chair­
man on the Chnrnlier of Com­





Kelowna Realty ltd .
r ii. 7C!-lfl9 F ien te tt Z-AZtl 
Paran»ute Itlk. Eelowwa
charge
i to seven year* In th# British Ct>i^'\^ ' ^ ' ' a \ p l T t  wne^ dltou^^d.' Tlie;Several memlrers te Branch th,, »,eekl The resolution will not l.c ex- “^^*1.* we.e ......................................................
i n  U d le * ' Auxlhary prepared y , ,  Qouti, Vernon '.©rciscd before an ordcr-ln-roun
the food for each table.
CANCER riT N D
VE R N O N -Frank Barbar. Fin­
ance Chairman of the Vernon 
Branch of the Canadian Cancer 
Society annobneed the drlv# for 
fund* ha* passed Its objective 
of 13,000. Mr Barbar »aid that
but this Is stiU not the ftnal to­
tal as there are several txroks 
which have yet to be returned.
Jule* Arnouse also convlctixi 
on a charge of manslaughter was 
sentenced lo two year* In the 
British Columbia penitentiary.
TO IJTII CHOOSE HOMES 
TOKYO (A P »-A ik fd  In a *ur- 
vey where they would like to go 
If they emigrated. Japanese in
tiiaiF « t r i y ^  Bftkd th« llhtfad
States as their first choice, Bra­
sil second, and China third.
cil ts received fitnn Victoria. 
Approval from Victoria has been 
assured by tclei>hone but mu.st 
be received tn Vernon City Hall 
Itofurc work can proceed.
Alderman H Thorlnkion, ah- 
ov«, who is m charge of the' 
library museum building said 
that he had met with the en­
gineer and architects tn cnm-
■pttef* 'btatPC"'*"k'ftd“‘“FW ythteS ‘
would be ready when the order 






A lurprlje  shower wa* held 
at the honte of Mrs. John Cal- 
louw, WaUmrn Hoad, Monday, 
in honor of M gs Sylvin F'U ran, 
daughter of Mrs. F’ku fine  F'a- 
ran. Rutland, The guest of hon­
or was given mnny attractive 
•nd useful gifts. Tlie shower was 
arranged by the Indies of the 
Rutland Womens Institute, of 
which Mi.is Ki\/un’,s mother is 
lecretaiy. Tlie bildo-to-be was 
extended the best wbdii'i for tier 
future hniipines' bv the ludles 
pre.seni. Nil -s Kn.uin will become 
the bride of Mr llonnld Volk, 
of Winflild, III SI I ’lmr.s t'nlted 
Church on Mn.v 'Jti
Visiting nt the homo nt Mr, 
ami Mrv, Klmer Grusie. lliirdie 
Road, are Mrs, Grusie's uncle 
and aunt, Mr, and Mr.s. J B, 
Parker, of Alberni, B ('
Mis* Ann Patro is .spending 
her vicatlon at the home nf 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs, John 
Pitfti, Miss Patro ts a ituria In 
training al St Puul's liospilal, 
Vancouver While hcee Mo? fa t-  
ro, who i.v n formei "Mo.s Mc­
Intosh-,•ifotophwpart*in»t.h»gg«i:e*.. 
monies at the erowning of i Ii I.h 
ypiir's Mo" Mclnloih on S.itur- 
day last.
. Mil.. Donald ..SkeiUi ol New 
Dayton, Alta , li.i* been a r<' 'ciU 
visitor, Bt ilu' houjc of her ; ar- 
#ni*,' Mr. ,and Mrs, ileotge 
McKire, , '
Mr, nnd Mrs Jack Frcchiiui 
•ml tlieir ,ioiis IXuigliis uiul Gor
training at St. Joseph's Hospital 
In Victoria, I* visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sabli. 
Miss Sahlt, a former "Miss Mc- 
lnto.sh." attended the crowning 
oeremonie* of the new Miss Mc­
Intosh. Miss l.indu Cross, on 
Saturday.
Mrs. Dontlln Luca* te Van­
couver I* visiting at the home 
of her son-tn-iaw and daughter. 
Mr. nnd Mrs B. C. Lucies.
The sympattiy of rc.sidcnl,«. of 
Ihc district is extended to mem­
bers of the Curtis family, !ii the 
pttssing of Mr.*. W. II. Cuiiii. 
a long time ri'sldriil of ilie dis­
trict.
PENTICTON (C P‘ 
scirch for the meteorite which 
crn hed to earth near Bevel- 
stoke. B.C. March 31 has moved 
indooi-a JUI scjcaiiayi pour bver 
aerial photos with high-powered 
magnifiers,
The photos, which cover an 
area 16 mile.s wide by 48 miles 
long, north of Hevelstoke. nrc 
Ix'ing studied nt the Dominion | 
Astrophyilcnl Observatory m arl 
here, by nslronoiners Dr, Johnl 
Gait find Dr. Edward AiR.vle,{
Chamber had asktsl for an In 
Icresc lor their budget and It 
had been granted half te the am­
ount required. Asked how much 
i it would cost for the oiierallon 
of the float . . . Alderman Pal- 
“ mer said between 1500 and 
*$1,000 Last year the city and 
the chamtter thared tha rc«poa« 
slbllity of the float with the city 
work crews doing th# mainten­
ance work. This matter was re- 
fe tred te '-'to ftftttftteer-'
Calcutta Held 
At Vernon Club
pact iiren but so far nothing 
has been discovered. Teams 
Irmn UIK'. Univer.slty of Al- 
iHTta, and tlie Penticton iistrnn- 
omers, linve .N)'iuined tlie tugged 
lanilM'Upe to no avail.
OYAMA
Mr, and Mrs, j ,  s, (iraham  
hove returned home after id- 
lending the Synod held at Fruit- 
vale and then visiting in Al­
berta.
Mr. and Mr*. Leo Marcus and 
their three boyi nf Vancouver 
spent the weekend in Dyiimn 
prejxarlnR tor the opiUiing of 
Camp Iliitikvah, which will oc-
.e.ur»*aV f̂tho*»#nd*ol»-ih#'*«.»M.hoal«
term.
Mr*. II, Duggan of \Ve,-tbank 
vutled her lUiugh'ter Mr* A 
Cuahliig' itmi family liioi week 
while M l. Cu.-ihing attended a 
convention. ,
Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Boutley 
and Pamela Were weekend \ m - 
tor* to K«nili>op's.
visitors at, tiu' 
Frecnutn's' 1 
"Mr*" ‘ArtH(ir‘"n!'hv
Denni.s MnrUn te Vernon gave 
a very Informative talk w it l4 ’' ” '* 
slides on The Church in Bu.H.sia 
Tod.ny, following the shortened 
evening .service in St. M n r v ’ s 
Church on Suiulav Mr, Murlin 
was horn in Pol.in.l and well 
versed on his subject. An Inter­
esting discussion of questions 
asked by the audience brought 
the evening to a close.
Mr. ond Mrs. D. Taylor nnd 
family recently vihlted her par- 
eiit.s in New Westnum-li'r. Wlille 
there they attended Mttt. Tay­
lor's Duke of Connaught High 
Seluwl clu?s reunion
Oyumo SeluKil .Nusiliarv bit; 
(ionoted 130 to the leaihen tn 
buy any needed artiile ' fiT the 
classroom.
Tentative plans were made for 
a play day tn be held 111 June 
and these will be finallred at a 
meetlrii held early in June.
OKANAGAN CENTRE
The Oceola' fish and game 
held their second 'boot for the 
,'('!i,'on nt Sport'man's field May 
fl with some Ih £ihoolei" from
lowna and locally ’ eihei lng 12 
ihoots
At the ii,'>u'hi,v \V,| n,e«tliii; 
which ,wak held reeeritlv lit the 
home of Mrs, 1/us Taylor, Mr.s, 
EvVlyn Cooney, delegate to the 
annual W1 rall.v which \L ii.s held 
at Tingling'* rev'muraiit in Ki- 
lowh.i May 3 reiMirleil ou evtuii.s.
VF',RNON-The Spring Calcut­
ta at the Vernon Golf Club was
n r-„i. OiA'Won by Reg Belt's team of G.
Dr. Galt, who has heade 1 the jj Simms and D. Simp-
I 'u t  to^nv i m a v  ■■'on. The 18 teams had to com-
I fore in a Calcutta hut everyone
Several aerial surveys have |jicpi,ied to have a real good lime, 
been made in the supjHi.sed im
I' hoiue of .\Ir<- aiul faiV-i y l-nve recentl.v I'o",erl, Mi’f'' Mnvorneen ( amplHdi i,|Ti'i7 mijjiu 
areiit.i. M; and to Pflnce George , the week-end ill 31ei'iiltt'Vfeltitig , |,pv
. <
vsdth iheir husbanrty who are em 
Mr ,snd .Mr* \V Ksuuiva st'ei ployed th#re, the,v also vt»ti#d 
MIsJi T r\n i'e * Sahll, nuree, in| visiting in’ Edmonton, (with Mr. and Mr.feiHobert Gush
TOP JAILBREAKER 
SAYS LAW AN ASS
CAM n R I D G  E, Eiudand 
(HeuterNi - -  Britnili's miisler 
Juil b r e a k e r  Alfred Hinds 
won n UnlvcrNlty debate os 
the motion; "1'he law i- an 
as.s," '•
He e^rnl)cd from Jntl three 
times while serving n 12-yenr 
lenience for robbery,, but fl* 
nally had his conviction re- 
ver‘ i d ■ nnd later won /i bhel 
action ngainst the Kiliccn-.an
Hlnd.v, 57, told /tudehti at 
Cambridge Universii? where 
he in"I’O''''*''! the iuoI h.ii "if 
v.m und the law n an 
through your \iwn experience 
you ttioiiid speak out and iry 
to alter it,
"There Is no use npiMsnling 
to the lawyers. No lawyer 
(ivcr changox the law,, i/nl,' 
the laymen can do i t "
;how tho jiidgcs that 
re not little tin go<l,v,'l, 
he added ’ The mhtihh ; was 
carried by 140 to 115
Th'.rly-.'iovcn lndic.s turned out 
on 1'uc.sdny for Ladles' Day. 
Thirty te them had a splendid 
"fiwlnging sc.shlon" wllh Don 
M it/lc r iH'fore their games nnd 
they nro to have another ".swing 
ing" sesalon before (tlay next 
Tiii'sday. Seven women from 
Lumby Golf Club Joined the Ver- 
n.'ii group nnd it is hopMl they 
will come along often. A number 
of them Joined lust yenr on the 
IfidKis' days. Dean and Jncfjucs 
cup: Ihd was closed on Kridity
There will lie no lessons for 
Juniors this weekend due to the 
holiday. Junior* nre asked to! 
check At the j)ro-shop before tee­
ing o f f ,    ^  j
Royal Greeting 
Frpm Commons
moii.s extended warm blrihrln.v 
(ill I ting Frliiay to Queen Lli/a- 
b' Ih
I'l'imc Minitiler Poariion noted 
I that .Monday, May 21, tho day 
I on wliii'h the ijueen's blrthdn,' 
,l,s officially celebrated, no',v n 
I "fittlngb designated" a* Conv 
;monwcalth Day, ' .
' lie a.'kcd iS|K)akor Alan Mac- 
Inaughlon to convey tn tlut "wise
he III anti nffi'Ctionnte grcetingt 
01 hci I uniKllui) Parlltimen' 
(h?poMtir)n'>Le a d n r Diteen- 
haker, scunndihg Ih# mottt'O of 
loyalty and, devotion,' ,
Do jrou ever feel trapped? Do the walU o f» 
meaningless life seem to tiose in on you oom#* 
liitif*? Here's goofl news* Every life haa 1  gate, 
and it Is nevTf locked. But it only opens from 
one side, , . .  your side.
Seek for the gat# with all your Iwart, and 
you will find it. Op-n it, and you wdl enter a 
world full of meaning nnd lienuly. You'll step 
fnun darkness to hght. . . .  nnd never look Iwck.
The key? It's waiting for you in Christ’s 
teachings. His Ouiprh will help you to find it, 
nnd in His service you will discover life’s real 
purjHW. Go to church this Sunday, and hear 
( 11x1'* words of prom is*' and comfort. They are 
meant for all who yearn lo widen the crampn 
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TMR C H UnC H  PO It ALU  
A ia . 1*01# TMIt CMUiaCH
TImi rJ io rr li ii Uw (rMO-*! l«H»r 
nn m rth  lot Oi» tnilM itit of rlm istv  
1ft srwl itnxl fUltofwhlp l l  tl •  tiofto' 
liniiMi ol •|.irUii«l valii><« WlUiout a 
• I i '.n i  *'11111111, iMlllior U.)n>Kt«i-r 
not dviliM lgin  m n  Hiiivi.i'. 'n . r t*  
t t "  lour wiutui rtHUKiiMi wlor tv x r f  
l» rto'ii "liool'l i l ir rv i lu-rviiT" i» |u -  
Isrly srul •u |> |» rt llw f 'Im n  ti 'I lu - t  
*r«; t ) .  fo r  h u  own M k r  I ' h  K<» 
hi" rlilU lfrn 'i n k i ' i )i Kor t)w> 
ig hU t'ifnn iiin ltr •ml naixm **1 
fo f  (h* Mk" III III* C liu rih  llw l/. 
•hlih nn-Ui lili *1111 iiuUrMl 
•upiKirt I’lan In (o to fh iiri li 
Itoflr •r>fl reod your llitil* rtsily
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This feati/re iveentributed to the «M$9 of the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
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Iloynhte Pi'iroh'UMi Pioducts 
7rt2'?(HO llfiT HLLIHHT.  ̂ BARNABV TfOAD
"Cunlcntment in tho Twilight Years" 
R l 'S I  I I A V n N
’ Ihiiiic for clflcriy people
' Opcrnfcd hy Mrs. Dorothy Borluso, R.N
. ' ' lout HARVEY 762-3710
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"MkihtY Mite" Sets RBi Mark 
Pacing Cleveland's 1U  Victory
Giants Wallop 
Astros In 'Dome'
k t  u r m iA v  c h a s s  i
A*»«cU(t4 Pm « fklMrtt Writer
AU K,?e Heroel nmitd  was «
rote cv'er h e i i .
Oare he go' A. fee ervy.ed 
#'.3 ifee h fst fell te feu ma:v.sr
oaret-r Sae
feisaotttoo C'uiAs ii;'.:*-
toc; A-troi Y i Fr,;isy mgai.
nt'to'e' . r  wai a jo rp 'iue  
- • . r . "  o j  G ;;su :.n 'fee
d N : - . .  Y ir-i
A PREVIEW OF SUNDAY'S HIU ttlM B  AQION
8> M IKE  K4THET E-tooto T
-%»*M'i*t*a P tes i 991m *  W'm«f :::;, Se-Ei:
M.'. ...to to U# ft ii- ,*
I'i .-CO,..' i? ; j  UE?e s’w*:sso E*va;;,.ro s ssco-r-o of
tt: iX p O ig tj ’ “ .e - '.a ;. '' ijx-i ""o a
Algjo'v Ji. ...Of t«  V i: >i tu  t-tio i#  tte.- -vs.es i '. fa o
Iia oa ltto . *.oe fjie-foctueveE, on Ko*r*.v C.-, a .-' A -v.iv: r
ii," ■. ,t,o 1:41'Sŝe 51-:̂: Vesi- seaecife- : : ? - . 1  h." :i te' aoi
i  >■.."■0 :,.rOi"!oe t.he fu te  iu - i -o . . . to  toos 
■=.i*>ev ‘;,3 te'.© "■'■a.ntes S'lsve ■£■ i> I a V ,i • o a.fs1 Da-
..£ s u  rvo.5 .0, » ji.o.g’e' gate.# h o - '©  ©©„; A,.
seidu e V - t ©»a,og t'Wve- L.o-.''» L "mwi 
;«;te hahaps ■» * 2  H-fe vxtoffT.uEite Too;. Ccsigioa'-:- soxi £©
o " . S v ^ t e a  Rea &3i Fr-idty Breisood fo£ iso i«d  i>o-‘ ,.a
OE.oiE.t, Tv\;r.,n;.y Jcott vt :;oe WRoe S,»:
H u  k f t  kigi a a d 'fite iiis i fio-.5.i* bah fe-r s.s .. . . .
riifet aasi* taped to-taae » var-’Eiags fe*t ■i.c-tsi op tfee ki.er ,6^
As'v <, ," Oij ...,'o'.| i  a •  c. 
Mo-'-.'-a; w'..' *.5,0 s,.!frri?.g
wP.-. i  Oo,te lie  Tepo*oi£d 
U'.'*:. ■»,:>; 0 . 1  fc;t 5 " i  r,.> ! j« t  
c v - '- '" "0 te tee i-easo'O,
T:© luoi-o'i.ooer '% vi a
y o-"?g ',s.e G u rii-  iate 
t t  i»;o Me ate©'* ie ; H- Kst 
tro.': 0 . P...t Hiort 47 gr.'P-e?
it O'tt v.tOiWOt * f..t hi! >0 0 ?
«'■*]! e ijh t 'ti-’ - t; t.t,.; y ta i. 0  ,.k- 
r..,n ttP te , r-5-5 10 53 ga irtu . 
iitt'oo.i ma.y by K? n>ta:u the 
•wcr.'t hr.ttr.g I'OU'Sf? as !i.e nta- 
>ors B,:.b E -h l ei Cfeiraga C ot* 
ta  trip* ’
m
M i i
m  %m-% ' '
J
W l l l lE  M fCOVET 
, . . t a t t e i  paawli
C%oiTB.aiif %ip ffee 4ki%
mx Oaahtifes '
i i  a
li&4 © Titia  11" €“ :??.t
-Wtt'o.fi- I t r r y  H ta :&dta  x i  
K,t - .-’ -a T h s  Cs.a"afas. Aote
8|-tor'- 'A.-t-' '. " rzAMT.' p -p -tt*  a 
¥■©.>& h-iSMv u  i,..;©.:- a r
'»■*£ »*>-■? S'B.n.fl? te fe'f fii»f
.iaat year. I» ISO H tarsd t®  
was tise ©veraS tkgmpxm sa a 
Jag,a,: XK iM a  He u  bo-s 
e ® ! .r r« i  t t  i p u  y e a r 's  e v e fo
ex' 3-j
e«*r«
**d to vto f« r fe*w»xi »
S 'osd i/a  RiS C la .b  a? Oka 
eagai Ceetre. S5*m W'" »  
p s itr t  fre ia  Higfeway Wt m n -  
t t f  »  WialseH. kaatag 1© the
C ittp  S'043 loorse. Thsre wte 
p« a aj.jigneQ area
for ip«i,'ta'»«fs. Raaa «■
the 1 $ ^  fete clorafe fc e i se 
PfStete'* r..Ei i t i te  s’ S 
a With i.:rr.,*te r.tts  to tei- 
t s v  t a r s  ero.i'> gite c-tr 
gracu..:«' sjott at ‘£© teta
i£?te io t t« j t t t j  — €«©■':,«?
|te,.,.5o-.
S.-4.SV w ««w : •  W . X.-XX-I V- - ' i9ei ¥&%& tfe# Tfe* FiSiXti «« i«d •!» iiSAV
toty te orwses. tfee tk r*u < ld  a tarae-sxtier wT,et the .A s fa l* , ^ .... **** ! f a S
IP ta ll:L a w  .tt.ie -2 a ftv«-*s?se ka:iE| 
Bt.'! 'M.ai.eroaii led tfe#
P eter s
P atter
•ut r m ii MiNor
ia
Tfe-e sfea'!.::-!; » t..! fl'txpieni Ute 5i.itit'ai! s*' a: - l i t t i ' os Ks i*
tiA.oA aa<3 M itton ii ’»ar ifee.s lH4f4,sy w f i ’ ferf
4̂ tt©.':%. 1?i..;.;. ll't'L k* j;»a Bui :'<aH> .i- .:i.-r
the fc'ur j.rEipr rres's clufes here Tfef-y lo f t  s.l! iT.t've to .R:ot-
laaa a*id resume a.teJvstjes sa t;feat r« t.re 's  saR'uti .fefay |>ay
tu o ita i- i t t i .
CNl tfeere ifee arttea 'jim i’ d t»  a ts ,a*
itT i  c.f! ti?'..*' after gafte  ia t»«> iJiEti d»y» ?es Ct\s. 
wsi; go ttto  i:..t le fo fe  ’ fer>y ruo!';f -op a 8.r*r*t » 13-
to'S tsffcf 'S.i_»3i» a l i  p©: •}© J:te ■»:« ’ ftf
xPt ;e ife© '?a;fj i» ©p ter g r» t; ik  ? te© © (-''i..;
m ’su ■ t.E.s year S»« r-..itei3e ei,teu, ttfeahey asa fCars.iM;>fs» 
fe'o-:"kTi'.> t  » j i  be i r y i t i  f©i a stue of is* |.-..v
i f  u »t-rri3 ! tef 'h t <40»'«rs|.fif m uen fek  w e ** *«  y»r©..,':gh 
ru ii.! e l kl.»y. teiss w-uuki taxe p'C'feaMy fe*e« t*e  n-'.osi sa-r-
te s i l i i l  s iart f «  tfee s te i'ba fk i* la «to.!ix « > t* i' W.ih aiu'iM.f
te Use resuiar ifSsrdaie ever., tfee has toeea
l«xf. te.in.g, *»a tkwe . . . ifeaf ts '«p Two «  iferee
fa.''?4es aS'O
Tbal ■ • *  witore 's-on'ieec.e Sef ffee a{wr&!..oa ao»K I 'E lil
Ifea! u.!U.t a;i '.ou • r i ' r  ffertilers. Mi-wS w-ereS'! aeotar.l
i!,..- f - j i i !  ©o'!. afu'S ©. 5 Tr a il iS 'A f  ■■-f .Sg ("oftlfsU. TfiC
I..?i''..ii y-ja! la 'a i buaday vsat fe-? M sIR**' gfctftt-s
Mrs by m t  p t  f'we fwa defstwxiix a.aili ii 'ista.'i.e. te-1 te©-
e» I <■»■'! irsa but ’ !;»* t'soj-, p.* es;«*i1 is* tt-e- itw l gi.©1 isStl
f a "  I f  r 'x r rx  t' t t tg
New Tires Expected To Erase 
Indianapolis "SOU" Problems
, lKO!.yy'APOii.S sAPi — 'Tfeei Fettg.k? ‘ ate a i...;c v -ir.,.‘ â •- 
;head^chfc■ teat have p5af..td , t - f «  « © "  nte coax;gt its de- 
UkKjdvear aiKi dfs'vtrs usiag j u o ’gs afu-'' "hr t t o r  a  ..a.oi.oa- 
h.tets s©i*!i:.%d P.* asve flishtewi- :ate feat .r,r;x-
japiwirea iMay as ftiaal qoah-' K...le; rtep.iiiu a oar n> r...3 5?
TicalW it x ta rifd  fer tfe* JttPxuUe''Use la . t  « !  MUn v* Uu'- -«'!. u 
S.:u'r Max 3l u j j i t i  3̂c.̂ lĝ s a.fte 3. ,n.
: MafSaie ■. to.i:';!'*! t.ret w tje  a-j ip-um' 'ftf: -i u-.iki.us'?
" lu u ta  fr’Cte-' the Isdia&av.-teu T T G If f  'lA K  IaM.)PYI1.IR!>. 
’M&loj Sy»etdwa>" by ifee V.S.i G iiicixrai'? x .v ir '0 '©.dl ly  tuted 
'Auto Oteb. bdt Gwtdy'esr s iid .te  iJxt i l  vsiu v»'.h.iis Qti-atei-d 
i»  f:saiJ t«Oug;6 ufiuufled tires fo rtlas t wexterud, .icu iudtti the \c? 
.{pr.as'lire. ti'pslificat»«i^ a.RsS tl»e 'l S±irt.sUa ■ Iditt'sp: .i! 
irs fe . FW'd .la nfesU Otirtiu.ttg
i fet'Srial d i’tvefe pra i'hri-d  c«'{-ifcss A J i..f .©-t _
'te.!© M-w tiT#i F r'iia y  xsitfe >-te le i.rC ; at..,i tp r''
3 ,J,!.).rx!f tei IrgKafl.rd ’ Ri.tStstei- fMte £..‘.51..: r I |.tt,;Cr'i px i
J TM ie feadi beea e a r-j'i.ttk ir  ii.,;:.:- fte>-’ r"' 'te
i i,# f »  the wee'k & « s y ta r  fe.»d ■ B i*
tert^Be »nh tre.i3 rub te r f ia k - ' Ife iee doien ra i-  ate etegsitie’* 
uia.| off .Martdsy ».of! fewfted dewafeo Trv i.-ftesx .ar»i fe'ufdiv to 
ijtfee ii'ewd e® mme twet .-raakr sa-r iiAe-uw Ifeiere
O iitf Stew*.r4 lia r ia u  f ta g ie r  a rr i''fev .a x
l i ^  aeascs
Herb?]. d«ttrsdi.fe«i 
a ^ 4 4 'te h . ir t  t l  that D itafe: lasfe*ij a .e tte i'i
■’ ©.'-gie VO j i f b t  fetkS e!f Ds® S o t - '  § n * € k  tg A is v n  tfee Braves, i n w
i«t.a.-i., S K a a i KH aadB’ i s i  i *  th.ie«
13© G iif 'U  >f.e!« e& ifeeu' way lo.doafek* sftsi ^acriftte  l.y.
i  fv-u.;-.;' ..'.,- :,,...: £ .4  I M  M t ' . t  t.aJS *  I--:-, v ,....-.»f''Sf
r i i i r r ? !  IMIWN 8k.A%ftS H..©
!•;. Akkrr Kite-uwl I  r  a ear ' t l r  v» ftost !'.lte tMi«‘
V ..' '.t-3 . P  te  J » p  m -  ^ h  l * a ' * t r s  y&t fe  te-'tt u,ttie^ a
Braves g-ldstete'st ite y . Is-ss  a.a4
0 '_tlitua,er iasfeed a te=9tor.. '-"e ....Ja.ttg -oi.'.
.a.e wbi aaa Edio’ed y ttg ir *  s>y iat'- Cx'.st.:--a srd
"M.ttia tfce -p-'ttt S'f W ikie Hw-'B'pti/'x' Ksopp- 
i.te te LJetrcte JxgtiM  ss iae.:fsi'«
..'ijr.er-cas;. L e .*.i-u * a a n itt i la-ce Csiteaies 'C a r . i l®  a
m.'H *  ':44 avejage '»*a fei» f im  **:"■« t©  t':©
\ o i  i i a  V n  a Lst'je tu> * g * j *  'P u d -  l ie  - © t !  r  ©V#.:.- .'.f.fa? r
Ji. i'..«tt; te liu'ew years ■ a tetters a;©.i X,...-. ,© . :
»4 \i » fe.,J ivhevliCs* te  f i t t is  te. ." ©> I';© .', .*  ..-.ite i'l
■■:■*?. b '.., u-r r ittA y asd Misttey .!.s'iV, ted o io t tedtei iS'-.s s u d V f i   ̂ ,___  , , _ .
u!©...3«' ■«'..© s. U v iv i  t t  S © itt i» a . fee lp  f t v s  ite© i ' t e u  tu id  .©.©.-w i....Ste . , © - ■ >  i u  -■ < a - — .© . u *
l i t  moiygzA RBI to ta l t» :A l WcrtfeiEgtce. ' ' '   ̂ edged *ve»:fote  i i r « i t  s s tr i  fe«©e lui -s*
ttor'ifd aiU marls,}i»-b«ffed t»e» 
(rtaa sbf ua'Ck, ru ila f ifeat. th# 
t«s«uiteM l a 'fhaage m
■tfor 3;>i tfesfsii FlitJay' wfeea 
|?.s.li,':.!s luewote te Tamps. F it  
f i t s  fe d  i,n '!h.r N'a
13 .sti':.?,!’ 'fee R e i Sox, sisarfe- M.h Papf«s. »ssc* u E fe a 'tt 
lEg # t m ip r s i  dteJiie 'tt tiae firs t ’alsd x»-©a tts  t.te,? ®s !fe  teu;'.es 
•rtt.rg . a lao-rua bo.mer 'a  Ife* c tfr t 'e . 'i tte  Tsie;- 
f..,;i;i *r-'d a '*'o-r-'f. sttgte ia tfee ’ Ifo tjo ;' i'©..'..©© e-.' « 5-uS
r.fcteP as the J&diaas e s lm ie d  kaa o® D uk  M t K J A i t ' -  i d o r r  
M u)i w'isasttg streak to Bveda the fus'i fete Bsn.te©:©
gatees piti-'xiea afeead to ;te> >*.■? *
iie  a!:.s> a id e i to feu bruises p fe ife -r tt u ■■,.
xifen jto u a tk e d  agaaifei tfee''i-lrs t-'v B.Wiaiy arte la r r  i-
'..t'© i . r ' . ' i  I r - l t e e  a  M .4 -  I S t e l .v p  h i . '  s U t e n  b y  C*Siai...i. ^
'll 1-4 a te*,^ di'U'e !te }*s;.: it.".p i.,ika-oa * m  lh©te
fe:!!r:,.«.s i,s «.|,f fitlfe tft©.isg .feEyor'f 
W ead a Bos'ti® f««y., i ffe* fettteteS u ta t t t lo  tfe  .
K.lsewfet-je ta the A.U laM IU .;« jfttb  imi*i..g tra .il® f the Yaiv j
'■ge'fes .A&feis edfbiS Cfoif».fo i feee* i d  bat WiilLe K,.irklaf»d. I
iWii.;t,e S.D* 14». Mitai«sbt« Tw m *:;rip§« j •  t-w&r'aa homes a tte ; A a U » * l ie s t w
u i l t ' f e R S t .e d  KaB-sas Cit.y A tM e tjrs iK w  H,s..m5:6a tnp.led ami s r o t e d s riitrs.go 4 
i - l ,  Bs';:;,.-..m-tet 0.r»elies wtog»pidstai f k m  H ksafsg i.e te  .-atetle. s£tu.iwsi*li-k.a J CaPB»B*n •
;Bi*.te'byfg.fe i  iSii*a''ufe«e 1 
lfe.e» I  bt.. la;*u.u J
■ii.s Frs.s-f«'f'.& t  lloe'Stsa I 
Aasefw.«a l# a ,fw  
I m u m  4 C levtiaad ! i  
il*a i.n w e  5 P e tm f J 
iW * to ,s t« i  S Kew Ywfe 4 
■jKaftsas City I  MiMseiMte# i  
'iC*iSte'i|» # Aagflw i 1
Vi'r.s M eu 'J-4, CatttiuiAte Rftds;foay. 
r.psexi i''f.:iad<"ltei.to Ph.;:; Ss 4-5'! T'a-fv-fte h .ttie r b-y V i.ta  Pia. 
; rte Ci...r-9g-j Utt'.i'.sfd A s - sou a:'.:3 .irfea E»J»..r-i5s' stea 
fi- .U fi's  4-3 Utefe 5.S te.t ©te.h
Bt , i".:, lift a &ayi''-te. H e r- : |.V'-i*er«i t fe  R ta* gust tito
te ; fT'.t-.'i r.n \V.h...r JlcCv-veyte ; Fh’lhe i
o - i . 'h  -r r,.tt -Afteh locfe! Dir's. Blauotete g o - t  up 14
vSte"  r f  t f , r  v ' t e .  T t i i i e y  r u r - J  i a t e s t s  te©  t i s r  C u © >  s : : : i  P r t e « t e d
teu .ttv-u i : t:. 1© y m t t t©  i.k-.;s©t- B t t  v te ia td
t i i i  i,u Tg M u C r - i r V  ' .J ■-©©. o , Un !©,©tP SisSi
a 1 - »  o © 5 , e  i *  a  f o t e t B - i n f c U i g :  Vie J t e a B R ? v s l y  » ,T . t e - . ' i t - o  x i i iA
n t t  'w'.iti ixae t t  fei* ta'ip s.te fk* ? inse s>s 'i* 'ifee 5.A;h
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Boros Fires Scorching 6-Under 
To Snatch Memphis Open Lead
M KM PHIS »4P» -  Jhm*
.fTiBst c*f iJ»  runes.!defiiB I j t e r  be reiiiiisd 'tfce cir*iOtttTifea'uf.er r© sd'.irf four Rns-., . - i  .»
n ti ta jrf-rovji d ru e r*  ta "u ii’utn t.teo-Te r:©su,g tin ie  #i were tjero. * .« c k  a fete*
rte b il tiVte is  |v r* fb re  Frtdax-hStemte ©© F ndW  wfees
i  ©riT-umt s'i'Wf «>4 tm  *  Sbfetee 
tfiite *xf Jld fc&il a l«ir»*ti'eA.e 
.i.-'ad IS the W.,ftci8 MempifeJ*WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Bat fcbs. Si# tteb lie  broke. F#rlt»i.A t i t  Csf.l;Sfe* teitis
yt i f  s '‘.s:.«te- v t r t  rte.fig m is ;! sesstes's r:.»>vf! i!©te' i i - !  
th fv  f.fiiii.r I!rt teUiS. T ijry  «id »! Ms) Ife s us'f u?n!.;if:g 1© ihr 
Ituxs i* ja-4
New Ifeli wMittf h»x# f;;'.! riseaal too m.utii fe»i they re- 
!■■*;■ k a lter g ritibg  “ III# bad f*m # ‘* f- „ i I-l ib e if
W»»*ftT** Ife! tferv fe':if>«ed With t  rf"*l t io t i i f f  th f
\"»fv f t f i i  r-!£fet vvi;V'.w* ran them »ui <4 ifee p » r \  ifeai n x M
e^uiitatt n  umr* ?o tfeei! *io!.t!ary t« f
J l f j t  i« •  tia b  'h il l t i .a l ly ,  n ftr r  a few feard y r iM , iot-iktd 
U-»# i l  * • *  iteteKi: into iU  ow» Tbry put m  a ntu lta i wsbduji 
la tf te4»'OB k?i'Kk;fit tfs'ft sfee tTS*»s5.-w;f.iiiSg fU C s a l Haxef* 
If, *f<- '.<),£ r itr*..; I t ts h . a fea! .n lUrJ, nn  '-.f.ffi
* f f  i k i f f  ;nfe the II t* rfe*r«s rftftkhfe f.fisl Yfeey t ,n *  the
itme.t T ta l  '■'-fe f rM  Afw-a to the w.r# tff.vfc bf.-«'.r<| «■*..,* >a
Tlief ar# taw r f f  to osr .-f tfeeir w rinj i ta it i  «,5l!i t i t
drfia te  'to-uurd X, tor)' In the f;.r»l fo-tr, they 'tel
A; ♦»?.«! tefgh! have C'tt*” rd h r r  mwv A! '*,r-v * f t r
In ij,,t <*!■* «' TF'.f'fi > a1*':r ih? >‘ -''5 f*
WiEito'Ts. 1.1 t t i f  F i i f  'lay fof
!.ii! 'meek -wrff ft,-;!! C»iiter, 
l l fe k ?  I,. (Is».::e.f, S tt f  tte k i,
{ feUy sa ts. ifee quaufytng rwi-id 
•'fer ifef e}-ut» chaa''.bioRi.feip.,









W#.. B tfd ie i t»B !fe# ftf» l fa r i l te  C*aai 'l# # t» *
belet fs ii h im  mx <dl ff|.tfe  [SeaiiJe b Vanwuver' I
Bor'Csi* l «  .tbel ©a 11 felt feieo i J>efivwr 4 Oysfeorsa O ty  ft
it» te  m  yard* rfe*rl t.f t.fe«;p-,o:i.l«rd i  Ssd la k e  C ity t  
trees, but Ito used a !wa i M   ̂ S-an P je t»  t
!b# bail wsikis tm tt  !r.el 3  Tar.fi«i* %
ef Ifee fxia, m»ky»g u .f  , A k if t ts e  1 H tw s ti 4
I  ̂T F irrf i.frei.e* baefe ta S'msad! .. * • * * *  le a f i ia
a lYyfar-tted who feai:r4»re w»» C I» rfe  ..Mr.!to», a F-i©-«» ihvsi.v.«
.:i'0 31 yean, u m i kn\tnm. n t-m h  titete. stew u©-3 «  
i l  }fe:ii,Ba.'-K iiis as.j fe i p t t i r r  to fCW* gsi-te eu)
*:ragSe »fid !»o todle* b#ek<la-jC<5rae i» •  S * - ! '? a te'* feii*''
Sji'ov J dwrk arid lake SB* lead after bf IM.
11 hi'teee.. 1 Tike fte'ibrt»'i.nd lea-.toit. Mason
;0}*r» 
l iu ifs ,  
,ii€'t'3 a
a»-J V
21 IS . t i l 8
Dwex w !s n .55$ A
■Us u m t l j f
'S.*';! !.,.*(# €';*■} n ?i S»
: Artsittst 11 Jf ..131 11
W#iiera Di'ffeJaa
T'a’fo.w.a n n m —
V a & tV v 'te r f S! !ft .Mi
Fvifsi«4 SS .14 ,'ftU 1
ik-aftJ# ift i f ...til 4
Ha* alt I f  at ...fit %%
|S fK 4 ka & * 13 I t  ,4if 4






If i'. fe 
fe %i
C *r‘te i.
Peife*|:-‘» to il Fraxy weekrW'l (.:*>• w ji! f 1! 
i f , I  h f i j i  tor in »iarl i'!axinfi Jehrr i-a©. ih r  " 
f  ai able of p iaxnc  T fe rrr'* r>oto.rg w ii ?.( •  ,'t% 
W n r f  IWii Wi'ii’r.fl 1 r u f f  lie ! tor,* i l  haxr l«* $••
uj! »j£a,n 
!Ik> a if  
•i !h»' a 
i n !  'ru n  
i t s : ,  a«y*11.'' vi.ifery. tFi*".'»e r th r f  te'.ih* a te fj't f  .nt ’ <-i. f.\p
i.hi-ni, ami iigfev0 w ,
T%e a«aU0 ©f toft ball 'feti b*#« f*ee!l»fte up to ton 
i f  it keep* w.p toat way ft ih«i54n.'t be fc « | itU m'or-# 
l'# rto « i reaUr# ft arte attendanfe i.h<»kl I'well, n''-»f>a!" d 
Ihe weatoer im prov 'fi The «ft.her t o f f f  te"'.*b* are h"ik1t.nf up
fh « f  iV 'i l i f t '!®  t i »  c t n « f «  m wm» mt% mm « « *
|rn!Mx« * |i» n  ami neft tie-rt'mf toe !ea|..e 1 f-.ai>y Can thty 




11 "Clay Comes To Fight"
I I WIfeTON M r f kP* " I f  , h im  rm ifh 1 roidd h if !  Irutd#
hr <■ - 'I ' !.'■ fighi. ft'!! V'r » h o r l. dotrsg that. . , .'*
ere i hallengrr Sonny l « '<>n There are j ieniy r f  other
I f  I t! C .f .'i »'"!■••' " I f  he thlngx S irny  fo  i ! i  we-rrx about.
Come to n.p. I ' l l  ba ie  to  lr.iek TTie thie;.t of j»v- ,l>!c vin’rnee. 
fej© '* th r lin frrt.im 'y of .iiftiiiis.klfil
■tV” Clav a n iif*  ami a rnntroveraviI ! *i,|! .'((liiiit- III' h :l‘ k 
itu te mg l.'ii.'hi:.- * MO.'.' hr ! -t "V»T l.id»n ‘ , c o n i i m n n  arte 
thi> iH 'uvw e igh l (h iiim n© irh i(i. M'toJftI lUetft, j
t,, c i.n  ,, te l l  ,u: i l i l  iu . iiv  Liston, however, l i  ihirikmR;
In M i.tm i, .iml i< ftr ti rnuneft to *'nly of |>tovm« to "ever.vorre
re .lrn n  hm i'e lf m ft» 0 re* a quitter nnd Ihe only
ni.itxh T o r il.ix II. ill . 11-Mil reiiMin I d idn't rmite out for
hu (crlih i:- .1! h i' 1 O P III 111,11- '*!•' 'c v rn 'h  "  und m M i.vol w;>'
].. Im 1.0 : I' I >1. i'l n.'h I’ l i-.,t
I tin ,in<l I'.'u ld ji'' i 'l l i-'.i i-‘> ll ft 
hand
"T ill' onlv whv I I'iin, I'onvinee 
p ill'll I III tip.i' I 1,1' ihi- tmie, 
" I 'm  I'l I II llin,K;nn usei 'lie  
n il i.ik i'i I ni.ide in tin (ii t 
fig lil There w ill he al. nhite 
no exi'ii'.p'i In Hip fu'.lil ,\ly 
.'.hiHiMi r i« healed, I wmi’ l '.,iy 
vkhat round I ' l l  knoi k him out, 
Ihd I 'll get him sometinie,"
f  9,1 .—Jews Ca.*i“.f.'‘b#'|l. M.ifk*‘y w>.t:'. n  i'-...* tio'V". \oj noh 
i U t r n ,  I te lh ts  ll».aey .; |r t 'M |.N | uw C itR t .V  .|»K.%W’
t t i - t j . .  Jol»t.tw. H.. l lto d e #
M.. W alkrr ||«.$e
f l f _ T  c>w rs. B  MrMt. I* . ' 5 . „j
rttaeaae
I  1I - - J  C m ie ih ilL  A  C f t r , e t .  ; .14 f ,  <
M \Va:r<,«'i
" f  I4 - | t  V»» rtff Vl44t, N. S6»i‘ ? . «  j- f j .
O lfv e r . N . B e -a ifito , ^
SI. lUBlMi .11 '
i f.J ft-M , Wsltoi*. L, Rttrt.te 'y i. ip i, .  J
C, S!'e'*'a!?e te,.^
Fi,.u.'..* M S if.**? !,!
i t  f e f * « , E l * 4  
'• |4 'I*  Krtftexlv M 
f i f ,  A NRsdh 
3 U-. D ,te'':.''.te A SL'tle..*o.5.'
I ? Vi® ^
to (*'» I T j?k .ft, J, R frd, M
I Miwjoey '1
tOW—L C'pireU, C. Kerry, E..i
Cii.rit.1
lift 12—J fteekif S! 'Qteto,.; tekpph
%| Eetann ''ij,,.p. ...;p ■!■.■'■©> >
IfofhrnJofeet, n \n " i.  ,.
«e,!0. IE  Jariif'A  ' j . r  r-a,. j©  t .-
|*(H Tee »   ̂ frr;-, |.>rskff *
. 9P3 M. Orme, ftl. H e r.d e r ifte.
'. I'V rh ltf 'r . ll' 1.1
I I  C arp e rfte r  
912—J, llan'.'ttor.d, G. Ilfel
tend. P  I'toder 
JUI «; Dan. M Wallare, IL 
W ffk t
Nl»f IMera
•.24 -M , H it frm ih . E Wrlghi,: ,  . . . .  «. vm
9 30—r .  la rw to w a ttf . J .  Denfiv,
M . B u ll 
9 3 6 - D  Y o 'to f .  J . F r e lw t i l  
( ;  D un lop  
5142- M  K m ih e , ( !  H«ii*e!!
I* I ’e le r *
M. TV'Mara, B 
L. Ilamnay 
J. Graham, D.
} , . r  t d r t i  'fee fx . tn r f i i . l  n *y to g  th f bark itto# f t r i l  tsaiRwffedito ami Hp-b MpCaSt.i..ier
I t p  S«-. t , . :h  c.©nte,e«,'Uhf etfm iAte |.,4«i«-.y*r4 C ol«ua ll«»ddn ‘t m airh  'he ir th '.r-d a y
liTte ■ V,.._. .,t ,,;g^.H‘o..,n!ry Club fiopf'to. Ik»rt>l f i r K - t t *  b i t  »bU ftop fed  stji'.ag
fete to to the lead <* i l  wbre 







H arok l'i Plac# 
Ne»
14
r* w  L T  m»
f ft I  1 i i  
4 2 2 10
4 3 0 1
3 1 0  4
3 4 0 
0 i  1
ea«r.fti to st.*y ta «'pc.te"r;!.»*'.ir.
Ilb to  ritot t*exOvr?ft.»r IN  to 
fte tib  to# recwj'd rv-pBd wi.*h 36- 
b&l* f-e«# i of 154
Jack N tfk iiK i,  the .Tia, 
meni favotfte. ife .i a 4I for a 
In 'orm ttef *.t-«re of ©A
Ski flub Sponsors 
Novelty Races Sunday
The Ketowna Ski r'.-ih w ill be- 
Ij» jw ® *onng noveilx rupe; at lUt 
WTiJt# Sunday. Vi., n /'te r*  of
'I real the I'tem ily i tp f f ia l
S lU m b t t i t t n  % \M
Patio OriveUp
Vet««n Rd., 3 MB#* K#rtl» Cta 
lltifeway 91 -  TO eftlli
ROOFING




tar all •«#! are mv.s-ft in.u 'i f  n will l>e fw entry f<u 
Barrnt.* ar# .a-K.iS !-« te,.!nr
>v .©me fatiU-
1 w a te r 1» »ti11 r id 'l
'a  C.






2.3 . Trfadgold* \%. Kim- 
men. «.Jo Ball# ftuth
2 4 .,.I .,,nt v». Farm l.eafuej*'^*’ *  t<xi and ni 
AU Star*. «;30. fc ik ii. ‘“ ?.
Siad:imn 
? 4 - i'K 0 V  VI l# | lrw ,  i  lo .l 
IJab# HuUi Bark j
27 l!,rroM’i  v i. CKOV.I
« St.). Balw Hulfe Bark 
24 l,Te'fin vs. TreadgoM,'
2^—ll«rr»Uri IMAf'f v«- K-n**' 
tern, 4 SO, liatr Riilhl 
Park
JIM’S AinOMATIC  
APPLIANCE SERVICE
T b #  b t i l  In e ra ftte n a n ih ip
Phone T62.205I 





hanged lw.''ti homer* to I;aft 
fiordft'imi'iiftk' T.'m'oiua to a .V3 
Virtisfv (orr hi«ik«i(r
feiilt feiiie III-ft I'of t l.,:ilsd 8'fl 
«d#(ed ‘ .hll Diego 
eattle 
.Jri.v ju  a?ft I« Iliin.ui Site
«,44 -
»;ft4 -
E lid o fi,
W a k le v ,
-fe*.
■M
T ite  I T - i t e i t e i t e l  his  
f .i  -! e arid Hr ; ■. 1 ‘o ry  e f
r,ni' te'.i-.i,ii (»r V.tmm.',r>.ei giv- 
its,’ -.;i f '. e ' .' ■ .■ .1
et;:hr r.nd H'tdktnp tw o  N d n f#
Im ,!lg ii ' m id  il, ''.'.i. «',¥.!i’ Ii lo
u liii k Aiu I .
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
I It f . i  ; f ;s t i m a t e s  
Phone 762..1I62
For all type* of 
DItehlni 
Landaeapini 




•  S«wcr and 
Waler Idnev 
9  tQpfIr Tank* and 
Drain*
'RENTALS'




llcctric llanm itr 
CtmtRt M tf f f f  
5" DiaphniKni Pomp 
I*’. 2” . 4’ Dewilrrbig
Ladden 
P iiat Spraytn 
A o to m ^ n  EqaipmeRt 
C tm p f
Girden Eqolpmenl 
Rttg Shampooer
"'''""'•'PlfRIf" SlMlCf  .
HoodWorUttg Toolt Floor Fdtger
Open •  > 9t00 DaDj ladNidtiqi Snaday
Complete Selection of Hardware Itemi 
for lala
HOOPER EQUIPMENT
SALES -  RENTALS
.70.10 Pandoiy Phone 762.0412
h> I 'l 'i . i i i . l  in.' t' 1 .1.1'
■ I'l.IS will iijH II liic dmil .(fill
I ’li gr' ll.")." I . ;©ll '-'Id "I, 
g©t 1,1 j;rl III 111'.' I le' i|. M il ' 
a li't Ilf I'l'mili . 1 li'ft I'! I r.ill.'i'd
Baseball, Gum 
Stick Together
WASIIINGTON <AP' -  T)\v 
redetiil T rn d #  rftm rn liM o n  r r -  
unlvtel till' ■dli'kv iMu# ftf bn?#- 
bull I'.irds und huliblc gurn Fri- 
dll' in favor of T n ritt Chewing 
Q ttrn  Irttete B f ^ k ly n i  N .Y ;©  © ©• c f f f c A n o  f t A P t -
1110 I’o n iin u k lo n  o v# rru l# |l |J :r# ir«  a tto m r i to got art inluno  
horttlitt! # x « n iin # r and held ji, , ,,  r ia trn m ln g  C n fM u * t 'l i iy  
th iTo  w'!i‘ 111 I'l'oof of n iiin iiiiu  fciip.) I'ljiim in g  th# w o rlx i'lio a \,\'*  
.,*lly..t i i¥-ii.UL,.liUl4 .iliM.Ml....aikLlkf.g.k-w,|f j,»t.VlJ,feuW fcri'k it Vin.w..,bwX'iW g-.«i...w..C.Jliai t i iitvtibltt d' 
tu ii l l 'i i i iv  III It? I'l'iu iu itiun  of; wn-i, rofuM'd l''tlda,v by , a o ir. 
b'.ilibli'.g'.ini .fiido" ilh t’oilglt th o .,-u ii iu ’ui't jialKo.
II'- Tiu (i ll. I'l l uMiii.’ tel ' .1 ,Ha 
iriiitin iiio it tiy the W o rlil Humiu! 
'■A,xMivmtiuii a fU 'i' UvfwallliM Fd-, 
diu M aclicn  Iri Chlongu M nroh  
5 , n h ti MHight ll.SOtt.iKK) In dnm - 
Bgoit and nitoinpt*;'*! tn provont 
C la y 'N /f ig h t-  iv il|\ ’S.vnny L iM on  
III i.o w is to n ,'M o  , iioM  Tiio i.iiuy  
(n m i boliig b il lo d 'ii  Hi# ' ltoiii« 
IOIl,?lll|l 0 \l Ip.
** /-'I' : \ ^  V..'i '.feJw'iwl
inw.̂ -iaaMaBjiar '-'jawiiiiiMiiiMjaiwiawywir ff '
Title "Mine Alone" 
Terrell Tells Court
II r  
llll'l
11,1 I iiail (ila.i I ' l ;
Fish, Game flub 
IV\eetihg Tuesday
Tho Kokftviia and D iif tr ii'l  Ft  h 
and (laM io  C lub w ill hold nil
at Mli'ill I'll T'lo.siln.'
maiion III Svdni
Al' n.pvyinl .OiitdiMr.' .iftuMr .xs ill -IXir.i.. A'lilU'Aiik.,.: li? ..Ift.tfe', ",!,n
. . .
W; shywa iihd ail, iia’mlVr.i are 
tnviiod to ai.iond.!
b; U'liteiih .'.t(i:cittl'l!'.r, ''iii'te''






RcmemlKf the good old daysTThr/re back -  with Rainier Uccr, 
Hcre'i n Canadian brew with a tradition you can laite. 
Horn in Kamloops in '21; frankly old-fitdiloncd 
Rninier’i  the sort of beer lhat went .with Mcam power nnd 
muscle power, tho growth of a big country . . .  nnd thirsts to 
match, flow long Is it since you've tasted a beer like that?
for old times* sake . . .  have ar
762-2224
Ff## home rjelivery: pljnne
r i f iv  Tsz.mm-.wtvwr'v; :
V > . ; y44■' i Hi’-j !f lOklH »' *?>,
Jtvyr-rwnm w'T’-gmm-Mussmiitsx.m..
Irus'aivftrtiM'r-ii'te is r.r<I TiPiishad or rtispisyad hy iha ’Liiuor tontrh l Hoaro or rq’ lo* Cife^aiommU of Hriinn Coi|imtna.
wmw. •  K O -o w x A  © t l i Y  c o rm iE i.. a iT . .  s r a t  r .  t m
^*rmiKyV<OQi?
itA£Kt'y6€RiiP& IKX





AIDS TO DO-IT YO U RSaf BUFFS {
You Must Have A Clean Start 
If Planning To Paint Concrete!
I e®mi«»u's4. avfilaM# g i poor u%
;C€»;«rs, to acfewv't a stuaolfe. 
j Wv*! floor fcw l i»  t ik .  iJcwrevw. 
I c# ix o f ie  fe»v« .mfeed the
siiortewt ®l pwttunf «iown tte* k v -  
l e lw i  csorapouMl n ^ t  over tbe 
IpvjBi. wPk QO Ml r^ects.
iBTiTuoiiii FUJI m iom £
'i -QUfSRQfii: I  b»v» » clear
IJq'jcw bset’e g% k« > t R  yeert
o.si, ia s :!*  t t e e  a  a i u r i  vfeiU 
f : te  ssr scam-,l3e ckpos il IHe 
tried Vinegar, bi-rarte o l soda, 
eves swafeiSf aKv-oad feae saa i 
;k« de —a ll »  »  avail. Got aav- 
; otter »ae*sT
AKSWEB; Y « ;; a coopl*. FMl 
) tte  bottle V ito  a Mtimroit o l va t-
«r. to arEic% tvo «r tore* toa*
tpaoM or- amnxiRta fc»v« teea 
added., asyd a ilo *  to stasid ovxim. 
nigfet. Swab %'ttfe b i^ tk  brvtsfe. 
tte a  rinse tfeorotgEly clear 
water. .C% try  oae o i  tte- k.B’.e- 
ekoiu&atiag preixarauoaa avail* 
able at mmxic l« r§ t teatewarea 
i dealers a te  'lardware storea.
! Q U lS flO X ; O i l  te K if  is *.:.gfe:feard»-ar* a te
'y e a r*  < M  m i  feas a g-,-o«S sx&- e ij .  I t  ociSE.es a 
.srret* ficnar to toe ta ^ e -e s t. We * : viMss 
i'.av# k f t  toe &;<or as ■«•«:.. Cioa 
| '* 's  bec.orr..’_E,j sci'.ea,. I a-c...«
1 kse to i.a;.Et st X'tt.n are t-u 
j firs t Mec-s to Cio to ; t i» n  
for i'Ainiiag’
teusea-axa te a l- | 
, w ii*t« aa'i sevei-;
t (C r i4 c ^ fM » J | lS
ANSW.e s  : A !i tJ tce  o# fnn te  
soot. etc,. Et'-st firs-; t«  re.T-c-.v- 
ed fro tti aay »-wrfa-c«. te lore  a?- 
plyiEg any ccatiag Eiaterial- 
B « t  t i i ia i  to .te b# to -use
a ck-au iig  a te  etctong pre;«.i»- 
tw© fo r Eias«Ejy- a n r ccar.reie 
surfaces, avaiiabiLe at EtascEjy 
Svppte* a te  feardwsre -cvr f.aiEt 
te a k r-* ; MMm ia te l dtiectoass. 
Or s»oi> cM itrete stt-fate wtta 
a atJOBg, t o  i«i..-t!r£is si -saiai£-.g 
Ksida m tsmiCSASi p tei-pte ie, »,$- 
a i t i l l  «--.„ss. 1"e-$ ria,-.® 
toaoro^giil* arfa ckar »akr to 
ir«i*»v-e all trace ef t ie  cteaaiEg 
\miutmg Ut.tern»-is« vkaatag »-,¥•■ 
jk a e *  * ta  is w ife re  a ito  a -iiio - 
IvM ai \&m
s a o w E *  f n i i 'm £ »  ;
Q l‘ES.'nON Ctor teas* IS Htoi-5 
d-,e-4|ed. ReceJit-y toe -stewtil 
off t--.r g ..« t rc«y'B fea» c *v * io j> | 
i  -w-totok w-.ata te i water is I 
used Ke-«- caa we get nd olj
ANS WE.S; A aecttoa. o l toe 
pipe b lit  Eiay kave fe*f»me cicg- 
le d : is acraettines
-E-aiused c-y toe spete d  w a 'xr
to iou is i tvO sniau pijssg. Or a 
■wa-s'ae-r Kay ©*- w w s a te  fcetej
r«^:tofes-:,«iit I
BOCGH f f lK l ia  IN  T m
; QUESTION: We aav# » * te #  
,.featfetub. Because of *-*!«-
H Y W O O D  SHOESHINE BOX EASY TO MAKE
fa to a r**  Ba.y i» ys*t aK*'ij*id 
to* ocvnaer aod ti©
te s t r - f t  a ea..a vm  get i.» a
fW'V’.iet'l iKg-de- .t‘> iui -w.'a* se-®,
HOME HINTS |
CASrOftT riiMIB
QC'ESR-tBi' - 1 te ib i a -ra ifiM t 
m  cito steiws* •  ye-ai a te ' 
|,-ui ui a flu*c«r. I t e .
auTfac* *4  -t&e IS ri.kim-;
Ifeaaf m i  fl,ak» !4  « f  is  tim-#- 
# ,̂y » « | I  r «  toui*-
A-?<5fWEl: E itotf ilk*
»-*! tiw ei-ufb »-%**
te-ifef ai»«iiite»i, Itwcjfig «r».st p  
VI,t te t ii*  i.dSme, n
t ie  pit#f«a-tia# i i  r*iStstit, ar»i 
a a fid -was sa.iwi|!y Ti.r#.t i,r-y ap* 
|.->iftf- a li4wy«3 *-*ift«iet'tete*tef, 
•  «.iiate# »! f&»w*.i.ry- -ru ff'te t _ 
v r i i r s t .  tH '.m  v m  i t  sylfis-irstj 
o»rf-TOSj*. t»>e- r*m.d!t*.®. l ! j  
t;.;;. skM-m'X tStiia, |j#te • '
i,.r» tep̂ fefeg. Iteiwijiea
i  .ts:*i.V" «A |e-t-ip<rf ts-.:.|fs,
r . © *»*;:at'ik fr« fi -yt»-©t Ja;g:
I ’ t>mei-4 AtfctoistJi-a n l
V, r ,  ( 4 writ# te ite ij 
*T,. at S3 W. G ra te  A ve , Cia- 
caga St..
E ve * bjgss can ua* to n  .giSt. 
. . .  i t  .mate* a .fcastdy a te  
.*af« ia-3-de.r t-o -kt fcer
lr*:-feO»0s# S,tiek#-S Tt-,«
efswttg gj-vet a il 
EtoSt H M *  »»ui 
a s i t-1 tsa
part* t *  aatnsrpatsstf * tu *  ( tr  
pijns.'site., *g a&fA to»f% t t e  H  
ieuA toitk,. a* »s*te  m  to * 
.*.aetrte* V&tir laa'i.twr te a ia r
*-i.a ta v *  tifficyto to.i,at te  c-g* 
a«-:il y«a jt  mnxwr
*a y  to# J.>aiiv#3 
rv*ti» Tr yb'-a-vasl 5*
*i|w*,ibi- as te to
!.]«,«-* W--|»ea t i i*  tan t,ta*
p g re t fe»v* teea ra t ©-a! ta d  
to-e 1 lerfe fey J isc.fe fearktoj 
-*-y-.ip* te toi# »-i<S# t--urf«f#» a t
fe-.ijt tli#
aec-ut® t  m i  8 a te  toaw -1 m
te'tarea to* *.i3e* tad 
f.»*,?;!* liifige  tot's *',#r.9 tf-ip*
lo  laaiL* « * ta » * r a  k i  vhm
tsem-itsg fiititia
toe teg  fey staiiia-g ai-(3 v-.at' 
aiisiiiiig It'utsiitTt-- ti.#ad .cati -fee 
g iu te  te t te  te^ te sRste tl»«
ut:a wte« «  -to -uste a* a
rOB.IIM 'A O V r i.  lE N 'E W IT
-QUESTION. I  i» x «  a »iriaSi 
u i k  wkak I  vm i
■, m iof s .ttsg  €&>"i terEi.« a fee 
ia  te... <;-f tae v#a««er, c-r 
- *{::# vec,#*.!' te  re f i^ i- te
fJsU
A.N'SWER - K-o a»*4 lo i«s&ov* 
t te  v-fssee.r st h ‘» a  fcrsa
K a*;u ;-e  C-over t te  pa«s«t tep-. 
v:\Si toe lirs ttc a , ts©t toac*
•f wav, grea.**. pts*.s.fe„ ete., ss'mx 
;r-:t fee iKStei'Od md to * I'ui* 
difeaa*, to* fiassa bas tec-ctf.ae ir;»-ie abte-luieJy cleaa. D«- 
rowtfh. It ia very iia rd  to cka e  tm ei step-fey-*t»p M iu»uat*d 
asd look* fea&igfetiy n-iost of to 
tim *. I  fcave beard toer* u a 
paiat or fxOiSA tfeat c*ss fee ii.ses3. nAi-^T.-ww^ ■«..» „
l E ^  sattolactery «  mis? W te ie  ,
ic a a it  te p u jf te v g d ^  ' QiE©vritoN A t pr***® t
i«y te;s#.i..v««i f k w  it  Quito 
AJsSWElft:: YVs„ toe..r* i i  afe-ttugfe .aad fe*» w vtr-a l «*» !* .«d 
jfavisii fa r  .pM celaia *-crfar*i©.|-a.tel c© j.t. W 'te t afeetftid t e  d o i»
,| w'focfe, «--beo .applied arccsmnif do it  a& t te l  toe eas .fee to ita lk d *  ] 
\& m ,«ufa«.ujer*$ iite - l iBsu-.uc-i AK'SWEBr IE #  teatfeate meto* ’ 
tis®s, give* a sraaotfe,, a-Ma-fsiffivusxd is te» le-Hm"* t te  paiat cioat- 
aet-ar-geist-restotaat. -i-east'®*M.v wgi wHii a .paw  rf«m»vier, a-c- 
it« f-*:*:sr-iiy| tiie-iifee i.uDare ,# ts ia te J -e.trerf.iffi**., Tt*®,.
.TYjs is as .#f«*y i.ufe a*a ti.k  -la «.,b *.tesd-u**iy .ckaa f« (. frr t»  
fs6is..fe. *(-ail.afck- at imlme. .*,p(-iy a fiaftj4ev«;!i.»g




HfiMTV** • C «ta f*»  
Metol*
Bale* • Er*rttB f
IM ia 7 0 .5 S S J
OJL GAS
FURNACIS
ftca  f««  
A tO IE T fty iR E A T
tnve ip .fa t* t te  m « t*y  »tA 
t.tm# l i v ' t t f  »dv*fiti§ *»  d  
A lrro  b e a to f.
E. WINTER
fttunM ag Mttl llra tiiN i i t l .  




N o  m a t t f r  h o w  la rg e  o r  how  s m a ll, o r  
w h a t  its m a r k e t  v a lu e — -g iv e  y o u r h o m e  
th is  H a l lm a r k  o f  E x ce lle n ce .
B e fo re  y o u  b u ild  o r re m o d e l, see u?— or 
h a v e  y o u r b u ild e r  see us —  a b o u t a 
" F la m e le s s "  C o ld  M e d a llio n  H o m e .
t t *
SglLf




 ̂ tor this tmitiae, low-cost, 
contemporary Holiday Home I
Fully-dimensioned drawings Include ground layout and 
floor plan, four elevations, typical section, isometric pro­
jection, and all necessary structural detailing diagrams. 
PLUS . . Complete materials list, ready for ordering 
from your lumber dealer; time-saver tips; interior 
panelling suggestions. Yours for the asking from your 
lumber dealer -  or mail the coupon below.
BUILD IT BITTER WITH p  Mi a ia i ■■« ■  (■ ■ ■■  ■* ■ *■  ■* ■  Ml ■  H iai ■  ■  Ml a  i |
I  CANADIAN rOAlST PROOUCTI ITD .,
“  r)*p*rtmAnt " f ", Hok 1 * 0 ,
N««v W*ilmin*t«r, H.C,-f f i^ W A B K -T  i





M»nut»etufwi br  i. " S .  I
I  A ddr.it
CANADIAN FOREST PRODUCTS LTD. |
N .m W .itm ln it.r, D.C. I
ir-|ii- i i in  III . .ri 111   ~ - i i  i i i**--" —
N.m.  ....................... ..................... ..........................
,Zon.,
Get Full Information and Mark 7 Holiday Home Plans a t . . .
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY
-waj^e«s!w»isev*v«-^
I IK i in V A Y  97, N O R TH D IA L  762-2023
See Us for All Your Building NeedsI
VALLEY Building Materials
i-TD:
1095 F.I,US s r .
I ,  I







l A F A U G E
IIASONP CEMENT
H I Q H  Q U A L I T Y  M O R T A R  t V f  R Y  T I M E
a l l  y o u  a d d  a r e  s a n d  a n d  w a t e r
• y-rviiOfWi c©,'«># • St.»* Ptette Lskte*# ■ £•-*■'*' T.rO***
•  € fe**W  &»rv«bP« S.fe*a*te •  IA .* * *  Tvgbt*# Jw te * 
M T T C a  I A O « T * »  V r i M f  w r m  WAfAJMWI NUMW»»*»Y C W C M T
\R G h
T ix if  m Ae.fcte** te * L-AT.Afp
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
P lIO V F  762-2422i m  E i U S  S T .
ro .i i.aJ«i'gfe C f f i i ta t  Sec Yo4tf C o ia pk te  B u i.ld iB | C fs trc
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
IH G .H W A V  f l  N C H t f l l ,  K T I jOWTi S  fW O N T  762 -2023
1 ,  «  * •  »  •  •
'CN* .lf«R N * « t f  TRm  .% 'B i i  G m m  .  .  •
t r * i t t  t f t m  ko3 t r g «  t i f o r i ,  A  
cifeS caa » t e f  (k.>a iteai gtesi# ef' "tm a» v te ff 
ilfet.ff-asiattkYi,, I f - I  tS k i « ! :» » *  <Te»-.«^ig«
fltei miiS i»li*'*4«LiI cw!fef>rt;si«'« il’is’i !:«' to»e
|.Mei -ssK*n$ SI«lTfde Sfmif,
l i i l  i t t i t r  lM M » t  w M i  M l  w M i W r  ^  ixM r I * m b  m O  
l i f ’V 1^  S t iMA M l -lint i<al» te  t * l | i  fw i.
V/ew These Choice Properties Today
1.
S ir * -  I S t f i t f f j  mm I  
O rv iu tf ii
Q ,* ‘!-i:«eilV,,tg »te i l * .  #f»4 
*& to * viMfiMS#, 
iU» f-,-s.yk
tl! 3 w-.*#'* !■-»
f..,a te.|..}'.ii,f 'w»wjf'y
li.u,f-,.g»,.T-'* »4to f.„1 L*!*-
to#'».T ....-Vn
f,.l l-it.Ts-?:©, i l f  .H i 
W-?- » n  .-ftj 
l i r t l  |-,..fe.S.;1 'itaj-#i
i'*w  r r t f *  «n.t-i*.-«*. 
MU S*. GiZf
i n i K i K  TO ia iJ D ?  
GoM \  l r *  1*1*1**
Of>. f.f ite  u te i »  ite
K » te -« i litotfwi., ii-»v*j* 
\»#»» rtvff gf##-o f.ii-m.tv,
-usd'f-fgrc-iyiMi wirirsg. ilr-#*i 
P tw *  u* t» lAk.-* v-oM 
to *♦* to.i» te.»«fe.fiii *.v»fe(itoi- 
•»?«, jy ii  tot (tU r* («r y«wf 
B*w tern-*. M »k of lb# iol* 
* r t  wM te  i r t  wriM bM r* 
f-mi to ron lirt m  vrry teno. 
milh lb# r . t r  K#k«*PA H . . .  
, p m i a g  
xt4.
M IA  N *. IT M I
mrem
Rtvtnue Block
So l i d ,  income property, 
nhowlng lOtt m l.
Full price »T7.SW».
M IA  No. I5J.M
For Almost AAagical Results . . .
J. C. noo*er Realty Ltd.
4.T0 Bernard Ave. 
Phon* 762-3030
Kelowna Realty Ltd.




Real Khlnte Dept 
. 2M Bernard A 
Phone 762..3200
Interior Agenclea Ltd 
Phono 762-2074 ’
CariDthere A Melkl* Ltd. 
' Bea,l Kitate 
, 304 Bornnrd Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Lopton Agenolea Ltd. 
Phone 702-4400 
Shopa Capri




1140 llnrvoy Avo, 
Kelownit. IIC . . . . . . .  702-04.37
A vth f'o id : n c  700-2330
Highway 07
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
5.51 Bornard Ave, 
Phone 702-5544
C'harlea Qaddea A Bon Ltd. 
Real Katate
547 Berniird Ave. 
Phone 702-3227
•^OrohardXltyoRoalty
573 Bornnrd Avo. 
Phon# 702-3414
Mldvalley Realty Ltd.
Dnx 421» 190 Uullnnd Rd
Ilullitnd. B.C. 705-515B
P. Sohellnnbrrg Ltif. 
Roal Kiitato, Intturanco.
   .








410 Bornnrd Ave, 
Phono 762-2840
ERVICE
-r I 1 1
A © H IM rA fE II U N O
A gtA W N A  P A ItT  Q IT K IE R , M T  . M AT g .  IMS PAGE t  '
lUUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON ..
bgaufefel l l
CHURCH SERVICES
Cud O d d ’ 
c#«-f r© tts








f  ,.T'/J ".Z.'i.:: . "*©■;• ©Is/V.v sC '.’
a - V - X j  c i  Ii:#.-;:.
— H .-fl 5 i-:$
tx.e til.orr^ el
J i  ’ - i a ./t r:"i a. tt ,r ; aaf i  
V a»“■ - a.L ■ i  * •
text
Spanish Girls Predict Visit 
From Virgin Mary June 10
SAK 5EBASTIAS BE CASA©.* 
BAKliAL, %.*:,& »AF.' f  -J :■:
th Sfe-f i»V#h fcJ ! ©,? 5><- ¥::©-*• i'ih r 
#s« h« i*
,ir>»..t r-a f„: tt ■■'£ '• t l t t  - ', t
»;©1» htt M I  ! Ei I* t ©i
O.f.ht
I t #  Ri'f.*® C'»’..t«t.,.£
^ ^  ’̂ -j: '■- e'*
©i-t*? I'#.# '“Inti' .•i-'-t'" #■
:£/ tv." /.., ■ kJ
■“ I >': :■,, -' ;■  ̂■■' -■ * * ' ©* ¥''’(
tth .© Iti «:-© I© *  it© dh*4.r -I
i  Itti-.. t ', . . . : '• th ;»..¥« *«»*• *>■
4ti h"̂ '< ' t '''t t t. * t-©Jt h. t i l
itjr> h © it. il i ttt#
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I t i l t  Ml L®«te-»*e- A te .
i.sa  »,m,,—-
Prtrttiiood M.fei,laf
1 CO p  rn  —S 'iiid js y  Sc h ',fr i
J,t-0 r- rn,,—
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r N r i l  t i>  | i ' i , f h
I ! i ::y , e , M A itn N . M is itw
Sl*N’D,%f, MAT Si, IMS
t:l,S B A —>
,Stuidjii- Sriifecil wui 
B lt i t f  r i a t i
ll:©0 ».t»,--
S la rn to l W d-rih ip
7iJff 1̂Btpel S m if *
Tlie People's Mission
EVANGEUCAl Frt# CHURCI
€ * * m t  ,fi ESba •-wl 4,*
B.ei-. M  T««*4,. --5Ne*»A*'f FLe** TCJ--#li'l 
-6,l,NDIT, MAT Sl„ i.ilS
f i t i  .*„,l»,.—i* 6 * * |
||-;M  W.W'ft-Ai* «« r i i M “
l; IS  F » ,-rE ie *iik «  W ****!* -
r i L .  I;M  f i i ,  «*- l*»Mi f » m t  r*«fle**
r iR S l  1 1 1 I I I  R  AN  
(  I I I  K i l l
I'llie  I  tin iI h ' f 111# 
l,ldhe iiin  Hmii •
Ktchtrr and IM ile  
Lymon E. Jnne*. i’atlor. 
Ph»n«- 7IS-OT54.
Il l#  Lutheran Ilnur 
S 15 a in, CKOV, 
S'inday Schno! and 
Dilile C lan 9:15 a in, 
fSteJlAb WftyiWp S^rvie*
0 -15 fl rn.
Cerman Wwship Scrvk* 
ll;OM a.nv,
FIRST'Y.t?fiiEn a n '" ....
CHIUSTIAN DAY SCHOOL 
Mr, H.ilph IjohHC, teacher 




V itk y  Vkw i® *d
rajtfi-r M-trf-.ard Ekslty
BLNOAT EF-RMCES 
•;4S i.m .—Aondiy fkhaa!






A S S O C lA lf  D  (lO S P I I. a t i  R C IiL S  O F  C A N A D A
fetsiiif!|ifiitet F«i eft e| G u its fb i*  
l e t .  D, W. l it tw c a  — F t i l f r
1 ,15 a rs 
11 (»5 a r n -M r. »'■©! M,r» !5j,-,1> Grare. C&ipei lfc*,f8marF
V ii i 's .  Atos-'ka
T il i  p m , - " I t  l l  G-itl VVr.kh \Vnfkr?h ta You"* 
Tetllm w y from S'-;mmrr A i'b tan t Ik4» 8»al*
WtA-. 7:45 pra. -  ILbSe Study and Prayer MefURg 
Yt«j are Wflrc.me » l Our Servteei
A ttend  
The Church  
of your
T b * C britlltB  in d  MlmloBEnr
sic*• T f
1770 LAWRENCE AVE.
Paitor: J. M. .Sehrorder — 7IS-4III 
HUNDAV, MAY 27. IMS
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School for the whole family
li;00 a in —VVorsnip Servire. Paitor'a Sermon —
■Three Wothh Tlniik Almul Soul Winnlni”
7:30 p rn,—
Gospel Service with Mr and Mrs. W. Nikkei and family 
of Kamlooi>* presenting a mualcal program.
SATLTiDAV .M U llT  YOUTH BALLY
Feature lenidh Dr.amatir Motion P Id u ri In color 
•'FACi: THE MUSIC-
This Sunday
•n iE  PIlESUYTEniAN CHUnCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland 
Minister: Re». 8. Reid Tbomp»on, B.A.
Church 7R2-()«'J4 Manst 762-3104
OiRnriliit: Choirmaster
M ri. W. Anderion Mr, Dmig Glover





W ll l 'R E  Y O U  H N D  G O D , F A IT H  
A N D  F E IX O W S IIIP  
1463 8T. PAUL BT.
Capt. and Mra. K. Hall
BUNDAT M EEnN O B  
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 11:00 a.m.—H oltnm  MetilBg 
7:00 p.m. — BaUatlon Meeting 
Prayer Meeting Wedneaday llOtl g .n i
Muslo each Sunday by Hand and Songater Dr'jade.
Every Sunday Morning B:45i Radio Droadcaal 
"Songa ol Halvatlon”
hi'
I lU ilS ., 7i.RI |i.in.
I r iik  ,Kos , H', C line. sivakvT^
I U l l )  \ \  . 71.10 p.m.






Ilfv , E, .1, l.iiiiici'iiiilch 
Tolvrihoiit) 7(I2-7'III5
HIINDAV, M.5V 2.1, 1905
0; 15 B.ni.—.Siiiidity Sdmol 
For uli HKca.
11:00 B.iii.-r Miirnliig LVui'hhlp 
.SiTVll'i!
Topic; "Elihtl's Concept of 
GihI" ,I(ii) 3,1
7:1.5 pel Service,
llev, and NIih , Hnli (If'aee,
t̂ 'lll be vs'Jili u*. Special 
iniislc, elilldii^eii'- fenliiie and 
iiieMUim- hy Ifev, Giaee
Mltrlniiiii'V Ciiiilerence,
NliirliiiK T'liiii * . i'l • 30
l(,i"V (' 1) 'I'ne'.i,’ \xliii ’ I'l .'
ed, ill ,Kiit'ii|ie,M'e |''i,ieil,t 
Neiifeld, lii'liii ' and liev, 
flep, Miirleii*, 'ijv ltin  (in* 
del' the M M 1,1 (' lliiine mn •
7 3ii |i 111 Siimelhiiu’. (I'l Itie 
clpldi'k'ii ( ' I  I" e i'l I/ll# plu'i 
,' apeciiil' imiMc — , ' ; -














S U N D A Y ^  " ■,
‘Jbi.*! H.m. ■—  l l iO O  n.ni. —  7 i0 0  p.m.
N K iin tY  - r l »  »L
I .MT'pl M om luy nmi I iii’stliiy
COME and RECEIVE
A W A K M  IV F I.C O M I', 1 0  A l l,
.I.H c ii lo ‘lU v itn lH iiif* ’ -7- Siiim Ii i>5 7:.MI ,ii.m
 1— ^ ^  (J-----------  -7--------------
( 'K O V  —  Kelowiin
w m w . I f  K K L o i r N A j im T  c o c m e k . .b a t .. m a t  g -  t m ?
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Bj B. i l l  BUKLm 
( T * f  Mb W et  M»
IM iiktoai llk*aty&aiin«u» rtav?
W t i t  C(t-»Lr,
6 K S » : * |
♦  A K
♦  •4 5  
WEST EAST
♦  Q J I S  f f i  
t A K t o i
♦  - f » * 5
A L " *
u m m
6  -1 i§
» 4
B Q J f o t I f  I  2
♦  AJ
T £ t  I t i i a g f :  
l l * r t  Smlk lA J* »e«iei
1 *  : #  Ps*i J ♦
Pa a  * B  Pa m  4 -VT
Wm*. I  #  Fa*« i  #
» i( i a -iae  t i t .
Tlie sjau.i ir*»  re»us i^  «s t& t . 
sw it t t tg  siiteAA. Best j*G to e  ■ 
V# ieA r;> . « s  waK-fe- E s.* ’ ’ 
: .Ac toe ae-.^"e, Haa We**; 
©-to'touei; A ito  to * f©*- 
# 0 £.to have u-aae toe -coEtoAcif 
endy. W t ii  iiE itod  tu » '
tou x ;,a  tosva-,. im  tto #  fs « -  
ttg  toe *m'«.
i f  ueuarer Lac 60--#- vAiiiec 
i l  t o j  U 't t i . i . j .  w u to a  & *>«, 
-  i i s  ZLe v.cxtta-;. to®;;
■ii'.e f - t o i  © L © -
t ;  t::,e i . t  i.I z,i*r..i mz t t o j
te ’© -to . a.tei s: to t c j ;«
. .£...t*to toe a , i. t  gxiTC- Ac- 
i,c ©c save c.ctj,
; C - f  c x e  c f  to i




Do You Get The Feeling 
Of Being Between Acts?
Diplomat Of Many Tongues 
Seeks To End Dominica Strife
|MT-*- Tfelj »■»$ •  f*ct®r t t  Rtt
' j.c'.ev'tx« ax xec-re*.«r>-f«aer»l.
WASHLNOTOX (A P '-D o  you 
e \« f gel the tmlJig toat a? ttos 
c'.oiv:.€£i )v a ‘re it ia to x g  x  tiie 
Jcbty t f  to ito iT . j i - i t  r te u ,to i 
to *  f i t ,  i « ;« e « E  » c U  x  e a e  to 
toe g i t i l  ■aratei.i'''
T h t iox ji £»cw i i  to toe xndoc.
'tatf.nx-m to e  C h to e i*  i i
i z t d  i«c.tX'iv..jic*iei; to r#  to 
i i f i  to e  to © e  ..t's; to f t -  •  i c c a c e  
»»«;. eti-tii tote “ to te to t i i-  
ttt te K  i - 3  c itt  C£-_'.i,r tot-to.
Tht I'h'.’UeG S ia l i c  i t  . r-'ite" 
u  dmz a? * : to  «s titetotos x
Vies Xi3te i;> tog v> i.Ttie.ite a 
Cstote.toi.;* xictcr'v to tei.rJ
th e y  




itod iL a fs  stoJ T.S. fwl-cv.
Tse Chinese wvc'iS run « s -  
trs ry  to th t E,«to-e of i.at.-te© 
iieh thete Vi'S E ii- re  if. itoce 
e Cicier. toey cto 
3 tjy  to excltoe toe in- 
if toe Wx;'. frCtei A:to
£ i  has i i * ’, i,
,;,:.£ to,ce Ci,te,:,a a t "  V©: 
i i.',' I ’.Mi to te te Lite
if  ©,,£’, , £„ ajw'i,, . ' ,:„!,
s, ar.i ir.e-i ttcteea i> ’ a' 
tr tot i. Liter ::
'ctosa V;et Xa;:: agato.
WASHINGTON *AP- -  Jos«, Mo?» fee!p*di d ra ft the 0A» 
A. Mora. EAtoed fey the Orgaa-1srhaner sa 164S at BafO’ta. aaa 
iziXXA dl A ia t i ’iC io  States lo /a fte r  th*’ OAS execteViv* c-cixs- 
seea an end to 0>,e DommJcaaU'U A*s fW K ied,, he -was U r#  
ReiM ibiic'i c iv ii war. is a m w v-|y i*y« , farsl xefjeesmtatrve.
Bat the e,hiE*se woLld Rave t *» ♦» ehaiTir.aa o l the
•“  •'■ i i - o  i f e d  L t o i i i  jOAS cOJAtiJ, h t  K t t K W ,  <KO
. . . r p ^ r , ,  « .  « r , . .  T « ,  t o . .  « •« -'» •■  U . M C  . » « »  ,£ «
r  <.>it tx,#!! . in-Af OAS *-e!eiet*r>^ - fe^^eraltoi , _
•_;te„i,. _ he a as gttea vapreceQeBwa';**^*^ kaadae* ©-, a to ip - t*  fee-
Taeir iaetote*y -calls fc j  tfce nc'-*«js TfciiTsday t ig h l ta seektoueeB Casta Rica asd X,-.car
j iJ s id  c f ccte;Brto,-J.ito. evexy- a recciECto.ati» fee-twee® the ..........
itoe-r* itotei te e,te-:'te,»f-r’S th *  IXiteteEte.aa fftcticeis, x  ea-de-i io
rt-toto. Tat> h*ve ceto-toteed the ete-ifetoih a dttoocratoc f© \er&-
R,.;teaEs *-ter ever te.ect,
t t e r  : , K £ t e t „ , t e c  r f  ‘ "■jeiteefto t e >  fcxtotoms






i t i t a t r y  A  X * u i m * A t l  
im  EAJJS ST.
O ’t 'ts -M i  k a i —tto g  cf Leans 
A teMtCC'eana®* i-iay u -xm t.aat
  . . . , , . . . ■  , , . , , , , .  I ............ C O U iB X T  CO,VDI3,l‘X Stetep," i - ' - t i  the O.AS -sec--
©<*,13 y W'.to it- v t t - n  .,. ,r.e .e.^.*,.,t£. 1.. . g new retaria*. cf $-c-:'i* Sk# -,K*e,rRa-
•itoce re i^ x a to e  :„e x a a  c f try--- i t am. to , exe,L,t ccxtete,©£  \-; t x  g ix .  _ “  . : ; r  y,..©;. ttosal #®pteyees ficca »  &e®-
,teg *.3 esAV-to  a t  evtra a toxtec-te,,,-- v ory to* *c-,-,,rJ _©. .  _ ^  t o/ v?® ispeere cavalries,
to i..a-ae.' l y  i J h d g  a - ’  toe - - »ote.c toxa e'.e:-.v©tuv --3 Ch,> tO T L O " »*-» ■_* a. . e.e© _,©-»g-
, * - ,1. He pk:.ea toe ace r f ,  eese ^ r t o a t x E  of a il Saatsesit ■ i  cc irycn e  u : x  a irxa .eage  rstete,tog. ccwa fia ra iy ccmete n Moca wss elected to h:s tas- 
, : ja a t»  i t  t i t o i  to iee, tctoc-»«e cf h .iic ry  ,ir*a toe Estec.as: c:*- x  -.:?w c l sti car; sctecto x  eA®'©!- $cw,t».sya-y«ar jco x
SO a Ajaaa to to * atog a & i a " Sfecec-k toe Csaaese had twc te  s. aie§;:,y toe W t d x m  He-te^jhef*-  ̂  ̂ i m .  Aa td e  descnfees 'Axa as
spaa* r r f f ,  ' a to r x  'w cQ xtoss O ' Ratete ccxotetoci to ttexk toe G rx e s e : ttaea  saxe of toe c-x ana -■* --tt,** .; x a a  -«;to a a * i* i
He to ta  *£A«ed d ttto x y  w -to is j. , ; ;  - d r - i d d t  w ic  “  to fte ieahy ■■cteigtoa! k ,aaeri ef C ax jse  cc-©.- pa j.jc®  d  pax-As:<*-ricasteito.’"
^  , a •.tox:,„,p-. f-to£totog to  r r f f  t’* *  ■ «,##£td  c& i m  %"’,e,r-:,cas “’ -''cc- I ’toted States la  toe tetoto:.,isri. ,-,k,® M*.a rs*te-,’OEf,
M f d t r  to xa fefcjt *  t^a s v n  rc jKS  of *§:aae,i, aad *.AwTa kto ' na ka /ie f y  •»-:"-■ iie-R'te,p>iere, os,fcer r f f  |*s s  oot r f  toe pate j *  asa tse
»%x, ,ifct l i  c e r t* . :* "  mu sum m  *  UVi*. M t \ l »  E u e? v e> * C to s*  - ^
§ m s '* z z m  IB a p i r a o c k j . 5g> j-r to r*  to  - Bo wcto ju  s itrto tes  aaw. : ,§,:!. ..eaiy to* Cctetemaxst miis-
6*sd„ 5 ir i-c ** t* |*  f i * ! '  w,to,'«g.s -^cat g 'tj-ttte-f; to h -a c *J a liC le  i*g rs  ' - *" '**-* E i i t i A o w t f
:si*- J*.:* r f  c i . 1 *, ca 'is *  a s * /  ’ ^  f« t  fees fa r *© ’ » '** e te.rcxted the f»itex,| ccto-
Ffef aa eatie®,* e*,asi.fie r f^ r f ' ' ”  ' “  '
w «
m *
€K « t s i i  ® *al f i a y e d
i t t o  fe it* € * w  t t e t i *
Ba,l %-fc*,* I 'e iit  ife » « 4  ext
G.*, f t f ’Sl Xr-.xx.p x t i t l ,  i.t'<e e.C"-,-"--'-,> y <-,,,*£
B # te i,to  a s t t  f h t o i a s d  d k t o g  t t #  tei..a ;fc«d, ,» fc fm  s* a a « ,, i v , - 'v © i
f d n i  teteJ fee ♦itotxs^ecs,.. f e t o i ' X t /  ....  ' .......
A iteghtlv fe_Lt toac- witfe
SMi eves C'htors* fteftety feevotoei toore l,r«:,te ’to* i-is\«r-t,siT.- ,rf ,Mae-t*-
. ..A ,.© .© . ix s a jv  ftrc c ^  to iv  tos* i^ c e  ®
I h jm  e3 . t o x t «  t i#  faitex,! ccto©' teears: a t is s« to »  to have d » e
to  f r f  to x  fa r Hasaia, fo -x 'i is g  yeai £# yoxed, U i#
’ Cfe,’;s,s whi m i  ‘i a o i m h  aaaer a t u n  iitecieiarv la
M-».c.sni i-s l td
a a J
:fi# » ®,} 'te  tea-
T I-#  T l . iL a s -a  
i t  cc.*
aad direct
: Xato-XciTtX’Siv.^ti te re « ii ms i#  totoxi'd, i-J4C#,foa t . i *  -o.a-' fe i i t  w»to3 i*..,J s#*e a t t x s y ;
wsto* to # 'k n  to r J t  i ix , .  As a r*s,U!©n_|f- fog.CC: tSSCC
l a  V iet
Ifftetosai kin&.AidM i * »  at to# 6e,teA west €,.■•£. t x *  
• t e e r  ti,pM* to d  4.1* diiteJiCifrdi,' ■£# 5 ^  S 'x r p  t t t i i .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o g  Trtlidg lO W  i  &■ THE BISf iil»AY
F m  t t #  i*-ito&d to te#  S£tei j f  Mi*ys*y i t  y-om t a s M i y  
w**4. f:-,.ai#yir.* is d j.# * .* *  *,c.t-. .m-awaie* t,fess
f f o t  e *tf* te#  ca r* m fA a« „ -#3 tj-
**rd fix -b t  -iSi t»,i,to t i e t e S ' i - u t i t - i a ' U i . e  fe rf ra e  '•■••■ j-
iU  ̂ |  J  ,!.l ialif-tiS W  lih t̂elLUie
|E ii* ,j- . aud^ij-'t,?-ta-'.ii'r,5e-Je 'tiaaii.i-; s.txiat-j. >-3u vai-j
1M t 'A  ad IS jw t t
; 4 tit- ..s  Aii»io.<.j^ c iio  f i- 'iy  *-*•
: fK i- ifh r*  -»!-a«s-t uM  f# r ita s . « .« ;
IS-XM JfftetrfK# iS ‘fell 
teite«iffc*»-e — sa-tabty betweees' 
: te’.fivGt-KsfeeT wai ?f-,ta-l3#<#,!h,,'feefte 
; *a-ai 3*1 f - r t iT u a r )  —« a  » o s  fee- 
^  I f€cm.e €ii.C’0 «vl»*ird„ Tfees# Jfeaare 
Wsli {,-*s»'!~¥toi!l feetfte fc!
<«oria-=-,*hsi 5 © a c a s  $& m  y»
CO* to : C.tett3 rtcd  r f  w tts 'x  a
_____________- f s ' i  y t ' a r s  i & l  w c iR  i . _ < . - , i t * , i
' poaer. the Ur.:t*d States <%n fee
ccrfroEted 'wtth the |  r  i s i  y 
choice c-l atoJhJC wa,r or fx L x g  
oo,t of Asiaf 
! t  IS m i itre trfe iE f toe srsiai;* 
RiSK® to to',B,4 Cfciaa wte.ii :» 
time tr->- to e-a,ate»a,aie ahs Stea'i-te 
j e-as« Atto. or *U Assa J a tt w- 
sneai.feer th-t itoft.is l* vf tt#  
■j Usated S ? ,* t e i  t-awam i.#i,as
I A,!'W,T,u''®, pan  a rd  pxtnmA \ F\-*e tm toe «tei-ly 2 îh c«-
; tu ry , «i x> es.k a "  .iit-w I, ,t;,te,c" 
warned to 4'tei>
ioot r f  the Westers lirtetesjftere.
x d f .Z v f i  i te .i i s  t te jx k - m  t:;te#
hr®£te«.t rfhstete-s sitetes toe sew k»teete;a;t> or to * e f kss ^
* - » ¥ > ,  * i  h e  ;,: ,.;u s  u  tttj ," ;, , rfetovgt-w’i j  '2 ’k.,g S i d
ttetetet's tt. VtefS X,,»,it’. £<e-i'. ' aa-i wto reste ix wi.tei-’tetei„te',’Sfea.
f h e  Jar-«,r.es,e ite .a ih t ,A i,; is - -« i  th e y  ,fe,ice x  sh e  U S —ke# |>  i a  il- fo , a s  r te ir te te *  ihe«te-,-F*>
C.-ite.te.EiteC«S ite3 i: i .tyite! ; Ctettedrt 4 Ci-S Seteteiry to te# i tiled S'ites,
cr-,-,'C-e S,.tef Rri'.iite &,nte fim xk  f--o-r to.ete leasciKs the pre-s.eJiS yg %gj iT j g--a»er-e.iT,eat‘» 5̂ eiê , 
t'.S i t  te'ftr cte-kaii! itt,ed:rgs U S , s ftt.te y  m Viet Kan., arid 
i«i toe r-:„r6xkrd *.r.d ir.e ’a to :tt s .a rirffes  o,rK3 a iiiie ttes. ib- 
ehntej.ate t.tie U.S. Ito -ti th,e lee.-e ard iripcrtariS  as th e y -“
B-«ste,rc Pa,c;ftc, seera tfC>-w. may tura oot to fee Frasrisco,
By '.feeir recFor.jSf they coaSd ox jy  *n  istertrsisstoa feefwe the §jjjjgjgm
: ta rs  j! ,ttto a Japwaeie !,ak*,-ife,sf a
f i l e  %a tiie fo»©acttg t'os.itttmt 
she U'-Etted Xatswss, at 'S*®
Foreign Aid From Canada 
Not To Be Thought As Charity
fO-B THE M iY t S i l i r
i f  totteitear-ow #  j a . r  ti;rtt<a»-y. 
gs# ■t'scttsj* ?t*f- ;te ..:a  jaofie 
teffeiy stTte, ©i»tu:,g w he ft yah 
a.tli,tt-s, »i# «-e- 
'Ttut w«#*» fee--;-**** Jitt# 
y ».i4d »K4<6rr#i®.tier wslj, 
♦*f#f.f3#Uy fe e ta vu i lo 'tok " « •  
fe#-l #IM k !  mvsi IS: 
* f f « t  t o i i f d  y r t i k  erni m j «  
r®iJd efSfcet f* ih s „ te ! * « ,  cob 
**.*>- etp#,fi-esre i.f:«-,e “ dull* 
mtA" is  ®£-raf*G«.*l ju ie fts is  
i&tne ee«d for ttutSfAmg 
te toe ,f,i}i*0!teil CefeittiKefeS fee* 
(»,,**•& j-.i,*dk4ftsk#r te d  ,ftted« 
tter-e tticrf. |*ut Ae#f» S^-uf«teI''
reap* rewaids fttr to#
eJfsa'ts j,«B fe»v# eiad# to m- 
« -« » »  j'aur asseli,.
The le-.r-iOij feet'«,-eea i»» r m.d 
 ̂ft-ii»jd5#fise}-rit#r. £<*er*,liy fiwai 
fa r *51 Cernasiafii, w id fee' #*• 
teiJe*t ft#  jofe «s weli •& Biorse- 




V,AXCOU\'ER »CP'— D r. D,E 
WslJfr r f  Pris-re Gearfe, pre-j
ilO K T R P A L 't*P> -  Cssa- 
teteg f r f t ; | s  » i l  ihau jil 'fee rey* 
i i  x,»et!?f.eas *se-c.»d, 
ra-iter t ix a  ohacity, a refcDri
I the lets-4eve-l.ap«dl ■C€--aet,r,s.€-s-, -“ -It 
Ils ," he s i i r f  '" la  theii' is*£-j?u* 
!x'€Teists la  do ta  '
'H ie aisouiatisa i t  a fas v a t#
pa";-Bed B" tse Pnv-st# Pim-ygT&up, istoodixi repreiesstatsv-es 
E:;f.i A!$,0 te;atisa r f  Caaada s.-aid-frea fe-as,a#s.s. la'few. afric-al- 
v,-cK.a.v. *? ^  y«iV'ersrae-»,
.Sutecesifrf l o r e i g a  tevesS*/ “ Oae fie id  fo r sftereased jsri- 
ttee*. botJi pMie *a 4  pr-svase./vat# a-'-eratiaBS H;:3gkt fee- toajili. 
ge*3«r}*tes trade wJssfii'te to#/sag-.,'* Dr., I,fri,«»t ra il.  “ Aieerv 
f-flsj CM wsrreas# th# C*sa4 3 »,a/ieaii te*\-e tlartwd to
f!%K% Ritweial enspfoy. niove imo 0 #  letseirv '« lt^#rt
a a l iBCCsTte-t., toe r*i;«rteiareas. U uVst w# s t in  & s*. we
;«-.ay l<e ttttycinely iifocked
*■{-! is r k a r  to t t  CaB,aila dfctftJ t,hete R-.ariieis by U.S 
ihociid try  ta fcafeR trate sis m* i-c'-c-i«-itietiSk:-.is **
stdr-fit«elm ©f sue B©'.
Attoi-ialios, la v i  ttevtfe 
s'tet®* P iis re  Geo*'**
a lra>decav
n U is rn x ^ '''W'itli I, is-rt,ul to te iix g  a©a Det'ru'ifeer. i«.'-k * ,  • ,,..
a ifh t A t« i r f  a •-wj&dfaB'' -g | f«*'*» »rd,. to rn , to »a©tferr 'fu:# h r 4 »:,>kI fe rta rrs  58 *m  Aj pt: 
la te  D t x t P M t  sSiouliS g iv#  ) © o r i d i  r© u s t,t .- - l# £ tt5i i j 5£ ; « - i 4 rt& te  f io c t id a tt tn  fee ia a
c te wito the Jtt r f  Sdar-efe shd eos-ateifsii a l i l t  asd ifees 
I L  haw rfy  f©rward 
M arth . wbea .jtru w»i5 rr.ter a ' D am ttye . bwua! ih d  i.r?tu. 
r#»l!y 5-nita®th #*f-#Heat e jck-, tt-estal ii;*,errMt « j |  fee fa ’.-or»d
* t j\* r t ir in f  all irf#r#tts,, 
fetwsal a c tiv it ie i aad trace* 
w-’UI fee fovensed fey feeasgn ut.
Daeocei trooa feow uitil mrf.
Beptembtr «a» aU-aro-tttd food 
period fo r *11 CeEnau,i,Ri>; • ,!»
Is  October, tale Deerrrsfeer. c * * t l  Se-pu-rnfeer 
Jasaary and ApriJ. Bomaoce'
• i l l  fee ripee la lly  favored te 
June, tale A u fu it , tale Octe- 
tM r, R cit r tts ru a ry  and April.
A rhtld  bore on ih l i  day wU! 
be in iitw o rte y . a loyal friend 
and compaaioo; extiem ely ver- 
aatlle aloog creative Im ei.
,;toe risi-te-cecua! tte,.v 
rf*<>
i Here so asiefrf i-He ajtociafetti 
: an.a.3*S fr.e-etiRg. he taid in an 
for r,o tf r f  th.e 12 itecffltetiaiSm'Sew that the decay red-k- 
ahearf w.th ei-njhii,is 4 ® toe •ft*’’ feS'-# ©-S t-f# h> «ttre
n iii i ic  asjt.e ;-i J-.re fate toan «  per <«ct to toe year* 
Ahftol, las# Octv-ber. vtxx f
rm rf  *s4  A p r j.  8e-il p#ric"M tuQ tiditm  Is is
for travel: Between Ju&* 1 *a d 'k « " h  ■*»# greater the be,ne!iu 
15. Ocsc-brr, next!to  d i i d r t n r  h t  sarf,
Jaaua.*!’ and A p ril i fe# *»ht s.he asrociation would
A child feora on t o i  day »*;* l#CHl»t»« to perm it
have a Wigtil and v iv a d o u * l© ‘*” ‘ \®®'f co<.r,c,,.i 
fe e -r« te a lity fe « l.d a -e te ** re r f* !;^ 'ff '''^ ‘ ‘ ' ^  
to rt of le.T.peratr.eoS. wsll a,iser “  ' »• «■<
®i'present a referer.dum muit fee
ia a tew vt-waixks o r : 
regiOBs that are rea--'
and 5_*i,j!iti%-*ih- tn *-
t®A,a»)C« lo feestlit fre,?n
t l ’® kteiil ©! is> rstitet-Jte t ’la! C'i!3* 
!0  SI ear* ** t*anttu ia rly  afek to m p -
* '’ :p<st-;.'' it st'M isi.
' 'Hie author of the report. D r 
Peter C.„ l l r i in i .  a p-rt.le-?»,ar «* 
-M rG i'l U n iv rri'.ty . suggestoii 
(that iknad ian  ind-„«'rtes ran d? 








< extreme fregario-utceii an- . . . .
' o theri r f  irfit-ud t. ^
_____________________________ ;api,iroval.
He said he *■% convinced tha!
flaork in ioa  is slowly gaining'
•ccef:lant.c us B C ,. and w ill
l i#  rtidn i*read w itl.in  the nevi
Idecade.
SEOUL <AP» — Japan aijds WiUiam B a lky . p.io'.,nci»!
fo rm a l 'director c f health and ho-iMtal 
djp!<v*i#rvlee. *peaklnf a* a '.vatcr
o-tecrators 'tecct.ng 
is ijh t. a!-o ca>'"e «,3Ut
Ontario Flies 
Red Ensign
Japan, South Koreanj 
Establish Relations
T H E  DAT AFTER TO.MORROW
SuiKiay'a adverse p4ane!ary 
in fluenret fovenstef personal 
r*lation*hip4 contteu*. *o lac i 
• lU  b« an abaolute necessity in 
•U  dealtegf on Monday. Be ei* 
p fc la lly  careful not to tread on (South Korea w ill sign 
the loe i o f lu re r lo r*  and c o l agreement lo  ettaW irh 
•o rk e r* . In general, itu -k to in .a tic  relations e a r l v  r.est * **'o r k i  
routine and avoid a* much per.| month. South Korean Foreign Thursday
tonal Involvement av vosvihle I Minider, lee  Tong-Wong, aid
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACBOSs 
E  Bahama 
g  German 
rtver 
•.Callbera




l i .  Cathedral 
city: Eng.
I SS. Decay 
' 17. Old ttenea 































8 .n ie a te r 
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G IV E  A fA t l l lN IR T
D r. ,Ii,!-,!««! *h„o fu g g e itr il th a t' 
ittte y  U *  S » d 1 *  u CM,!av*jtert 
s.eod ©fe*.oie5,f -etj-uiptmrc! 
t-t! cattitri-r:; fefcatwd, feiuijtetet-rf 
llta t is, ©feiok'.e feerr, o r equip-; 
m rti! which ©aits more ta rr-  
la i r  here than i t  t* worth. m M  
»<rve a usef-a! p u rjv re  *n 
t f lr s  where labor u le*,* e*r#»* 
i-.if thsn tr;-*.*tr o r rejVace-
! metit.
T  ll e C»r.id,:ta fov-erameist 
jcoaSd help m tiu$. fey altewisg 
'teas w-riie-O’Hc r f  uaanior.u'od 
/capital, be »sid.
, Another * u ig e r . i« j la the r#-,i 
-fort I* that “ Canadian t r x lu it r y : 
could l iw c o r  the creation of a 
{■wo! o f i-etlred rr.»6 tg e r* . ad- 
-r/nnn»-rv\ .e-n. rw . .  ■ •- I 'to iH ra to r i and lu iw rv iu n r i to 
TORO.^TO <CP — (^ ..a n o s  overiea* m co iim ric* that 
new fiag wav f.orniallv P t c u ^ r t  »t,»rting to induG na lire ." 
c.aim.td. dedicated, and—sided - r. . . . * ,
by a healthy brec.*e—raited / Tli"* Bnant a.vo lapported the
over Queen'*. Park t«,i.vv tn a of r # g I o n a I iradtog
ceremor.v in frtect of the pro- co^:>rdmation of la-
larharnent. ,ve»t!ncr.i and trade r r f k ic i .
The red ernssn,'W aring the ” Countriet receiving aid from
ih.Gd fiotn Ontari-o'i arn'-oria! deve:oi#<l coum rirv should no! 
-t©ar:ngv (lew to the I d l  r f  d ilu te  the a 'lit ta n c e  by levymg 
C.',tt;,f}.,*i ra p le  leaf fiag. I t s e l f d u t i c »  on their prod- 
rtfi'ed  tn a «!m!’ sr fe rer:tc 'nv '’J rf*-”  he »»id, “ We m turn
Jute a few m cj.tbt before. ’ «toke it poiHble fo r ©(•■
The gove rrttttn i't in ’ cnt:on to ''’'©-totung co u n tn n  lo earn the 
■provide Oi.tano w ith it t  own *tocc->»r> Canadian rurrency 
flag y a j {!•■«! ar.rcyiu'eri tf tv tc in g  areJ to !,n-
i «*(«ty and u*,f(wiH«44 r f  fiuort-,. Deec!Tsfe*r. Ortfmatty thf dvftfn:*',**'**-® ca^aciiy la help
.dating d rink ing  water v.a* to lncorf*>rate Ontario’ * fu l i ; '^ 5 j ‘ ‘ ’ f * '^ * ; .......................
He la id  12 B,C. coriinv^nstie! : C0 .,» f.f a rji>  f,n ’ !-# flv of tlie
■ now lluoridase Ih n r  water) fr-tegn. b ..t this, w a i later
SlA tDM CNT
Crt-f-g# K # j» *y , IJ fta ffe
Msr.sgtT r f  fhdtl,:t:v’ t ih  A t  
vuiance Cimtpany atsijounrte 
the apptasfUs'itei r f  Alfred 
Donald Msidm ent as rep,r»- 
jee.talive te th# K#*»«’na 
area. M r. Maidir#-ei. bo,fn te 
Caigar.v, A lta ,, r-ectRtly 
moved to Kelowna. He w a t 




To Oiwners of Property in the 
Woodlawn-Cameron Area
KOTICE IS HEREBY pv«« m> ifce s>*wn of real
^ C f« - r t ,>  i«  I 'b i  1A:"oalii'wa,-Cdsiefoa * i t *  o i  i &  C 'j iy  of 
Ketoaaa A a t feoQkf ,c,csi»ectic«, -» C iiy
M im a  A ll'N 'I" 8 i :  €’CI%,|fiEf'EO oe o f bel'vNf 
l l , \ E  l i i l i ,  |tiNa5. 'm -i iha i * t l w,:t«»-c-viw'»j. wtecli § ft  
ptrsafath’ i,a :r,.« fefUattthcd c-ttadiiHW ei-uji fee ©OBspletivJ 
fey to e  a,suae d i t e ,
Atola,?jail»l i r f » s a i , i ! ^  p C ftM J a i» | to 
iBipec-tiCs p e i'if r f i,  ,i--,ag;fsevt,itta f te ,,  ais>' be
ctostaiBfd i r o m  i i i «  I f t t u e e r i s i  £ > e p ,s J iitk S l « i  tbe C « y  
Hali,.
I V ^ ie  p e i i ^ a  f a a  to comply wi-tb t k i t  ,B o (k «  t b i
|HOViii,o®4 u,tekf '!iect,io« 35 oi Bv-Es'w Ko. i%^5, be-- 
i® l a By-t-'aw re-f©!a'iitv| we'wici'a|e c o a a iw i io t ,
coft»o,'tifvBts, fese a»4 ie,»-t'*i5, 'wvU fee wdcqcfd,. lexm N i 
,35 ©N lV 'i, | 'w , K-o, i'^ 1 5  te b f* 'e w ii fe  *|Ov :̂feii<
* * f l »  © w w s  r f  -©r*l f-ff ,afevAttBif m
ae.v 41,1 «■'.„, lo.£#-, -i.\f „Ui*a -ii. t i#  Ca.*- x4 Atkmm  »
W'-ka’ib t t f  -uuae-f wti,u-iEi a ii- i,  it i.  tosia ii'fe  oj- t!%tt-a-aw.«E t e w v f  
Is. .ijt,i-ci.i 4.tu:,u i-n,»Ulit’i't ft,*!.' -l»,;lia,a!g itf JW li«e>J-« i.--|B  
,’W ito  t:,b«,' f t 't id  f t f  y s,-’I  ,, *.:u3 ,sli,;-la.iU ft |i«-ftjK 'I ,;>- iSWift-tJ'-y-lAtd 
ft f tk *  t-kiM-t -kS -5.4*<<>51 toiC 4*43 JsJ■#«£’,Jft##,
♦,saiS istgsjrtffrt w-ito iis# fefcj;- teftee S’3 wa-t-ef ete**!*. 
*.-b3 - i-v r f i a . «:iuiwsi-i„rc*it w a *  mue3 ,{ee4sta#Ni 
i.u '1* ’# * '  e * j t  , a n «  m utum  b y  a,s® 
r f  ’to# C-sssrd s.0 ts  rxesfw'fi,, n m  »  tM  * t * M  r f  aaay 
m m  m-TMS (-,ftii- i* i t a  s v a k #  i a r *  .tE««,44*r>- m m t m m  
% .:m m  i t #  ii.5r.« I'faT ’e ts ia ,.  :fe* r t o i l i  l e  m  * u » -
" B iv w t i fc «  1 * a tK-*i-«,:'!5y d  m a  a m *  li& aa 0mm 
|iu i;^ i-« i p tk lfti*  -(|Stw-5,W! ica t \ t s y  'day -m le n  r f  *  
day- Siucfe fsii-iae ©L<4itt*iur», ft,!Vrf to# est'aato-® r f  ifea 
time aissetftfd,. It >> fa iit# -i tout te Ute
ev-r«!t rf te? tyrfe et*-®rf li.,'M.sti,f to »i4*# «ufb ###*• 
tary- ■rotjiMsfiKi® -w-ittu* -t,fee to-:# aftae-wste to# l* t , f * f te r  
m a y  m r t ’-rt *t-i.y litv©s#sa 'piut'-.te-r te  d a  t o *  m m k  a |  
toe  e e ite t -e  r f  tuEh ow-*.®r k iia  th# ©Dtet. a n a  * * f> e a i*a  
©utttieiHxd ’ft-,;!* i  ui’ti ft,-CUE I. i'i# If-aiv-vefwd fey to#
U w a ficd  t u i l i  xTMhts i«  I t #  t,*f,i-'.e rB s r if ie r  * » d
uiidr-f iiif- H ’t'u'L't-'i-ki-u* #14 :,s the t t r t  r f  i-pvetal
Iftlt-t V ix ir f the ©1 Ih f ip*| ,Art, •»#
IT  I h  i > l , a  i K b 'P  ti-
fer a -tpt'TJiil t i i irg - f  
LcttU«a.“
C ity  Hall.
M IS  Water Stff-ci, 
Kelowna. B C .  
M s fc h  2HK 1965.
i-untj, j£?:4 toali
Ei# JrkJ piPptiXy e© f©ft-
r  l  \ W R E K C t . P  E it f  , 
C ity f  o|ioeer.
GAS GENIE S A Y S ...
“ MORE SMILES PER GALLON"
in favor of fl-uondasion He *a:d 
there w » j m  iw utit atwut •.*'?














drmking water of some 85,toi 
B r ltiih  Columbian*.
At the denial aisociation 
conferenca, Dr. Rots Upton, 
axecutiv# secretary o f the 
iiitoc la lion , disclosed that B.C. 
dentists expect lo begin a new 
cancer detection program In the 
near future. 'Fhe program would 
Involve taking smears from  the 
mouths of dental patients and 
it would be put into effect as 
soon as proper laboratory facl-| 
lltles can be set up at the B C ' IR IF D  AGAIN
Cancer In ititu te  here ■ Milton S, Hershcy. tJie candy
Dr. Upton said it would be king, failed in businen three 
highly effec'.lve in detecling time.* before he liegan mamifac- 




MOSCOW < A P i-R u n la ’i  first 
busines* management s c h o o l  
has been ojicned In Moscow, the 





















N O W  O P E N
Open A ll Weekends 
and Mny 24
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
5i)4DA /  ^m
“ITAItrCR11TOQfT0115’̂ “HOT̂ ^̂
A X T D L B A A X I 8  
la L O N a r  B L L O  W 
On* lattor alinplT rfanda for anothar. In thi# aampl* A la tnrfl 
far tb* thr** Ua, X for th* tw?o O'a *te, Slngl* lattatA apoa# 
trophl**, th* length and forrnatlon rf the wonla are all hinta. 
Xaeh day th* cod* lettera ar* different
A Crrpt*fram QnotaUoa
R K p T U R K  H Y M Q V 0 T,A P
ZOBEI
CoMD 1.500 PERl ., 
S rfVES-FAfff OA
Of.E SLAVE WAS AlWAVS 
REC.TlhS FRO.M lht KCRAM 
Dl IME CUEEN'5 BOLPOlR
FOR SI YEARS
’" r / r ' 7  T^T'
T c I p
I
51H J R DK U U . - J  V V l*,Y K O ft ti K H V r  R R>
Teet#rda,4> Crjptegiiatei THK DKCLTNK OF LITKRA*, 
TOR* INDlCATUa THK DKCLIKB OF, A NATION,—«ovnnp '
PHI Llfitir CF THE SUN
ASXL
C.O VCl'lE 













f i  'Va-i’’ - tfe 
I’>4/









Serving tho 4 Snaona' 
  PlaygfeoUtid
762-2105





FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY NEEDS
•  S H O W E R t
•  W A S H ?  a a
•  D I S H W A S H I N G ?  
¥  H d T  W A t E R
a * a a a
a a a a a.
a o n y f lm « f  
a anyHm el 
a anyHm el
a a a 4  to
3  f /m o f  fa ite r  than any othar o ff-a u to #  
m o tfc -B y fto m f^
C H E C K  T H E M  A L L  . . . .  and y o u ll 
buy a  G o f  W afar Haatar.
Install a new tank now. No payments until 
October, 1065. Then onlv I.V,5 a montli. 
Ask iibtiiit n triicic-in (iilowancc lor uuir tiKl 
tank (non-gits). i
1625 blllti 51m Kejonm , i B.C. 
Phone 762-4J04
N A T U R A L  GAS
CO. I t  a
EMumm iiA&T a& n n a. ia t  . mat n. iwi r4Gi u
gteiiBBr is-i?* t<m, *m  CAmam loaes owr of mg
^  -tt ¥Nf®*-^aT FOu-'r̂ A.. M44pg 0  -v*o GmMM (*.»?•« ?C.-
S P iP !5 * '"  e*vx:»* w **  sm m m®  uphn nMcfi#
- 3 ¥ - ^  * j g l  '.,     r~ r------- ---------Q '
g iM g rfm rrH cEwjrv tfeuawt*©
in  * . i a " © x  £ v o *  -5 *£-*m 
C# . «*■»
A*«£3' -  -S ' • .iSt« «. fc . m'edi CTHy0  
If-: v"#»<SC't^ /  . .  4 !V■“ £?.£¥*» © o r#  'e s f 
<fc4T<X®$ g  Ug --  ..d\Jk£f-Alii
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hedioonin. ample sloiage, alove Ic H K E IlF l'L  MATURE RUSI 
icfngeinlor, laundr.v f.ieiliiie,t| woinnn U» ^llale laige 
and channel 4 im hided Colonv situated nem the Vo, a
n Exceptionar
I ’atk liiirden Apiii Itnentn, 12,35j 
llernnrd Avenue, telephone 7(12 | 
5122. If I
tional School. S(15 pei month 
Telephone 7(i2-77!MV II
COLUMIUA MANOR-'-ONE and 
two hediiHiiii Miiti'ii nvailahle 
Te|e|,hone 7ti2-2H(i3 or Itll'-nll'.’ l
THE INLANDER,” I \ R(.iE 'I'WO 
bedroom suite, ground Jlinn, 
close to downtown, cfijored ap­
pliances, channel L 7B2-533H. If
riifel!!'"t* sJ^'
Bviulalile for ica.'C on llighway I , , V - ,n i l lilc
No W7 , near 
write Ron
Hi  





lltr.l Kelowna Dailv 
’tieulHP*»r
21(1
I (I y I ng-npa r 11  1 a r ir"-n nd
IlRANl) NEW IIE I.A IR E FOUR- 
plcx, 2 bedriHim.s, large living- 
room, caliinet kitchen, with
largn eating area, I piece hath, 
iitilll.v, cai|H)it. Upper units $«3, 
lower units $75, lower yenrly 
r a t e s .  Teleiihone Midvalley 
Rcalty^Lul,, 7M-5l5fl. t(
llE D IK lO M /'s i'ifE  FOR 
m (liirden Apartment on 
block's fnmi CII.V
riitor, chan- TWO RIKIM SUITE, FURNlSll-
nel I TV, nnd all utilities in- ed, ,self-v ontnined, cenital
cliuleil, SllHl per month Tele-1 Te|t<|,hone 7(12-7173 25(1
Ol Water ht Tli-F-h-tf ...................
V IC ru lilA  MANOR, IH«(I FAN 
dosy St., deluxe I Iredrmmi 
smte avnllnhle Telephone '7112. 
tlllHl ' ' II
I v in . i<ri v " " M \n i. VIST'A MANOR .NEW, lirtghi 
. i . Manioiiv. delu.xe 1 bedioom 
IUxlspr6iid» made wr |,„x|,V|-|, convenieiu'e'
rrw ti e s lim a lc *. D v)ri»,,||,j,jj|fjp f( A vn lln h le  im m e d in t-
Sl.l
tuent





i ’AiNTiNcr--- e x t e r To r  a n d
interlori No, Job is loo small, For 
flee estimates teleplione 7H2- 
;(klifl , '
Fill I c eTEa NUC' A N i r  Ml)S AIC
elv, IHki Horiiarrl A\e. Telephone 
7tl2-:i037, ' tf




medinte necupniiey. Range nnd
........................ i|cfriHerntnr, Hlnek Knight TV,
Rlff***flT!ll’ffliiltWtW**1l1Wt**ffW**(kStt*t »Wwii»»*>fti—4«eleptK<n(ff7flibftl97<»«» 
mates Call Chi|i, llnmnnn, FURNISHED
7tt2-7u29 ot ..'biGemcui h iHv’ , ItW iiiMiilh .pUut '
I 'R O U l 'C l 'S ' ’ , Ih^ntinil, A va ilab le  Line 1, Telc-i
17. Rooms t^ R o n t
B ER N AluillTD C rE -  ROOMS 
to r«int, also housekeeping Oil 
Rernnrd Ave, telephone 702 
2215 tl










week iii  Telephone 
1775 I Th 1'
N IC rT flaT R O m t’ \\M'tl!'.tW 'lN  
Non kiuokei ■< I Wds. prtv ate biiMi and T’V, 'rclc 
phone ,7e2.702tl,' ,' „
Tlu* attfactivc 3 l»fdtoom 
fairsitv l:»".ji>g<ilow i> -Uu.ilcd 
10 .<0 ewhc-lvc iiica
l l . , , '  to iwcrvthmg It.od- 
uiiiHt fioiii* Ihiougtiuut, Ri» 
0 1 .ill tiiiek fii ip h u 'r  III
bilge lumg irnmi Spncioui 
e.ilooi * kllclii ii with cjitiiig 
men. .i-, wi 11 .t,*- foiiiiiil din­
ing riMim, Mahog(in> panel­
led w.ill',, planters and many 
other extra (I'atiiies R.oe- 
m< nt with rumpus loom and 
evtra fireplace, plu> another 
halliroom ami 2 iiion hcd- 
looms Uciimnt double dtIve- 
war with carport, \'eiy mec- 
b l.imPeapi'il • ■ some liuil 
tl>e-, EscIu' I m '. To MeW 





J w irf .tll)!ll..,,,l. nilte... hpl'tll. (,if 
Slpiniion Lake. Over lin apiI's 
umler cultivation 2 natur.d 
spring- for donu 'tie  wati'i'.
21. PropertY fo r Sale
DO IT YOURSELF HOME -  FOR SALE
ikiiixt.ffti tig kiw ryxwB feaagi.ksw w,.i|ifrfi
f j i j r f v v . .  e r f  f a'¥3. g4fn i • f i  to v . iv  r f  TEu're
to £;.«tov t.UE,toX-S.£ '•VJ'i, to VsV.to.s'to- \ ’ ,n  etW e 7 0 *
C® .X w.. X £ id  a £ to k a • X V w..; , , t, .X v ...£,,* 11,..
i.££'.-!'*
F'tt a v U r f f ito  —
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited




w I’iter tii| agi’ da'|c 3 ■
not Ih llange pi I 'lu; (or lot) 
head, 1' ull, line o| ;pi ml,h i s, 
MLS,
Photu' El li’ l,ol.en 
)' 2-2128 hotiie phone, ' ,
HooVer Realty
I.TD
130 Hermii'd Avio 
J, Sh .iiigi.r i , . . . ,
K’clownii
■ - * . . ( ■ '  ’ '.,.. '■'■ I
.1. 2-1)871
Realtors D -A i 'r f - r f lT  
F M.=.©££,3 2-mi 
J iL*££«£i 2-fol5
Cdffuthers St. -  2 Bedroom Bungalo\M
G<x" sued lsvxij.gr'0t-i?.i #.ad dtfiieg »rv#, fedrdwxkjid f.rf>i>,.
Eeftrrfter ix tp U x t. g»> bc<itBi£. fu ll fear-eruvttt w«Ja i* o
bs-to..u©3n.i£ ftrf «iU««ce Svucco arvd £.ia.;B,g ■ ex-
V.'tototo p'Uficr iTtotoiitoiil; u v trf o-t K iv rfy
rfrVi;.., *3303. £.C',i'3«; fr„.t tSsCi, MitoitoSg .iWto-
i"^£. £Vtt;to£ i r f  £yr4®a.i. P i.w a  to i.ci, at SlirfrvnsK,
M l"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R IA 1 .1 U R S
m  B L K N A R D  AVEKUE PiiOKE IC-3i*«
t  Lwi:.-1 .............. T«2-43A3 S. S c r fc s  I«2-Fi2*
M G toit .............. m -Zm  B. Parker  7eJ-Mr3





LAKEViE'V) HEIGHDs VIEW L.uT w.ta a t o a v c i wiicr. L rf a iic  *© x 21’  ’ 
AaJgdi «uy pIiKi w. MLS-
2 HOUSES AND S ACRES OF LkSQ CLOSE IN  Da yea faav® ]
la ■aeyjoie' l i fM  gviy*'"" Xa, \k,„ dx.x. r f t  ©.;»>'» adx-t-xm t r f  wrii D&e ’ 
iwa laurf'W.sa Etosif te j it  s4, ai.,a rftoa.f,e -E rf ©.vtra 2 ra.«n te.v.£k-'
B te f S  r a a  fee i s  a-© ®  Sivsu fec-wjitow® r f s i  y v ar J j #  bw aea
t i  y i t t i e j .  fS s ii i i  L *  rv£.i G a * ji m pngu iv  a » a rffc a r ..  M l " .
IJ AvHES KAW LAND iiiutui tdtdRj-i-g  $1©:.©®. Civc*, AiivyX* waier...
k'f Uiig.atiaa V*rfiidii« f-»y .-rf Ssefrf'Ckd wslli p;>ciar trees '■
?v».as " iv «  Si.vMSW as" we » r f  r in n x t  pant v i m .r i 'm  ypv W y U M  £*■
feAP aa i 'f® . iS tovsttcj. 4ftov tivtov ' M i "
.A M C E  2 BEORvXAM FCI,I„ EASi:.AlEKT BUKCAirfW  0..1ME 5K TDvc rfse- 
rvrtiil IS p'iXrGy Iviiittwd rfvif.vir ..-f, £to,i"vv *.rrf 3.3
*i.r>iaiL *U'J .p.,Aaier. j©£i rw'ft >.**.!£ ,. tt tVoivis fe.rf a .rwcsrig.ax® »»4.s
tsf f!Lmi aiva #1 € '. im v t f i  v.©_ bev.us’' * * Ja ji asx-tt .
i j  itoijiuk-s & ri\e  frwn Qto»sto*a itow MLS
OUR Q U A U F iE B  
SALESMEN'
M arvia  Oxk S rf#4
B. K«|}er A iM l
,:G. Fto»eil 2Al»i
; B. P ie f»a  . . . . . . . . .  2-4«l
' J FeweLi  ..........2-1342
]■ Mrs. P. B w ir y  .
' R. Fu«.iafil t x m i
t, Cif,al2toerf L i i l f
K. J. R a rfy   ____  2 m i
J. M Y».Mer»e*»i . LJE*!! 
MORTG.AGES 
,A2 «re*a—Is u r t f !  f r« a  






OVER m . PROPERTiES EOK SALE
765-6250
Rutland
I  a iB ff O ttu f
KOI'TH S iDE NEAR LA K E  Sm srf fe ftw te w
fit'..Ali’d  eJiviWig t.rv'Cs. '1Yirc-e ta-idrwnvs, ji.reiCas’®. .Lsr-ck 
w\iud fitictfj. one-toaif b as* rr ,» -a i, gay tu r f ia e * ',  ek-ciric
.ksii'htMi. walka'if dtota«re to do'antc-W'E rfops Ltotvd 
.U.iiCie.1 .m.a.ekt'i i..d'.,{to- £,! t lL 5 w
jrfto;t-ij ._ UM ACKi: LA K C li. n  toiHttre tj'to-’ j fc.i.to'.KS. 
lY tii j'ae.rfi te'ii.i XfetrfiF I j  r f r t t  r f  ssA.k
2 ;;rf«4|£ a lrf rle 't*. i,slv.ijitJ1? . i.Si,r£.r 4s.tO L*r
i f "  fts te f rs terae.. fe.;;:i3.;rr£;,
L a  3,iiw- c4 fiVarfairKTV. A r f, Icffafvr V i f  W i'S'virf-J t - Tfeis 
rs .iiu h  rv iu il f t 'd  P i- iee  le -au -v rf l a  Ll>« a ,,-« a
|.,is>nvt.m. tkaiajvce 4 ': '.  mi.fiei.t
Gl..t:KMOM|: iJV IK G  M,.»sr4tj ? iHdivKvOH hutne m V d  urf 
C»to£Wto«r ito w ir laaa W^ill t e  n id i  riO rw l., f;il* rfsito .,
L, etsktrfl 3.eo.ri£ k-ml <d.i.mu£ ri.i«..tin, Ig'M lw.>(-!i'5.i-*,1 wak
l.ir.tohft.| rumr.ias rch.'-m. 'Ciirpirrtl, i-ititol lAw "n.tt-*!
le.-J’fif ft-r « IttHVlJ toauprf, Euil jaiie |i7.y»tkJ. TiiiiiS , 
E.rciuiive.-
2to ACRES IK  G IX K M tjR E  I L  a r re s  cu nu a rf.1  urrfcr
pR'.JWfi . log CBtnfi, I» rs icf, «tl i ia U -
t ; f u i  iiHuiditig .-iU- .*n-i| ideal Jtii ju iU ks J’ j.ieeHS tit ly l i
A I1E.4L HUY 22 iieafcie tksij Gi*.*si sv.Ulru-to«
}*..!£4.iteirfre DtiC lu'.ii k iStolM ta rfd  kJrf t*U£ Pji,>)*:Hv 
t iJ ii if t t  } fk f  ItoyBd tU e i !iri|;s.tJoJi » i ’ ej |,.tt
Zi AiiKt Ew.Il prWe l2S».5iWt.Ki Tri(u» E*,iJi»ti'».e 
PIttCED tt>  L E U , 20 ACIiEX W E s n u K K  AfU-.A.
Al .is'«.:<■' ail firafe-il p#t1i.,Jlr atnf iifth liifthliij
Ihi.i.iCtt pto-sw i l l  , a5s„v* 2 g-.eiil L tiil |8Ue uhly
L.5Kirf.m.d'U,: ItU M i: -» AEUviI T  s TH LE T  K,..,.- I'-.'toe
Ji* w,!h . tg fee 5 V-f tok l-
'JT rf' 'j.tfe. .i,.».?.,rJv fottiti iT.ttkd la .rrl.l.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
i ; i  IlE IU -A LD  AVE
c E A L to .3 .i( ,- ic iiA s  r. J Gto.rftoi ; a:  : i r f
It D Kfvp 71423?
LOTS -  LOTS
LAKESHORE — Sevicral irfs wslfe SW iikt fsYWitife «r
feerrer, i.rtt di.viireUt wniw #t j«c»pifrt> liB®.
C-ifdy 11 .t!:.ilr£ ,i-rti!.!C l.il£l toUf-.
t-,i.irfiesi E.4 iw.ito.;i,Ti «■ i*'f.i:&»jsa5r tuMue
MIS
%‘IEW IQ IS. -- c# Dk,».asfa.a L»k® i  m.srirfei,
tsi«a da-.»;r,tei»g m  jiisVM rtK»ai Every toi r f fcr* « 
svcfito  v ie *  r f  l i% » a a £ i ,a  L a 'ke  a a S  r f i j ; , '
rfto  .-.ttoiW td I0 .3r.tj iM.i:ie-r:i.f t e e t i r  » e ri i'roWer. 'S«',e 're'l
k'te W¥-I.i'i4 .fjujslij- f,.w V IA  ItittM-. Pfiir^S Irum | 2 ,5»tktoUU 
• wiWr easy Ir irn * . E i i  1 j,£ise.
J4UH.AE — Ki«1y feeT-sJ 1.43- tvj <•©»© «  rmnr, w-irfi 
l td  j.*i.e*is. li,:t add lo ifaeif In’ku!?. An e*.-r-t tU iii 
iiC iiiw n  ivtj ru 5 » l  liviBj E .k r la f i to r  H J x ik i  •
U  W) tia
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
R I A L lC m
M-l l i i  ;NALD a v e  d ia l  7CJ-2IJ7 Ki,Lrf%KA. E C  
A uEK IS  L u ll CANADA U E E  irfA K s
ILrliUlke
;v% 4l Carl Iti 3c:..r .. Luk
VV.ad Mit.or L.»iit»e iv-ntcn
U n  2=?;»W
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?
i  liv*!»rf u»«r hr)iK!irt|( vitc fnmi the ctmke veUMnm 
P R I D H A M  l A I A H K  luvc avudutdc
l O M B A R Y  PARK ~  PH XSli 2 —  Yon nr.i> nmv 
n*mmetKc tniikling inmiCiJrftcly rm the J«)i ol )o iir
t W i f i  in  f t iH  t i f i i H  m m  l i f v t k i jw e f H . .
\  ITAV l  O lS  -  A I . I A  Y I S I A . ™  vomc cuv l l cn t  Id s
 M .iii jivjMLgbk....m .,jybiiE..,.M«a*.....k'i«wi0...Eyi«.i.,̂
kh.ijKs.
A ll ihcic lofk have complete unilcfgiound k iv ic c v  ;mJ 
BfC centrally IcKatcd.
l o t  ton ipk ic  inlormaiion in lo lol vi/cc, piicC'*, icmis, 
etc , call at our olficc m Shop* Capii.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
7b2-i4(H)




hOO - 5;C0 Sunday 
Corner of Kennedy and High Rd.
lilt A M ) NEW n iltE E  BEDIttAiM llu.ME, ju t con., So,-I,
liilSt hvmgi,««m With fiic |4ttir iiuil bioadhoml, Mj»<OJ*tr 
rtii(i»gn»iin kdrhen h«¥ l»ige lalmg m c i wilh luadv »,f 
cur^juanl yjsarr. hn.idwi,iuii flwuii, IhjuyglMrul. biiM-mrnl i i  
tuughtol-iii for mmpus kwuii, nnd «Lu Imn «• fiicplinc, 
VVr ktr<.»w rua wo'ald Ih- p.leaiif.l to b\c m this, huuif, 
l>)wn pavmriit tf.iod, Mmithly payuHni;- IM  (K'r inoiilh 
Full puce ll9 .M »t«  MLS.
246
HOIWf WITH 2 ACRES
Uhnrmtng 4 roum euttngc jud off llighwiiy 97 near lht 
Dilvp-ln TTrealrc. Eargr llvmg room, riuKlcrn Cabmel 
kltchrh, Pembroke bath, plumbed for aufomulic washer. 
2 acteii modly in alfiilfn with irrlgdtion from flowing well 
(ittrnge and roof hcnifte. Pmt^eitidon ean be had m i<ne 
week. Full price 19,500. M L S
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
285 HLIINAUD AVE. PHONE 762-.')2(Kl
VIEW PROPERTY
New NHA home In (’o«kI iivsulenttiil dUdilct. Siuicioii-i LU 
hit,*, oiik floor nnd llie|ilnce, D ll hni- china cabini t, oak 
flooui 3 In-drooimi have loomy rlolhe.s cloHci.-i nnd oidi 
floou. Kill hell hio lino nnd liirge enting men Full 
bncment with pnitltiorn- In Piir|ilnce In iiimim'- room. 
S'in di'ck line view of mountnin.i nnd Inke Tht,’' m good 
\nlue nl $1(1,nun with $l,n(Hi down
JOHNSTON REALTY
A.NT) IN S U R A N C E  A G IiN C Y  L ID ,
418 BEUNAUD AVE, PHONE 702-2840
, Eveiiltig.'i
F.d IToks  ............... 2-3,5,5(1 Mrs. F,I,h« HiikiT -- 5-,5089
H ill Hm knr-?s ___  2-0831 Ernie O xenhnm  . . .  2-,52(i8
■,fftfl>"Flnck'to..wto 2*5373 - - 
For Lease or Sale 
Manufacturing 
Building
A|i|irox ,5(MKl M| It, of cJin- 
erele hloek bid)!. Uemeiit 
floor, li'iited, double wio.li- 
rooms, office-,, pit Illy III 
jnirkiiig, eoiild be nvuilnble 
Oct or Nov
I'or further deiniln 
See f)r phone ,1, C, HiKiver 
EvenlngN 2-5174 
431) Berniird 2-.5030
R f  (;f f ijf l*y*” COM PLEt E D 'f^ ’M I bY"^j10ME"
111 tip-top eoiniitioii in.nle ninl out Lnrge liMiig loom 
w n irw iil l , to well enrpet nnd In-ntllnlor liteplni-e 'Thf. 
home hns'3 biilHMiim, 4.|il(-ee biilh, (lining roo'ii, kllehefl 
With niii|ile enbliietK and inlrt bft.n’tiiriit will) nil (iirnaee. 
Ln-.iletl in lliltlnnd nreii 011 'an extra large fully land- 
hcaiied lot, ( ’lose to rchwl.v and Htores, Priced lit 115,3(8). 
MLS, , '
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
* ' ' '  ̂ I ' l  ION It, f(l,V,51,58 , '
'" "  ■ “ "O""" ■•'Evenins# • . ........




N E W  T IIU E E  HEimOOM  
home, 1,380 .sip ft.. 88'xl28' m i­
ner Ini tn Glenmore aica. 
Double iilumbing, hurdwo<4 
flcKirfl, deluxe 4 nhtco bathroom, 
two (ireplace.s, Extra bedronin, 
bath nnd rumpus r(K)in down- 
Ktairs, Both floorx on itieet 
level, beautiful view fiotn full 
length bnleony, I'osticxtiton Aug- 
m.| 1. Bv owner. By appolrilinent 
onlv 7(12-0881 tf
BY DWNElt ~ (1 VEAH 01.1) 
home, 3 la'dKxnu", oak floof, 
laundry nxnu off kinlieti, 
flnitihed icereallon room with 
hecoiul flicjilaee nnd hiiilt-in 
bar, extra ia-drtxmi and biilli- 
rrxun In bnHfinent, o)i xewered 
lot 80'xl04' with fruit tr̂ eex, Ciivli 
til mortgage, 'To view telephone 
7(l2“ll)8n or 1306 We", Clu'iiy 
Uieseeiil, 21(1
FOB KALE BY BUILDEri, W 
NHA duiilex in f,omliardy Park, 
undei'liround wiling, two bed- 
looiiih up nnd one down, (itif
I IfJ 51 E!5: * T f 1'7T A T T K S r '5t U T E I3  Tdrf'(1‘**m ilff]’)TflW^
lea lio ii loom- wii|i ( ill I'lie i'x tiii 
itnil down, wall to wall eiitpel,Phone ill l-D O l  
Jh,' F, U, colored b iitiiioo in
B V  O W N E Il:  4 ye n r old 3 bed- 
n x iiii N H A  home in im eferred  
hatatlo ii, hardwtKKl floorx, L  
,'<ha|<ed liv ing  and d in ing  area  
w ith  flre |jla e e , la rg e  k lteheh, 
w ith -e x c e lle n t ciiplMOirdii, v an ­
ity batlii'(K iui, g a x , h e a t,' full
Iei.'Centlon n x itii, Im in e d la le  pox 
hef-i-.ioii. M ay  bt) ,8t?»t,ii„n.ri,vlun«,’
- 'I 'L L E I'H U N E  7(12-530.'i ]■
. ,  1 u
P rice  
(Id wii
$32,0(8),no With
,f id u i("  
Mt,5i8),no
Tele ithotie  7fl:!--5027, ] I f
LA  H C i i n i U  IL D I  N G ' 1  J )'T “I d ) R 
srilo In G le iiin o re , Close to 
xeliool, P ric e  on terim i, $'4,.500 00.
A ra re  bni'goio for 12 ,2,50 eiisli, 
A |)|)lv  HlH-1 E thel Kt,, or ti'le -i 
phone 702-3874, '.110
..
three bed ioom , f i r e p la e i , - ide 
.M indy' la.'u;eh, A llan lied , girtiigc.^  
117,(8 )0 , EiO M ttnhuttao  D rh e .,- ,  
iclcbhtmto 7(12-01-10, -t - If
\
91 ProMrtv (ar Sal»'21. Promrtv Fof S*le.26. M «1oigt*.lo»n$ 34.H«lpW M t»dM »U 36. Help Wented,
  — ©TtT© — - — -  ~ .......................................................... Mete Of femeli
WE TRADE HOMES
"j’ilTi slDt 
liX 'A T lO X  ia&od 2
r w i"  r"ts:.t " r ; '.s  Cftfts©
to aofvv!;© t.itoa
i .v f f s  it* ,© ’ i  : to,cr 
U1»V»- 2-2.i:6 M ; "
'■vv’ K t i-O M M i-K v i A:
i f  %:X} . . ' f  yfe i i - f  ‘t o * ’ ,;.*
'S'* -tseai ‘"i' ' t d  
y,.u to ;■©' g " "k  t i .  k r
:s  At: 'ARM wri'H II
iJ 'tt
K i{ X' 3- Vf,ni-x
a*'
■®.v-
•-< ip J £) ■'
TAk.
a r e  YC'i; K,t
■>X, 'I*"'-
& £ ©  iJ" i  A *'■?'- " ■ '
.r©.;-?’  ne *,-to ■ -■
K. to.-, ft!
<Jr> * &5£' <> r . ©. '
t t e *  '* d. ». ■'.-" ■ ■
Cto-frv to "  
tetoe f,;to‘. tot i
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go'id *o ftd !'i'*n  T r - lfrh o n r  7iL*
lit \VT!I bo v e n  lu c ra tiro  |
1.) t!'.o ; ik.,;' '.'.in  T’ iir ff i’ w n tt
i>',!i,ito.!'j; oV'.'irfii'iH'o «»i',d p ii'- 
- fiit hii",' I’ . i i i i i 'd ,  if aiV' bu
( A im o N  P A T 'K H  S IT M 'L Y  
COMPANY 
,h; a 17lh Avo s W . 
C.itg.ii.v, Alt..
f i ; im . FOB PART-TIMF. Stenn- 
7̂ «r.iphio dullc'i Preferahlv with, si.;,, 1.1 M M K l l . ,M in v .M '; Y
;   .
W 'liiO i' W 'lilii I D ' I  I, U v " '‘ ! '
10 A N D  LA S P E l .D  n iC V C L l.S  
iniin lilH'A Wide lm|»itiHT
Aoo rvolo.s 3171 w, ttlh. Van- 
onuvcr, B C, 719
T f - . i i . n o i . '  '>-2.7 ( iA L i r K  T l t A lN  S K lX iN C J  
Ll I  M l  M O  L L .  . for SllO.OO, V a lu e  SHO.Ofl. N ew
loi iiiiun , I hlni'h ,1 ' nnd old pnrlH. TeUtplioue 7ID-
htliH i'e iil lo I'liv  |i(u k  A ll u i i I lH , , , , . ,
NKW 3 nKDBOOM M IA  llo M I 
• d u n l ive n 'li'ue  fd i|',.V rf'. a,i!( 
to wall i tttpet dl l ivuig iiiiu uui 
Ing rotim,«, ¥llding g l*-*  ir fo i*  to 
m iu le.k, luh  and ubLoBhii.' 
kdctieii votli built-ui i.iuge atui 
K  nwik, l-|iie('e )o|oi«-d b.i'L, b.i-e- 
r  iiient and cn ri'oo  E .v (dli id
lorallon. Telephone dt. .A,IH| ,„(,,ii' id  t  ell  pr  ll i ' ' ’ L'M
 .............................     ■ have itfil.iiiK  fa r ild ii" ,  are m r. vi"’ i n i ' v  v . .
WODKHN 3 IILDMOOM l l oM K  roinli'Uined nnd lie iiu iKullv ( u i . ' M O V l M i  LASI  N l.A U l . i  M w 
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‘ ' ov,„ , ExehiMve 7in Id good o illd illud , Bid or nearest
AI ti ll V Hnv 1773 T lia  1<*
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jvisM'j'.xuuT Hv tivvn* stiiMM u) ilowniown Kninh>o|Tii
rii)\TN(r-
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j ( ! t ) O l f '  l l t f i r J l L N A l ’L T / eori-| 
’ Udrr t r a i l  uaue.. r.ofor bJ.e. 
«t'iier la r. ate- Teleihr.n# 76'.'- 
. ' Ok.9 I
W A T F .H  I IL IL S .  A S N D H T L D ; , ~ r f : „ , r ' r f ^
( .d c t t  al l. bond sued  K ..ld lP « .’ F O R D  ( O N V E R T IH I .E .
Kelowna
ONE SMALL. TLMHIEJt PU I’ 
J1V fo r «ale L  M  U a y n e i  
C o n  e ll Road, O K  M u * io n 3»«
RiVr.R W MlfliriT
The flow  o f the A w a ro n  R iv a r
vV*t to Drivr-ln Thi.Ute r  T.Adfifoo.wi fib ie  (rot •  ■•#•
Lefdhend PrI ond. 12 1101#* OiBt o f Ih f  I I I # *
21* ‘ i- "io!'l
 - HKI.1. iiouro. ;;  r : : ; : : ; ;
hold nnd baby fu rn itu re , le le -  , ,  K„.>,in(*4
Im m e d ia te  D aev.sion n n - n ee i iii (u i\m \" » h  ...... iw ,,,,,. Tivi.riHi! 21(1 rriip»rij' r.s
  '#r'""''‘'"'Kor'*'""fdll <'".in((’irm«.twn"'.'"dr. 'l’fiUit:!lu.iiie..ur.'..w''bi.tB./M'..:,.mt.d,goH',-....L«,to»..-.., L.ft» ft f t . ft.,.,>ft.ift» .ft f t f t . . ..|..:'....'.7.>....'.l'i.t'.i'tt.U..v.'.?L'I,
ainauntm ent to view •e le ih o n e  m iN  m .1 A M e l i i 'v ie  or A ; .  .  «  ' '' »',iui.«. iiti|i»riMi)iii*i
4 78j|.42fl4 after« p 7,12.55tl "'’"!nt 30. Articlos For Rent'
 ̂  ̂  ̂ ...ft ■  ̂ ' I I " D'l Hull
i**Ml luifciin' " fiM itlf' \  tM ' ►**'*'"11 h riiiiM f ll f t r i i ’ a IMur* j| f^nioir* (,\tnftnfcf<l
'i l l ' ,  v ,'! ':"  1', 1 5. Mild fiO  il'e -. I l i r i l ' '  'll.M i de> l e '  i - e ' i ' i
e i',  M ,l .5"". h .l id  114 ''id i l;>e eii-.-d  ,,,,1 m i , i ,u i .m i  ''" 'r fd  w»n«i) M»'*
j T e le  I tiofi# .lo tm  7fl2-6d9( a f t f r  
A N IM A L  IN  l ) lS l l iL s . S ‘ ''le f;-' 5 0 0  t»
Irdephon# SPCA in ip a e in t , .ft3- i > - -------------— ":“ ’r f , r f r f j ; 7rr.
0„H2 ‘felf, 10.5« C T IL V H O L L T  S T A T IO N -
 ---------- -- ------ -— , I wagon, radio, bar k-iip llg h trf '
41. Machinery and jo-'j';';;; ,7;"“  7i,'J
Equipment
   J -  ............... -to- ,, 1055 I 'O n i )  f l 'S T O M , A t T O
MASSEY. F L B O U S O N  M D I'-i i owner, radio Interior
mower, fl ft. ent, :i-iK»lnt bitehi rondltion, Elrn fall
*75.00; Tandem dl-e, 3-P"l'd ut;,., p Telcjilioiie 7(1',’
hiteh, 21" dl,M•̂  Atld.tlO. C'a;h '>rfo.„, 2 tk
'riiiTe for Mood nitar.v mower,
.\1mi l la rr lie  i-|irn ,\er for .■'Hie,
I) , S, Mh,v, i l u ,  1, W e 'tb a n k ,
Teh iiiliono  7flll*5711 noon or
even lnK *. t *7
I 'U O N T  L N 'i) i .O A D K U  A N D  
, bavk hoe, a vn llab lo  b,v euntu ie t 
rf ir  b,v the hour, w ith  opera to r,
T'olephonn !•', C, W llaon, 5 'lfl- 
:i.55H, 0 ,viiiiia, ____ 27j
!42. Autos For Sale
19,5(1 STI’Ti KHAKKH (TIAM P
m il ,  fi e \ liiid e r, I'U iiid lird  tt iiti'
a n  ol KBOwNi
NOTICE
umm view home, 1 Mini 
dmtnM-livh im ' i 'i - ' iu  w " h 1
nlaee, full li,i.-e-',;ei(t; hd«e i , 'i.i," .. to,;niMh . mu .,'■ •;■ ■■,■ 'i" '-
rleeti'ie hi iCiiiM, iieiir ' 'ehtool W ii'i Itox IMit Kelowna D m ,'' IT A 11 I mid Si'd, IL i  L llll •  ̂
I i l i  l . lU l l  llio. f l l v K ' . I r f  ' ■ 5,'l'or lo l.rlm w  I l l ' . ' - : i« ._  H \
t f f i "  • '> , ! »  T*lo,,l.„.,„ OJto „ k N I;|IA I, STnlll'; A N l' V'OST
 — ....... 1,.............. llffiee, M(*k1 pnyrnll town, M
TIIU LK  UF.DUODM llOMH • ] mllec M'Uth-eart of Kelowiia,
Iltirdvdxxl floori, L.*hap«d llv-l man and wife prnpoaltiom For 
Ini: and (linln«room. 2 (ireplaeen, partii'ulnr* write Mr A, Veit- 
ygfiq.v bathroom. Fullba*em» nt nbh'tt Iteaverdell, It C, or T(;le 
riMrL inn
11,,. I l l - ' biu I vte iu im *
in k .  Will’ it'h'iil U id i iioi ta 'io ii. Ill
' rf V Mood runiiliiM order. New 'eht
e.e„ei ,, I'ull prii'V' onl," 529.5 
51tl ber iiio id li. Mum  bcII ' Id '  





HNrA"LL IU“'S 1NKSH 6 u  I f A N c i l  
hind, aUo intei'OHted In eiimll 
icreaae, view propurty, pro
t l  Mf.a, W»rl»i) tl»i*
J, lUlp Wiiili* M iiiil*
1* lixlp Wani*# Mil* M r*«alO 
>7 •I'hiioli aad VntiileB*
H l',iii|iliirnl»nl WiBlwl 
4(1, P fii * 11(1 nivfBtof*
41, M*(hinfr» *nii (fi|iilpm»n»
41 Anil" lor *4l«
41 Aiild 4*rv"-« a*a A<io»**erli* 
♦4M»BHi*aa»aftil«Jl.taMata
I 9fl,3 l lA M I l l .L H  fl(19 .S TA TIO N  
wiiMoii, B tiindard  trB iiM iib s lo ii 
low iiilleuMe, Dill,'' 52,59,5 , Sim;
M otors Ltd, T e le iilio iie  7(l’l-.52n2
L K A V IN D  ( 'O D N T I IY ’ M fS T  
.sell! M ua i m ill! IWW VW  D eluxe  
eiiMino a x e a lln n i eondltlon, T e le -  
phone 7(12-3128,   JJSii
i FO it QUICK fiA I-L  -  'M  Motro-
.D,dlt«l|, 1(1 | fa '4 ‘Vnndllt  ̂  ,
new' b a tte ry , Sl,50,^ Telephone 1 
7il2- fll7(l a fte r  ,5 p io. '.’ I'l
ui,59 V O LK SW A dlvN , ILAOKi,
-n fl'VVe'’ '!'! ra *'rfto'gfirHito,to.a h apO'.'.»M.,.ui*i,U' |  .R-to"©.'.
bhoiie 7(12-77(11 a lte r  5 ji.i.i,
l9(Ki (::ilLVri01,LT ' 2 OtMill 
BBdari, fl c y lliu lo r , 'I'elouhoiie
217 4V (iniinnr* blninrmi
_ ............................ _..  , / A1„HF.UTA ' FA llM K H  I W AN'I’S ............: , : «i bohi* Aeeui
KM.M.E ArU 'l'A (TEfi F D ff S’M E enii'iVit ‘.C 'lr  lorfil I'frro tt ablr ,V (i,('('D  W L H T F U N  SADDLL u B.riiua »»i*«
'fin 'Kinn M 'li n*e« itd .'-rfv ,■ ivio 'e rf"iK  ' fim i” ' ■ h " e ;u"; ,0; o i , r'u.,to|,ud le r n . r ,  ,, •• i,rf«i" inn U,'"U* 
hnma'Iden,' Te.eph'ii,!* iV> 'h* 12tM l>ail,' C om  IV.ei iC'iie 7fi8 .57:ip nr ;iia-.5H(i'2̂  MiNuk#*
■rtcrni 4$(fini7 V4P nil q r;)} iiuu l • iPiiM»iiu
"*’- ' ‘̂ "‘’^'1 762-25IS, or •veniiiga 763-H2-5 
MlfiUCEDK.S llf l  U IK H K L , IN
perfect condition, tlrcn like new, 
eidiiom radln, Only III9«5. \V« 
take anythliiH m trade, balance 
$2.5 .per iiKitdh, Sleg Motur* Ltd, 
Telephone 7M-fl2D3, , , 2 HI
•.IgflftiMiAMaUIQiWAUli^
llWl C H K V R O L L T  P’D U U 1)0011 
aedan, v * ry  elean, Muat hbII, 
Telephone aveiilhMi, ,7(12*4.521
Persons vvisliinK o il ap p lica lio n  on  C ity  la n c i fo r  
D iis i l.iiy  purposes shoiih l m .ike ap p licu ilo n  lo  I h i  
I n e in e e iiiu ’ O llic e  on o r b elo ie  .liinc Ih ih ,  ii$
nvL'oulancc' wi t h f  ity polies as follows;
" S ik I i  ap p lK iiiio n s  i i i iM  p io v iiic  lo r  a con- 
i in i io i i '  iiim im im i lennih of l l i rc c  llt in ilre d  
( K iili Ivc l. e w e p l when the total len g lli o f llic  
1,11k' IS less ihaii .Hid feel, in w hich  case ihc 
lo ia l h 'ngili id llie lane niiiM he covcrc il by 
Ihe ap p lic iiliiifi,
I ,k h  ap lica iion  iihinI he accon ipaiiied  by a 
rc iiiiiu in cc  to pity fo r ilic  im ile riitl iit the rate  
of Ic n  f If ic )  (  eni5 per lineal fool o f dttsi lay ."
It shoulcl be noted lha t this ap p lica tio n  l» fo r 1 
ditst lay aitrface ire a itn e iii itn ly and  the r e iu l l ln i
siiil.iee IS not a p e iitian ieb i paveiiien l und Is not Ih c rc - 
f i ue e iiiiiiin ie e il m uiiv wi iv,  and tli,ii the ci ty reserve* 
the n y lii to ea i i v  m il w liu iever siirhicc iiia in ienanec pro* 
ecvliires .ite deeiiied nevVssuiy b y ftth e  Lnpm ecrlng: 
l )e p .i i l i i ie ii l ,  ,
, ' I 'l ir lh e r  in lm iiia l,io u  Itiay he id ita itie il from  the 
I 'liy in e e rin n  O ffic e , (  ity of K e lo w n a , l-i.l,* W id e r  
Street, '
' i V l ' .  I . A W K l 'N f T . ,  P. lin g .
KkH CIILV, , IMI'ALA i ia u t .
i.r /i n Mi7, 2-413|5 a fier .5 ffxi a rrm
Ciiy I lutinecr
Ko avan in i c a t l i . , .Sdf' I f f .
'rf >
3»«| tfl i>, *|iiic«iui***a
luvv jiidh ''
.   .............to - .    . .. -      I
ahsii VolkswH geii 1 artnp Bleepe ............  ,
922 Hay^AVB,  ̂ ^  in,5fl DODDL, ,V-H, At lu M AT U
;Tft!H’ ptTN*lTA(‘V lM lii't ir .'•! CVI:• ’ <'M efteu', "■t‘am>i;’, id'y " 'M > '
' mdfcr T fle h h u n a  ,'(V.'-2.5i:i n r ,S a e r if ira  , F2M , T fle p h rin e  ’ (}« 
i f V f l i i n i *  (62-4125, 141 1201, ' W ii
( : i iy  l l i i l l ,  ' 
Kciownii, H (u
$






490 Haney Ph. 762.520J
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
B i l l .  B.VKI.H 
J64 BermirtI Ph. 762.2127
KELOWNA 
MACHINE WORKS
1247 Ellis St. Ph. 762-2646
m  P K K
tmm
Drive with Extra Care 
This Holiday Weekend
During the May 24th holiday don't let trouble and 
tragedy hitch a ride with y o u . . .  do drive with 
extra care and attention. Play it saf e . . .  Allow 
for the extra traffic, heavier hazards and watch 
out for the "amateur" holiday drivers.
Drive to Stay Alive
*A Trained Driver Is a Safe Driver’
O.K. DRIVING 
SCHOOL
''Drive to Stay Alive"
CARDEANS




1633 ElIK SI. Ph. 762-2129
RELIABLE MOTORS
ltd.




288 llcrnard Ave. Ph. 2-2217
GENERAL 
TEAMSTERS UNION
VALLEY BUILDING >< 
MATERIALS
1094 Ellis SI. Ph. 762-2422
434 Bcmurd Ave. Pit: 762-2888
' “ We wish yon a safe wcekcnil”
REST HAVEN
OporutccI by Dong nml Dorothy Horlnso
1019 Harvey Ave.
D. CHAPMAN
& , CiO# L ^ d f
760 VMlighuh AVc. PH. 762-2928 1 1^ '
GEO. A. MEIKLE
“  I hc Store of Onnllty anil Prlendly 
Service''
855 Bkrnurd , Ph, 762-io30 1131 Ellis SI.
' t
Ph. 762-2211 1658 Pandosy
I I .
Ph, 762-2419 Ph. 762-3710 . for oscr 66 Yean.
1 \
